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President's Message 
~ III·. i ue is compo ed chiefly of little glimp e of the efforts put forth by the alumni 

0 for the niver ity, efforts among all clas es of \Va hington and Lee men, efforts in 
every ection of the country. 

The threads of the narrative sometimes seem tiny and sometimes are whimsical but 
the pattern that emerges is one of great loveliness, the warp of loyalty and the woof of hope. 

Tho e who watch clo ely and anxiously the destiny of the University are convinced 
that the records herein uggested are of epoch-making possibilities. Perhaps even when shad
ows are thick about us, we are watching the dawn of a new day. 

Certainly to every man Ii ted in thi issue, to all whose names may not appear, to those 
who may have been unable to offer more for the pre ent than a sympathetic good-will,
to all who have hared in thi endeavor, the deepe t and mo t sincere thanks of Alma Mater 
are tendered. 
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SNAPSHOTS ON ALUMNI DAY 
(1) Dr. Gaines ; (2) Dozier De Vane, Walter McDonald, Bill. Claudy; (3) Dozier De Vane, Ran Cabell, Ran Tucker, Stuart 
Moore, Walter McDonald, Cy Young; (4) The president of the Alumni Association and Dr. Gaines ; (S) Reunion of the 

class of '08; (6) Reunion of the class of '13, 
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Alumni at Finals, 1933 
~INALS began with the first Registration at Alwm

J ,,i Headquarters, Thursday, June 1st. The first 
one in was Roy ichols of 1927, from orfolk. The 
fir t fifty that regi tered on Friday were youngsters re
turning for the dance. The first of the sedate was 
David Burch of 1926, from ew York, who hasn't 
missed a Finals since he graduated. Slightly older and 
le s sedate was Eddie Cameron of 1924, from Durham 
and Duke. Scattered were class-agents Lewis Powell 
of 1929, from Richmond, Basil Watkins, 1926, from 
Lynchburg, Beef Hoffman, 1931, from Norfolk and 
w:ith him Major Heth Tyler, class-agent for 1896, who 
came to see hi son Jimmie get his law degree. Ki Wil
liams of 1915, came from Waynesboro. Carr and Mac
Kenzie, law partners in Portsmouth, co-class-agents 
of 1932. Walter McDonald of 1910, Dr. John Wm. 
Claudy of 1909, Dozier DeVane of 1908, celebrating 
the 25th reunion of his class. Dr. Thos. J. Farrar of 
1895, Mr. Harrington Waddell of 1893, Dean Douglas 
. nderson of 1890, who was al o here to receive an hon
orary degree. Col. Walter Forrester of 1880, Dean 
Harry Campbell of 1882, Capt. Greenlee Letcher of 
1888. 

number of class-agents planned to come who 
were unable at the last minute to do so. John W. Davis 
of 1892 was detained by J . P. Morgan. Clarence Sager 
of 1912 by bu iness in court. Ben Fiery of 1913, an 
associate of ewton D. Baker, by business in Cleve
land. Pret Holland of 1906 by serious illness in his 
family. Morrison Hutclieson of 1902, Harry Car
michael of 1899 planned to come and could not. 

1 early 200 registered in the alumni office and half 
thi many escaped. 

The Smoker.-At Alumni Headquarters, on the 
eve of Alumni Day, there were about a hundred and 
twenty-five men in town for Finals, who came in dur
ing the evening for a smoker. 3.2 was refreshing but 
the allotment per alumnus not sufficient for more than 
refreshment. A cold buffet was served in the hall. 
The porch, the office and the big, shabby, comfortable 
alumni room were packed but not too packed for com
fort of conversation and the revival of associations and 
memories that went back through fifty years. 

The Board Meeting took place Monday morning 
at 10 :30 and continued untii luncheon. The Board re
convened after the meeting in the af ternoon and con
tinued until time for the Boat Race. Their business 
chiefly concerned the detai ls and administration of the 
Alumni Campaign. At the second meeting the newly 
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elected members, Dr. Claudy of 1909 and Herbert 
Jahncke of 1930 were installed. 

The Luncheon taxed the limit of 1r . y Young's 
managerial ability and surpas ed Cy Youngs optim-
1 tic e timate. Three hundred and thirty-five were 
erved two full course and four hundred or more had 

at lea t one course. It was the large t crowd ever 
gathered for thi annual event. There were members 
of thi year's senior cla se present for the first time. 
The Dining Hall was decorated and the buffet tables 
were set there. Table on the lawn in the shade of 
the trees, on as perfect a day as June and Lexington 
combined could achieve, with a wholly representative 
social atmo phere, wive , on , and daughters, faculty, 
alumni and their wives and daughters, made the lunch
eon an important and delightful affair. 

The Association M eeti11g was held in the Library 
immediately after the luncheon. Here also was a larg
er number than ever before came to a meeting. Dr. 
Gaines welcomed the alumni back home, said it was 
too obvious a thing to do, said it was superfluous but 
made a sp~ech, in spite of himself, that was gracious, 
polished and charming. 

Pete Gibson, 1913, here for the reunion of his 
class which he managed, expressed for all alumni the 
official welcome to the senior classes into the Associa-
tion. Seniors and former students, upon leaving col
lege, become members of the Association automatically 
without dues. This, in the nature of an induction, 
was the first time special notice has been taken of the 
seniors in making them members and in charging them 
with the obligations that go with the privilege. 

Minutes were read and reports were made. Mat 
Paxton, 1918, reported on the publications of the As
sociation which is the Alumni Magazine. This Mag
azine is published by an economic management on a 
very small subscription basis. His recommendation 
was lo arouse a wide interest among the alumni and a 
much larger subscription as a result of it. Following 
this recommendation a subscription blank is enclosed 
in this special report. If this copy pleases, risk $2.50. 

Charles Glasgow, 1909, reported for the athletic 
committee, games and contests won and lost. He ex
pressed optimism for the future and was promptly 
supported by Tex Tilson. He read the schedule of 
football games, the first on September 23rd with West 
Virginia University at Charleston, Homecoming, Nov
ember 11th, with University of Virginia at Lexington. 
A football schedule is printed on the back cover. 
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tuart 1Ioore, l 15, r ported on re olution . One 
was pre ented and adopted, and is printed in full el e
where. It was on behalf of a revival of the boat club , 
the annual race and all their tradition . 

The nominating committee' report wa made by 
John L. Campbell, 1909. who nominated for two va
cancies on the Alumni Board of Tru tees, Dr. John 
William Claudy, 1909. of ennsylvan ia, and Herbert 
Grant Jahncke, 1930 of ew Orleans. Both were 
unanimou ly elected. Dr. laudy is the ranking clas -
agent in the Alumni Campaign and Herbert Jahncke 
represents for the fir t time, the younger alumni on 
the Board of Trustees. 

For membership on the lumni Council, Charles 
S. Glasgow, 1909, Robert S. Hutcheson, 1910, Laur
ence C. Witten, 1910, were re-elected and L. J. Boxley, 
1909, was elected as a new member. 

Cy Young, secretary of the Alumni Association, 
made an oral report and confined it to an expression 
of his enthu ia m for the campaign and the new 
administration. He outlined a trip he and Mr. Mc
Donald had made last summer visiting nearly every 
organized Washington and Lee center. 

The Treasurer, Stuart Moore, 1915, reported 
funds in the treasury and received a loud ovation. He 
read receipts and disbursements and a balance on hand 
that was received with applause. A detail of this is 
given el ewhere in conn ction with the pr ident's re
port on the campaign. 

The President' report and proceedings thereaf
ter are given in full. fter this and Dr. Claudy's 
speech, the entrance of the Rlector with a resolution 
from the Board of Tru tees of the University, Dr. 
Gaines' announcement of the Thomas elson Page 
medal and its award in 1933 to Walter A. McDonald, 
the meeting was adjourned by John Randolph Tucker, 
1902, vice-president of the Association and at that mo
ment in the chair. 

The Boat Race and the boat clubs and all their 
traditions will be revived in the fall and an account of 
next year's events will be mo11e spirited and interesting 
than this year's. There were a few people, not many, 
maybe a hundred, and automobiles on the island were 
a disfigur ment to that historic landscape. But a little 
after six o'clock, the shells came around the curve and 
there were feeble noi es, slightly reminiscent, like an 
echo, of the substance and reality that used to be a boat 
race. The Harry Lees won. Miss Annie had made 
their flag as she always had and wore their colors and 
had to be watched to be kept from falling into the riv
er which was at least one traditional, correct and his
toric feature. 

Mint grows along that stream, fresh, luxuriant 
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and profuse. The mint wa pruned for the benefit of 
it growth and bouquets were taken away as souvenirs. 
Even this lool«!d like a gesture, bravado without sub-
tance. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines' Reception by nine o'clock 
wa in full swing, Japanese lanterns on that historic 
gallery and mu ic drowned by the crowds inside. With 
the President of the University and 1rs. Gaines were 
the Rector of the UniYersity and Mrs. St. Clair, the 
President of the Alumni As ociation and no Mrs. Mc
Donald, Dr. and Mrs. John Hill Morgan of New 
York Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Robert of Mississippi, Mrs. 

aine ' parents, Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Tucker, and 
Col. 1urray F. Edwards of the Virginia Military In
titute. The entire community and all visitors were 

received by Dr. :ind Mrs. Gaines until 10 o'clock when 
the Senior-Alumni Ball opened at the Gymnasium. 

The Senior-Alumni Ball thi year had the tradi
tional figures, the seniors with their girls, the alumni 
with their wives, daughters or partners and the Alum
ni figure, simple in its order, dignified in its proced
ure, outnumbered at lea t the seniors and gave the ball 
a rea on, more apparent than usual, for its being the 
closing feature of Alumni Day. 

Commencement on Tuesday, was held in Lee 
Chapel. The academic procession came down the 
traight path from Washington College to the Chapel, 

the graduates leading and forming two lines through 
which their elder passed, Headed by Dr. Gaines and 

ir Josiah Stamp in the pink and red robes of his 
honors and the familiar Oxford velvet hat. Sir Josiah 

tamp, of London, addressed the graduating classes 
and offered them sympathy and apology for the civili
zation they are emerging into, rather than the conven
tional congratulations. There was in his tolerance, a 
veiled advice and a restrained encouragement in the 
suggested guidance he gave for these shattered times. 
He spoke as a disillusioned elder to an intelligent youth 
and left, because of his honesty, an impression upon 
these boys that neither the fatigue of Finals nor the 
oppressive atmosphere at that moment, could counter
act. It was brilliant, scholarly and frank. 

One hundred and forty-six graduates received 
diplomas. A score of prizes and awards was made. 
Eight vi itors, including three alumni, received hon
orary degrees. The list appears elsewhere. The alum
ni o honored were Dean Douglas S. Anderson, Judge 
D. Lawrence Groner, and Rev. . F. Osburn. 

The Final Ball ended Finals and the dawn of 
Wednesday, June 7th, closed the session for 1933. At 
an hour when all good people should be in bed and the 
bad at rest, the Final Ball opened with an elaborate, 
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an intricate and an unusually beautiful figure. Forty 
student , representatives of every phase of campus 
and University life, led by George McClure, President 
of Finals, with their girls in white gowns and big bou
quets of red roses, led the Ball to the music of Jan 
Garber's orchestra. The decorations were black, green 
and silver, ingenious and becoming. The Gym was a 
va t night club, all equipment, walls and ceiling cov
erecl. Gus 1organ, a sophomore, son of J. T. Mor
o-an 1890, of Memphis had all the clever ideas and 
:::, ' 
supervised the work of decorating. 

I M A G A z I N E 

By Wednesday noon there were few in the dorm
itories or in fraternity houses or on the campus. By 
Wednesday evening there were only the stragglers who 
hate to leave, who ay good-bye a dozen times, who 
come the next day with excuses, who stay on, for 
wherever they go, they will be homesick for this place. 
After the Final Ball, a big football player, colossus, 
was digging his fists in his eyes and a sympathetic 
friend said : 

"What you got in your eye?" 
" othing,' he gulped. "I don't want to go home." 

The President's Report 
REPORT FROM THE PRESIDEN'l' OF WASH! GTON AND LEE ALUMNI, INC., TO THE LU 1 I ASSOCIATION 

IN GENERAL MEETING, ] UNE 5TH, 1933. 

!IT WILL not be a surprise to anybody if I confine 
my report and the little I have to ay to a brief 
history of the Alumni Campaign. I am not un

concerned with anything that affects the past, the pres
ent or the future of Washington and Lee, but I am 
more particularly concerned with those activities that 
bring the alumni into touch with the University. The 
campaign we have been engaged in, has had as its 
ideal, a closer touch, a warmer feeling, a more informed 
point of view toward the University. That is the chief 
and more practical of its ideals but there has also been 
an unescapable benefit to us all in getting into com
munication again with each other. On such an occa
sion as this, there are two channels through which 
flow feelings that we do not express elsewhere. One 
is the common, indeterminate feeling of affection and 
gratitude we all have for the University, the campus, 
for Lexington and the environment that is seated here 
but carried away from here with us, a part of us for 
life. The other is the warmth and loyalty and signifi
cance of our friendships. At this time, I am sure I 
do not presume and I am equally sure I would fail to 
represent you, as head of the Alumni Association, if 
I did not confess for myself and state for each one 
of you, that these emotions are very strong in us and 
are effective for the good of the University and for 
binding our own ties closer, year by year. 

There has always been an Alumni Association but 
it has been maintained by the grace of the University 
and not by the support of alumni themselves. There 
has not been an organization in charge of its own af
fairs, elf- upporting, economically independent, giv
ing relief to the University instead of accepting main
tenance from it. 

There is now a new policy that has been tested 
and found to have strength and purpose in it. The 
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history of thi s chang i , a briefly as I can give it 
to you, thi : 

Last fall, five trustees and an enthusiastic alum
nu , tarted a fund by the gift of $100 each. This 
wa the expre sion of their feeling that the alumni 
should do something for themselves, because of the 
inde1 endence it would create and for the relief it 
would give the University and its administration. This 
fund started what has since been called the Sponsor-
hip ommittee of the Alumni Campaign. These 

men were a ked to form a special committee to add 
to the 600 by gifts of $25 each. The origin of the 
campaign therefore lay in the impulse and idea of 
these six men. At about the same time, or soon after 
the e tru tees had met and started the fund, Dr. Gaines 
wrote me a letter which I turned over to a special com
mittee or our own board for study, for survey and 
report. This committee surveyed the activities and 
plans of all colleges and universities whose alumni are 
organized to support their own associations and whose 
a sociations appropriate out of their surpluses, sub-
tantial help to their administrations. This careful, 

pain taking study and its resulting report and recom
mendations were published in a folder with Dr. Gaines' 
letter. 

The first effort in the campaign was to send cop
ie of this folder to the 100 men selected for the 

pecial Cqmmittee who were asked to sponsor the 
general campaign and subscribe $2500 to underwrite 
the e."'<penses of reaching almost 7000 alumni. Nearly 
$2000 was subscribed which was sufficient automati
cally to authorize the general campaign and put into 
work the plan of the Committee of the Alumni Board 
of Trustees. 

The plan was to get into touch with every alumnus 
by class organization through a class-agent appointed 
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for each clas . The urvey had determined that this 
method was the simplest, the most practical and effect
ive by test. The cla s-agents were appointed, which 
mean in politer phrase, invited to carry on the class 
campaign and what I have now to report to you and 
the succes that ha been a sured, are due to the spon
taneou and energetic, generou and optimi tic work of 
those men who, together, have rai ed nearly $3000 for 
the self- upport of our Alumni Association. 

In term of money, con idering these hard-pressed 
times, this is an achievement that we are all grateful 
to acknowledge. In other term , it is impossible to 
evaluate what has been accomplished. A beginning 
has been made. There has been a renewal of interest, 
of devotion and a means provided for its expre sion. 

ext year, there will be more contributors to the fund 
and more money for the s ociation and the Uni
ver ity. Each year after this the number of those 
giving will grow and the amount will grow until this 
association, of which we here are only a handful who 
happ n to be fortunate enough to be here, will function 
not for itself alone but for the University in ways that 
will be relied upon for its internal economy, or for 
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il extension or for its plans for the future. We alum
ni, for whom the University has existed, who have 
been molded by it, who have prospered and been made 
happier becau e of it, will by the force of our deYo
tion and the simple arithmetic of our numbers, give 
back into that great reservoir a little each year, so that 
its riches and power and influence can be increased 
and the contribution it makes to our civilization and 
culture can go deeper and be spread farther. 

I want to give you the details of what has been 
done and I will a k you please to identify your elves 
as I read the cla ses, year by year, with that portion 
which you and your cla s-agent represent. The re-
ult are varied and have not yet been analysed and 
tudied to di cover what factors are obvious and sig

nificant, in controlling the higher re ponses as well 
as responsible for the lower ones. Thi will be done 
o that next year a more level and uniform re ult can 

be e..-...pected and achieved. I will give you the re ults 
without comment, except in every case, my own very 

· warm and cordial appreciation of the upport I have 
had and the invaluable help it ha been in carrying out 
the general campaign plan. 

Report of the Alumni Campaign by Classes 

Class 

1934-
1933 
1932 
1931 
1930 
1929 
192 
1927 
1926 
1925 
1924 
1923 
1922 
1921 
1920 
1919 
1918 
S.A.T.C. 
1917 
1916 
1915 
1914 
1913 
1912 

umber Con/ ribulors 

1 
8 

360 19 
326 23 
290 7 
316 24 
276 10 
323 12 
294 19 
292 7 
260 11 
206 1 
213 1 
222 7 
196 4 
99 7 

269 1 
181 2 
172 8 
141 9 
135 12 
139 21 
161 16 
201 17 

As OF J LY 15th, 1933 

Amount 

$ 25.00 
10.00 
57.00 
87.50 
33.00 

124.50 
41.00 
41.50 
64.50 
57.50 
57.00 
10.00 
2.00 

92.00 
50.00 
47.00 
5.00 
2.00 

51.00 
45.00 
74.00 

156.00 
93.50 

111.00 

Class-agent 

In Memoriam 
Voluntary 
H. W. 1acKenzie, Jr.; lien S. Carr 
Walter E. Hoffman 
H . Graham Morison 
Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Rhydon C. Latham; Robert F. Howe 
Zeb H. Herndon 
Basil G. Watkins 
John Cooper Morrison, Jr. 
W . Goodridge Sale, Jr. 
J. W. McCallum 
Joe L. Silverstein--costs contributed 
T . X. Parsons--costs contributed 
Morris H. Hester 
L . T. Brown--costs contributed 
0. M. Stumpf--costs contributed 

Jackson R. ollins--costs contributed 
Reub n A. Lewi , J r.--co ts contributed 
I i \ illiam --costs contributed 

larence L. ager--co ts contributed 
Benj. F. Fiery--costs contributed 
Wm. . Hyman--co ts contributed 
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Class 

1911 

Nwmber C ontribiitors 

1910 
1909 
1908 
1907 
1906 
1905 
1904 
1903 
1902 
1901 
1900 
1899 
1898 
1897 
1896 
1895 
189-1-
1893 
1892 
1891 
1890 
1889 
1888 
1887 
1886 
1885 
1884 
1883 
1882 
1881 
1880 
1879 to 1869 

176 
172 
140 
119 
90 

101 
69 
70 
64 
60 
46 
45 
37 
30 
66 
67 
52 
58 
68 
59 
52 
43 
32 
31 
33 
21 
23 
19 
19 
16 
11 
9 

165 

12 
17 
21 
21 
6 

30 
1 
2 
8 
6 
9 
5 

12 
3 

12 
7 
4 
4 
8 
4 
2 
7 
5 
2 

1 
1 
1 

1 
6 

465 

M N 

Amount 

127.00 
214.50 
314.00 
176.50 
51.00 

124.15 
50.00 

105.00 
73.50 
31.00 
73.00 
65.00 

114.00 
15.00 
57.00 
50.00 
35.00 
26.00 
69.00 

140.00 
15.00 
86.00 
17.00 
25.00 

10.00 
2.00 
1.00 

10.00 
51.00 

$3464.65 

I M A G A z 

Class-agent 

A. Dana Hodgdon--costs contributed 
Walter A. McDonald--costs contributed 
Dr. John Wm. Claudy--costs contributed 
Dozier A. DeVane-costs contributed 
W. L. Lord~osts contributed 
L . Pretlow Holland--costs contributed 
Eli M. Millen 
Waller C. Hardy--costs contributed 

I 

Dr. Samuel McP. Glasgow--costs contributed 
Dr. J. Morrison Hutcheson--costs contributed 
Matthew Page Andrews--costs contributed 
L. R. Holmes--costs contributed 
H . St. G. T. Carmichael--costs contributed 
Richard vV. Flournoy--costs contributed 
F. Petrie Hamilton--costs contributed 
Stockton Heth Tyler--costs contributed 
Dr. Thos. J. Farrar 
Jame Veech--costs contributed 
Harrington Waddell--costs contributed 
John W. Davis--costs contributed 
John M. Graham--costs contributed 
Dean Douglas Anderson--costs contributed 

N 

Wade H. Ellis; Judge Jas. Quarles--costs contrib'd 
Capt. G. D. Letcher--costs contributed 
Col. Walter Forrester 
Dr. W. McC. White 
Col. Forrester 
Col. Forrester 
Col. Forrester 
Dean H. D. Campbell 
Col. Forrester 
Col. Forrester 
John M. Glenn 

E 

1 OTE: The notation "costs contributed" was added as an acknowledgment of an important and much apprec
iated contribution to the campaign. It is incomplete for some campaigns are not yet finished. 

Bill Claudy' s Speech 
F'l'ER reading the list of classes, Mr. Mc
Donald asked Bill Claudy in the following 
preface, to say what a class-agent's code 

should be, in his opinion : 
"I am now going to have a pha e of the campaign 

represented by one who, more than any one connected 
with it, is able from a sentimental point of view, to tell 
you what it has meant. The benefit of the campaign 
ha not been confined to those who have been fortunate 
enough to contribute money. There are hundreds who 
did not, who could not, who have made a contribution 
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wholly in the spirit of the revival we have caused, by 
the expression through their class-agents of a C:eep and 
abiding interest in the University and of loyalty to each 
other and their memories of other days. Bill Claudy 
of the class of 1909 is the ranking class-agent in the 
awakening of a wider interest and in securing, in a 
way that defies analysis, the general response and the 
particular confession of the emotional relationship we 
all have but are inarticulate in finding outlets for. He 
can tell you how he him elf has felt in doing what he 
did and how others have felt in their response. If I 
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ummarize or formulate our uccess, it would be in a 
definition of what Bill Claudy has done and I am going 
to I ave that to him and with that, this year's chapter 
in the hi tory of the lumni A ociation closes." 

Dr. laudy re ponded : 
"It ha been rather difficult for me to analyse 

exactly what did take place in the cla s of 1909. All 
in all, I think the cla s of 1909 was an awfully good 
clas for thi particular experiment. There is no 
doubt but what a great deal can be clone by making 
your letter to the men very personal. o letter that 
w nt out from my office was written except in a very 
per onal way. I tried to find some point- of contact 
that had probably b en forgott n over the years, but 
which I could reviYe and touch upon. I do not believe 
that there was any particular intellectual appeal to the 
men. I thin!· it wa primarily emotional and senti
mental. I belie,e we can tancl a little sentiment to
day after these hard-boiled time . 

"As I got letter back I discoyered this: That a 
great many of the men were hungry for some word 
from ome indi,idual in the uniYersity who had a per
sonal intere t in him. The letter that came back, if 
they \\'ere e,er publi heel \\'Oulcl show that thi is true. 
In ome instance men had ucceeded; in others they 
had ucceeded and fai led ; and in other instance they 
were t1'} inO' to truggle out of some personal problem 

r discouragement. Every letter that came back I 
an were<l per onally. I think I wa fortunate in hav
ing unlimited clerical help. ome of you may not 
know it, but I am at pr mt head of a penal in titu
tion of O\'er a thou and rn n, many of whom have had 
that ort of experience, and th e men would come 
and work at the office at night to answer my letters. 
The c com icts took a gr at intere t in the ta k .that I 
was trying to do and were continually asking me if I 
had heard fr m thi. one r that one of the various 
fellows. 

"I think the motives that prompted me were the 
motiYe. that . hould prompt all of u to do all we can. 

"First of all, I think that we owe it to this insti
tution to haYe a su tained intere t in everything that 
the in titution i doing and i attempting to do. I 
have never picked up a new paper since the year of 
1909 that mentioned the school, whether it was athletic 
news or mention of a visiting p aker, but what I was 
interested. And I can't under tand any man who ha 
li\·ed in thi place and absorbed its ideals who can fail 
to be intere ted in eyerything that the university is at
tempting to do through the year . 

"In the second place, I think the thing that 
prompted me was a certain feeling of undimini hing 
loyalty. I believe that is a thing that increases with 
the year if you have imbibed it at fir t. 

I 
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"The third thing i this: I believe I owe to this 
univer ity a debt that I can never pos ibly discharge 
in dollar and cent and that anything I put into the 
ta k that i given me 'to do in the interest of this place 
i helping me to di charge in a very small mea ure the 
debt which I owe for the appreciation it has given me 
for all manner of things in life. 

''I think when I have aid thi , I have said all; 
for it i all that i in my heart." 

From the Board of Trustees 
fter Dr. Claudy's speech, the Rector of the Uni

ver ity, l\Ir. George alker St. Clair, came into the 
meeting with a re olution which he pr ented and r ad. 

"RE OLVED: That the Board of Trustees 
hereby expre e its deep gratitude to Pre iclent 

alter A. IcDonald, to the alwnni board of 
tru tee , to the agents of the various cla ses of 
alumni, and to all other alumni who e generou 
upport ha prompted the special effort to de

velop a new understanding and spirit of help
fulne on the part of the alumni. The Board 
Qf Tru tee of the University note with deep 
ati faction the results which have followed this 

movement and believe that tho e alumni who 
have labored for this cau e have written a sig
nificant and encouraging chapter in the history 
of v a hington and Lee." 

The Thomas Nelson Page Medal 
The vice-pre ident of the s ociat1on, 1r. John 

Randolph Tucker, 1902, asked for the chair in order 
that Dr. aine might appear before the meeting and 
present to the pre ident, the Thomas elson Page 
1\Ieclal. Dr. Gaines said: 

"i\Iy remarks are ,·ery brief. The Board of Trus
tee of ashington and Lee University decided at the 
beginning of this year that in collaboration with of
ficials of the University it ,vould award each year a 
medal to that alumnus who had been conspicuous for 
ervice in the interest of the niversity. It was de

cided to name thi medal after an alumnus of great 
di tinction, and after deliberation we have decided to 
nan1e it for an alumnus who wa a student here under 
I obert E. Lee and who more than any I know di tin
gui hed himself in letters and in diplomacy and in the 
field of religion, fr. Thomas elson Page. 

" ne ide of the medal carrie the likene s of thi 
gr at man and the legend 'Beloved on of vVa hing
ton and Lee, Thoma elson Page, 1853-1922 ;' and 
n the other ide, 'The Thoma elson Page 1\I dal 
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pre ented annually to an alumnus of Washington and 
Lee for his devotion and service to the University.' 

" I have been asked to read this stat ment: 

'itation of Award of Thomas Nelson Page Medal 
June 5, 1933 

Walter A. McDonald, 1910 

"Incarnating in his personality the charm of 
manner, poi e of judgment and nobility of char
acter which are the ideals of Washington and 
r ,ee, he has throughout a busy career reflected 
honor upon the Alma Mater which claims him. 

•'Particularly within the past year he has 
dedicated the power of his resolution and the 
richness of his influence to the cause of the Uni
versity. As president of the general association, 
he has energized every feature of alumni effort; 
and in promoting the specific program for a 
more definite interest and support, he has work
ed with consistent devotion, with patience, and 
with tireless faith . 

"Bringing to the former students of 
Washington and Lee a new interpretation of the 
values conferred by the University and of the 
bligations implied by the e benefits, he ha 

strengthened the beautiful bond between the 
academic mother and her son ." 

Resolution 
'l'o the Pre ident of the University and the 

Executive Committee of the Faculty : 

The following resolution was proposed by the 
Board of Trustees of the Alumni Association to the 
A sociation in general meeting on Monday, the 5th of 
June, 1933, and was unanimously adopted: 

That the University and the student body in the 
la t few years have suffered the loss of a feature in 
campus life, through gradual neglect and indifference 
to the annual Boat Race during Finals. 

That the Boat Clubs and the Boat Races are rich 
in tradition and in color and offer an almost unique 
athletic and social feature in Southern colleges. 

That interest be revived next autumn, when col
lege opens, by appointing a special committee from 
the executives of the student body, members of the 
two boat clubs and the Alumni Secretary, to carry on 
a campaign in the intere t of boating by soliciting 
membership in one club or the other with a view to 
enlisting as high a percentage of the student body and 
members of the faculty as possible. 

That a nominal fee (25 cents is sufficient) be col
lected and turned in to the trea urer of the clubs and a 
roster of membership be kept so that a fund sufficient 
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to carry the very small expense o.f the clubs during 
spring practice and the races at Finals will be created. 

That during the pecial week's campaign, those 
member joining, be given club button and asked to 
wear them o that identification can be made and proof 
gi"en of actual intere t in the revival of these clubs. 

That the Board of Tru tee of the lumni s-
ociation after inve tigation and due thought, feel 

justified in a king for sp cial effort and an organized 
campaign before the Boat Club and th ir traditions 
and the contribution they can make in the peculiar 
and attractive social color they lend, die beyond the 
po ibility of revival. 

H. K. Young, Secretary 
The Board of Trustees 

June 5, 1933 v,.ra hington and Lee Alumni, Inc. 

An Unusual Analysis 
'I'1·n~ CLA s-ACE T for the class of 1899, made for 

his own benefit, an analysis of his class response that 
has unusual interest. It is published for whatever 
pecial interest other cla -agents or 111embers of the 

class of 1899 might discover in it. 

umber in Class of 1899 .. .................................... ... .. 37 
umber Reported Dead ........................................... . 2 

Tumber Replying ................. ........ .. .. .. ......... ..... .... .. .. .. . 22 
umber Contributing.... .... ................. ... ...... ... .... ......... 12 

Total Percentage of Class Replying ........ ................ 63% 
Total Percentage of Class Contributing .................. 34o/o 

Average Contribution per Replier ... ..................... $5.18 
Average Contribution per Contributor. ................ ... 9.50 
Average Contribution per Member of Class........ .. 3.26 

"' "' ,... 
~ ... .... oj 

' u C -o- C 
0 "' C: ... 

.... "-o ... ::, 

£ -0 0 ...... +-'.O 
. :: .... E·~ i u ~.B C C ., 

P rofession ... -0 ... ::: ... ::: ... C: ::: ... E ~ ... ... -0 C .D c:::e ~o.~1 c <..o 
.0 oj ... 0 ·c CJ · -

"' :-= t.., 
::, ... u - '-

E .... O+-' l-. ::l ....., oj ... ..c o...., C ,-, C ~ ..0 C '- ....., C: ::: C ... 0 0 co '·- 0 ., 0 0 
z ;:i ~c u <!'.U < .t o P-, E-< u 

Lawyer ..... .... 12 7 3 2 $20.00 $10.00 17.5.o/o 
Executive .. .... 8 2 3 3 60.00 20.00 52.6 o/o 
Merchant ........ 3 1 1 1 1.00 1.00 .9<fo 
Minister.. ........ 2 2 15.00 7.50 13.2% 
Engineer 3 1 2 8.00 4.00 7.0o/o 
Real E tate .... 1 1 
Insurance ...... 1 1 
Doctor ..... .. .... . 1 1 5.00 5.00 4.4% 
Professor ..... . 1 1 
Army Officer .. 1 1 5.00 5.00 4.4% 
Unclassified ... . 2 2 
(Dead) 2 

Totals ....... 37 13 10 12 114.00 9.50 100% 
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TH~ CR~~D OF AN ALUMNUS 
My clear Doctor Farrar: ith your letter before me I 
am thinking of the Prodigal on of old- not o much 
that I haYe wa ted the endowment · received from my 
. Ima Tater, the fo tering mother of my student day , 
a that in returning to her hou e. o to p ak, I am 
bringing little to offer her in testimony of my appreci
ation of the loving care with which he prepared me 
f r my adventure in "far countrie ' and the wealth 
of in piration with which he tarted me on my way. 

early forty year have lipped by ince the por
tal of Wa hington and Lee opened outwardly to admit 
me into the wider world. But how hort a time is even 
that to memory leaping back to the most glorious per
iod of my life! nd even now I seem once more to be 
treading her sacred hall , walking beneath her enchant
ed tree , breathing the exalted atmosphere that is her 
Yery soul. There are those who say they owe nothing 
to their Alma Mater, even a there are those who deny 
their debt to loving parent ; but to me the mere men
tion of Washington and Lee has always transported 
me back to the early ninetie -to the morning of life, 
when hope were undimmed by shadows of di appoint
ment , when courage was unimpaired by recollection 
of failures, when friend hips were untarnished by 
thoughts of selfish gain, when love was mysterious and 
holy untouchecl by pa ion' corching flame, when life 
it very self was a thing of perfect beauty and joyous
ne unalloyed, and the whole world was mine, to mold 
according to my buoyant heart's desire. So, if only 
becau e of her a ociation with this hey-day of young 
manhood' awakening. how can 1 say that I owe noth
ing of love, honor, and reverence to my Alma Mater. 

nd when to this i added the thoroughness with which 
she prepared me for life's great adventure, the patience 
with which she sought to correct my shortcomings, and 
the in piration and ideal with which he endowed me, 
the debt becomes so great that I can hope to repay it on
ly by some sort of dedication of my elf to her service. 

I realize, my dear Doctor Farrar, that this expres-
ion of my regard for Washington and Lee is so be

lated that it may seem insincere. But such i not the 
case. Rather is it a flower that only time could bring 
to blo om. It is like love and appreciation of parents 
of the flesh and blood, which is seldom fully realized 
until father and mother are gone and one himself is 
pa ing on into the increa ing years. How often have 
I bewailed the fact that my parent no longer lived to 
share whatever of honor, and fame, and fortune that 
have been mine or to comfort and encourage me in 
times of tress and pain! But my Alma fater still 
lives, and verily it seem strange that I have so long 
. failed to realize the benefits and the joys that would 

have been mine if I had only kept in clo er touch. 
nd o now, a 1 write, I am experiencing a sen e of 

awe, as though I were und r the spell of a miraculous 
re urrection ; and it is with thi same feeling that I 
find my elf trying to formulate a creed that shall rule 
me from thi time on- a creed that only long hour 

f in pired brooding could bring to perfection, but 
which, neverthele I hall attempt to give to you even 
a it truggles in the throes of its birth. Here it is. 
Take it and pass it on, if you think it worthy, and p r
hap other may amend it so that finally it will be
come as it really should be. 

1. After God and the parent of my blood. 1 owe 
mo t of the good that is in me and is mine to my Ima 
fater. 

2. If, therefore, I have n glected her, I will now 
ari e and go to her and ay unto her: "Mother, I haye 
inned against thee and am no more worthy to be thy 
on. Make me as one of thy hir cl servant ." But I 

know that she will receive me even as the father of old 
welcomed his prodigal son, and all her children will 
rejoice that he who was lo t is found again. 

3. If of earthly substance I have aught to give 
for the benefit of others, I will commit its di tribution 
to her, well knowing that where I might reach one or 
two with my beneficence , she will reach thousands. 

nd if nothing of wealth can I give, then will I give 
of my thought and conversation -her name shall live 
upon my lip , so that her fame will spread to the far 
horizons and the lantern she carrie in her hand will 
light up the dark place of the world. 

4. If ever ill report of her should reach my un
willing ears, I will not criticize or blame. I will say to 
her only: " fother, i this the path you taught me to 
tread?" And thus I may, in some small measure, re
pay the debt I owe to her. 

5. Never again will I forget that she is mine, to 
honor, to foster, to use as the most efficient agent at 
my command to assist me in my trivings for the good 
of my fellow men. 

6. ever again will I forget that within her por
tals I will receive the heartiest welcome there is for 
me in all the world, and that there I will meet once 
more friends such as nowhere else could I find. 

7. And, finally, never will I cease to pray that God 
will revive in the hearts of all her children the love 
for her that has been revived in mine, to the end that, 
yearly, there will be such a mighty homecoming a 
never before has been seen. For in such a multitude 
of them that love her would she find strength irresist
ible and the honor and the glory he so richly deserves . 

HtRBF.RT BouLDIN HA wts 
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Actions and Reactions of a Class-agent 
By L. PRETLOW HOLLAND, 1906 

!f IfA\'r. alway been just a little queer, and in 
recent years the habit seems to be growing on 
me. \Vhen Walter McDonald asked me to be 

cla -agent, true to my ideas, ideals and theory of life 
up to that time, the very thought of doing what the job 
seemed to demand was repugnant to me. But, pity 
i. akin to love, and although I have not had much 
ucces in Cupid's realm, I am full of pity, and in 

spite of "the slings and arrows of outrageous for
tune,'' I still have a tender heart, and I felt so sorry 
for \Valter. He was such a nice fellow and he thought 
he was doing such a good work, and it was up to his 
old college friends to humor him in this idea. He had 
been a good friend to me, I had been his guest in his 
home town, and I could not be the one to turn him 
down. Yes, I, also, have a conscience and a sense of 
obligation, and right after my wife and children, they 
give me more trouble and genuine concern than any 
1 \\'O things in the world. And so I accepted. And 
traightway the old order changeth. 

I began to read down the list of names of my 
cla mate . At first, the names fell on barren ground. 
There was no coordination between the sound of the 
name and the memory of other days. Then I leaned 
back in my chair and closed my eyes, and in that state 
of emi-consciousness between waking and sleeping. 
I began gradually to visualize the personalities con
jured up by the list of names. Finally out of the fog 
and haze of this semi-consciousness, the old memor
i s began to come back and to form themselves into 
definite beings. Out of the haze of uncertainty the 
figures stepped one by one, and marched down the 
well-trodden avenue of the memory of a by-gone era. 
There was dapper "Kid" Steves, stalwart Kelly Trim
ble, Jack Eggleston and "Buck" Spindle, the tennis 
twins, dignified Brannon Hubbard, suave John Pilking
ton, dependable "Tubby" Stone, laughing, lovable 
"Dave" Pipes, and many, many others that my space 
does not give me time to mention. It had merely 
trengthened and refined their faces as the years have 

a way of doing, and had made them feel a little nearer 
a~d a little closer, as things will do that we have lived 
\\'Jth for a long while. Then I woke up. 

I must get in touch with these men again. The 
memories that touched their lives and mine were too 
preciou to disintegrate from lack of use. The rec
ollections must all be revived. The initial letter must 
be composed and compiled immediately. Time was 
of the essence. To be perfectly frank, there was little 

ti111e left when Walter McDonald offered me the job, 
because, between you and me, I believe that he had 
asked several other fellows to do it before he asked 
me. They had turned him down an I I was the last re-
ort. But I am not vain, and so, as I aid before, I ac

cepted. The letters were finally written, but before they 
were finally gotten off, there was still more work to do. 

It was necessary to write those personal-often 
impersonal postscripts, because in spite of the vis
ualization siesta above described, there is something 
intangible but sure that the years do to the memory. 
1t was not a question of how well I thought I knew 
the men I was postscripting, but how well they thought 
they knew me. I must not only reincarnate the per
sonality of each classmate, but I must try to re-sense 
his thought, or memory of me, and write a postscript 
to him accordingly. 

First, I had to look him up and get his locality and 
wave length, and try to contact his mental attitude by 
his wave length and radio station. But, in the great 
majority of cases, the night I was working on his post
script was not the night he was broadcasting. Oh! 
yes, there were thousands of other troubles as well, 
but if you can sense to a small degree the time I had 
in accomplishing the above, you have some general 
idea of one of the simplest of my difficulties, for these 
postscripts had to be written. The personal touch had 
to be there, and like practically everything else in life, 
I finally had to decide it all myself, without advice
the formality or informality, the aloofness or the in
timacy with which to write those self-same postscripts 
so that they would not offend, but would warm the 
cockles of the heart and make the recipients full of the 
spirit of generosity. 

Then came that famous bulletin from our class 
president. He was in Lexington and it was spring
time. The sun was shining, the days were rare, the 
fields were fair, and all the world in Lexington worked 
without a care. I do not know what he thought he 
meant, but I am a Virginian, and what I know he 
meant was: 

'·The roses nowhere bloom so white 
As in Virginia, 

The sunshine nowhere shines so bright 
As in Virginia, 

The birds sing nowhere quite so sweet 
And nowhere hearts so lightly beat, 

For Heaven and Earth both seem to meet 
Down in Virginia.," 

[ 11 J 
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f cour .. I know you men away from \ ' irginia arc 
not going to admit it, but you know it i true, even 
though you mar say in high di gu t 

'·\ uldn't you know on of tho e 
\'irginian would .ay that?'' 

But that wa not all there wa in the bulletin. 
It was all about the pell of Hou e l\[ountain, and 
how it lo k when the fle cy white cloud ju t touch 
it quared off top in th pringtime after a rain, and 
h w the clean ing rain and the foamy cloud bring out 
the greenne of it, and the beauty of it, and the maj
e ty of it. nd then, how it look when we see it 
,·aguely through the mi t, or now covered in winter, 
or now capped between eason , or in its full strength 
and power at midday in ummertime. or almo t ju t a 
black outline ilhoutted ao-ain t the radiance of a ro y 
ky and a setting un. And how it seems to dominate 

our college life and our college recollection , and how 
ome of it mighty trength eems to impregnate our 

love for the old place. 

Funny thing about House Mountain. I believe 
it i a wizard. I believe it bewitches us with its 
changing moods and ever present beauty. I believe 
that way down in its vital part there is a vast magnet, 
and that all the time we are in college we are being 
charo-ed with thi magnetic quality until we become 
.o vitalized with it magneti m that we never recover. 
It may leave us for a time, or so we think, but al
way the thought of it remagnetizes us and recharge 
u with its vital spark so that always the thought of 
it make u begin to feel the pull of its great magnet 
until we re pond thereto, and the vale of Lexington 
and the emi-circle of white columns surrounding the 
green half-bowl of the campu are spread out before 
us. It is like champagne. We drink it for an entire 
evening and are merely pleasantly exhilarated, but 
friend cla mate, drink a gla of water the morning 
after and you're drunk, dear fellow, you're drunk. 
Yes, that is what has happened to me all over again. 
I have taken another drink of water after reading that 
darn pringtime-Hou e Mountain bulletin, and I am 
off again. It has gotten me off my equilibrium. Even 
my methodical old bachelorhood proclivities do not 
eem to keep me from thinking of roses and forget

me-not. and honey uckle and mock orange and heli
otrope, and other sweet smell ing pooie . ''Di con
certing, you say. "Decidedly," say I. Anyway, I 
finally got the post cript off, and I hope they pleased. 

Certainly the respon es did. There were ju t a 
few envelopes who e material enclo ures I would like 
to have enlarged, but all in all, the class-agent was 
mightily plea ed. In fact, he was so very much delight-
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ed and gratified that that ame old con cience forced 
him to it down and write th alumni president and 
thank him in a nice a way a he could for making him 
la -ao-ent. He had to tell the aid president what a 

privile e it had b en. and how much he had enjoyed 
doing it. and how it had recharged and revitalized 
and reimpregnated and r incarnated him with the pirit 
of old \ a hington and Lee, and how much he had en
joyed talking with the old fellow , even at long di tance, 
and how intere ting the lives of ome of them had been, 
and the plea ure he had o-otten from recontacting them. 
And fellow cla mate , to how you how much he had 
changed ince that fir t letter was received from the 
alumni pre ident offering him the job, he meant exact
ly what he had aid from the very bottom of his hard
ened, and abu eel, and callous old heart. 

Ye , there were a few follow-up letters, but they 
were merely routine. The ice was broken with the 
fir t letter , and when they were written and gotten off, 
the major work wa done. The main plot of the 
tory wa fini bed. They were merely the aftermath 

of one of the mo t intere ting and delightful bits of 
work that I have ever done, which turned out to be 
one of the mo t illuminating studies of fine character 
I have ever ex1 erienced, and best of all, from my 
point of view. one of the bit of work from which I 
feel that I have drawn one of the largest dividends in 
worth while life and living that I have ever come in 
contact with. And so boy , I thank you all and you 
know I am thankful, for dividend are certainly scarce 
in the depre ion days. 

H E Y U LY~ F TIIE E R 

YOU GR DU TED? 

A UMBER of the cla -agents have suffered 
through moving or fire or indeterminate reason , the 
lo s of their copie of the Calyx of the year they grad
uated. The following numbers of the Calyx are ad
Yertised as wanted by the class-agents of these years, 
and anyone who reads this fagazine and has a copy 
of the Calyx of the years listed below, would oblige 
everybody very much if he will communicate with Cy 
Young, lumni Secretary, Lexington, Va., who will 
act as the agent for the collection and re-forwarding of 
these copie to the cla -agents who need them. They 
can be borrowed and will be returned, if neces ary. r 
if the gift could be made to Alumni Headquarters as 
part of the equipment that ·i needed for the conduct 
of the class campaigns next year, that gift will be very 
much appreciated. 

'26, '25, '23, '19, '18, '11, '09, '08, '06, '05, '04, '03, 
'00, '99, '9 , '97, '96, '95. 
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Death of Dr. D. B. ~aster 
~ nE AL ·M I of \//a hington and Lee will be 

J o-rieved to learn of the death o( Profe .or De la 
\\"arr Benjamin Easter in Baltimore on July 6. His 
death was due to heart trouble, an attack of which he 
had •ufTered two years ago, but from which he had uf
ficiently recovered to continue hi 

teaching. 
Dr. Easter wa born October 9, 

I '67, in Baltimore, where he pent 
hi · boyhood. Being a rather deli
cate child, he wa taught by tutor 
until he enter d Randolph-Macon 
College at the age of fifteen. There 
the e,·idences of his bri ll iant intel
lect and his unu ual abi lity as a 
linguist induced the faculty to put 
hi111 to teaching even before he 
completed his undergraduate cour e. 
From l 6 to 1 91, he conti nued 
a an in tructor and tudent, receiv
ing the A. 1\1. degree that year Af
ter two more years there, devoted 
entirely to teaching, he became ad
junct prof es or of modern language 
at Wofford College fo r two year , 
1 3-1 95. He then returned to 
Randolph-1'.lacon as adj unct pro
fessor in Greek and German. 

In 1900 he was appointed Hopkins scholar and be
gan graduate study at Johns Hopkin niversity in 
Romance languages. He studied in F rance in 1903, 
returned to Johns Hopkins, was in t ructor there in 
charge of undergraduate F rench during the year 190-1--
1 o-, and received the Ph. D. degree in 1905. He was 
l'lected to Phi Beta Kappa by the John Hopkins 
chapter. 

He was then re-called to his lma l\ilater a pro
f c · or of modern language . The ummer of 1906 he 
tudied again in France. That year he was married 

to arah Bayne (Ayre ) Sheppard. 
In 1910 he was called to Washi no-ton and Lee as 

head of the department of Romance languages. Un
dertaking hi work here in the ri pen of his exper
ience and the fullness of his scholar hip, he strove 
con tantly to rai e the standards and the intellectual 
~lture of the college. In 1920 he was appointed as-
1 tant dean and continued in that office until two years 

ago, when failing health necessitated his resigning it. 
. After the \ ashington and Lee Commencement 

thi · year, Dr. Easter with Mrs. Easter went to Ran-

dolph-1\lacon to deliv r the P hi Beta Kappa addres 
and remained through a happy Commencement renew
ing old a sociation . } rom Ashland they went to Bal
timore for a visit. There he was tricken with a re
turn of his heart trouble, and af ter an illness o f about 

l\\"O weeks, he died . He was buried 
in the fami ly lot in Green Mount 
Cemetery, Balt imore. 

Dr. Ea ter' fo rmer tudent 
will a<rrce that no forma l ketch of 
him can do him justice, or ade
quately represent their teacher ancl 
friend. \ s one of his colleagues 
remarked after hi death , " utie," 
as he was affectionately known, 
"was an institution him elf." U n
able to be Yery active physically, he 
de,· ted him elf to the enrichment 
of hi mind, and the tudents
ancl there were many-who enjoyed 
the privilege of a visit with him in 
hi study, surrounded by hi book , 
came away with an unfo rgettable 
impre ·ion of hi lovable and sym
pathetic nature and the richne s of 
his mind. Hi 0 enial humor never 
induced him to relax the higl1 
tandard of cholarship that he 

required from hi tudent . ome of them will recall 
the ingcnuou smile with which he could announce to 
a student that he had made an "F." 

Dr. Easter kept to the end hi enthusiastic di po
ition and gave undivided loyalty to any organization 

of which he was a member. Probably his greate t en
thusiasm were for Phi Beta Kappa; the Fortnightly 

lub of Lexington, and the ociety of the incinnati. 
His l ipe hi hat, and his engaging per onality lent 
color to the campus which we hall adly mis . Hi s 
timulating infl uence we shall g ratefu lly retain. 

Tm;; Lu:11 r 1\fAGAZINE i dited in the office of 
the lumni cretary. This number i the work o f 
three people only: the edito r who ·wrote it ; his secre
tary, Mi Iary Barclay, who typed it ; and Harold 
Lauck who printed it. Ir. Lauck i · h ad of the print
ing department o( the Lee ch ol of Journalism. H e 
set the type, printed the Ii et· and bound th 111 . 6256 
copi · were sent to the complete alumni Ii t . 
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The Most Valuable Service Alumni Can Render 
IN Tl I rs letter i evalu< ted a ervice, ranked above 

all other in the power of the alumni. 

July 17, 1933 
Ir. I i \ illiam , Wayne boro, \ a. 

Dear Ki: 

our uc e in bringing to life the cla s of ' 15 
in the alumni campaign ha been a matter of very de p 
gratification to my elf a a member of that illu trious 
body, and you are to b congratulated. I am keenly 
intere ted in the revival of activity among alumni of 
\ a hington and Lee and expect this movement to 
achi ve la ting importance in the future of the Uni
Yer ity. 

It wa · readily anticipated that, under existing con
diti n , the udden rai ing of any large fund was not 
to be xp cted; but the re pon e o fa r ha been un
expectedly encouraging, and the contact made, if kept 
alive, should insure the continued growth and the firm 
c ·tabli hment of a worth while alumn i organization. 

Lacking the ability to make ubstantial gift , there 
i a form of contribution available to every alumnus, 

n which ha not received all the att ntion it de erves, 
and which i of value aboYe almo t any other ervice 
that may be rendered. Thi is the opportunity to eek 
out and nd to v a hington and Lee the high type of 
pro pective tudent which ha always characterized this 

niYer ity and without which it claim to di tinction 
would be one of name alone. 

\ e like to feel that \ a hington and Lee ofier a 
uperior product, and thi i po ible only if the mater

ial is worthy of the proce . . Lacking large endow
ment of money, thi in titution mu t rely fo r its prop
er function upon the quality and quantity of its stu
d nt body, and there is no en·ice the a,·erage alumnu 
may offer which can tran cend in importance the ac-

compli hment of guiding the footstep of a young man 
of high type to thi campu . The b nefit to the U ni
ver ity, the tudent and the alumnus are incalculable, 
and I hould like to commend this as a worthy field of 

ffort on the part of our cl ass, as well as for every 
alumnu . For the welfare of the niversity and of 
the lumni A ociation, funds are unquestionably nec
essary but men who will be loyal as tudent and alum
ni are ab olutely essential. 

In the continuance of alumni activitie , a wide
spread effort to accompli h uch a purpo e will bring 
rich rewards. 

ith kinde t per onal regards and be t wi he , 

II 

Sincerely, 

TUART Moo1n: 

R RY DEGREES GI E 
COMME CEME T 

June 6, 1933 

LL. D.- ir Josiah Charle tamp, London, England; 
Judge D. Lawrence roner, '92, Washington, D. C. 

Litt. D.-Erne t T. Thomp on, Profe or Eccle ia ti -
cal Hi tory, nion Theological eminary, Rich-
mond, a. 

c. D.- Dougla nderson, '90, Dean chool of En-
gineering, Tulane Univer ity, ew rlean , La.; 
John Lloyd ewcomb, cting Pr~ iclent, Univer
ity of irginia. 

D. D.-Herbert sburn, '04, Gloucester, a., Epi -
copal Clergyman; F. ampbell ymond , Fi r t 
I r byt rian hurch, Lynchburg, a .. ; :E enneth J . 
F r man, Profe or of Philo ophy and Bible, 
David on ollege, . C. 

John Hill !organ, LL. D. degree as of pril 12, 1932. 

BO L EY' S BOOK STORE 
HE RY BOLEY, MANAGER 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

SPECIAL 
Biographies of Lee and Jackson 

( Prices 011 Application) 

CTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
General Rob rt E. Lee, ize 7x9, prepaid .. $1.50 tonewall Jackson, size 7x9, prepaid ... 1.50 
General Robert E. Lee, size 9x13, prepaid 3.00 1PUS IEWS, size 7x9, prepaid 1. 50 

i\f 011ey order or check sho11,ld accompa,iy order 
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Class Bulletins 
~ HE result of the lumni Campaign is measured 

J by the accumulated re ponse from the individ
ual alumni who took part in it. Fifty men, acting as 
cla -agents, wrote more than twenty thousand letters 
to thei r classmates. Four hundred and sixty-five men 
contributed money. Acknowledgment i made by the 
humble asterisk * in front of their names and the double 
a terisk ** indicates those men who formed the spon-
orship committee, who launched the campaign, who 

provided money fo r the costs of it, without whom, it 
could not have been undertaken. 

The cla -agents begged all their correspondents 
to write a lette r of news of themselves, o that the 
briefing and repo rting of this news would put each 
man again in touch with all his friend . The volume 
of these letters, of thi news, is disappointing. Yet 
there ha been, in the pa t three months, a new current 
of thought awakened, new and strong interests ex
pre ed, alive and warm feelings arou eel toward the 
Crti ,·ersity and toward fellow classmates and friends. 
Thi - feeling is impo sible to reflect in making a cold 
brief of a letter. The editor declare it is there in un
u ual terms and he wishes, in every case, there could be 
a true, a literal report made. The volume is thin, but 
the quality of its content could not be higher, more 
heartening or more deeply appreciated by the admin
i ·tration of the U niversity. It is here in the e few 
word , that thanks are given for the kindest of all feel
ing the University has been the recipient of in many 
years. 

1934 
In Memoriam 

*J OSEPH GEORGE ROBINSON 
June 11, 1933 

Kill ed in an airplane crash at the Chicago ·world's Fair. 

1933 
Voluntary contributions from the graduates of the 

d a of 1933 are reported as follows. o organized 
campaign was conducted, no general appeal made. 

*JOHN ALEXANDER CULLEY, . rington Hotel, Ev-
an ton, III. 

*RICHARD T HOMAS EDWARDS, Roanoke, Va. 
*\VAYNE L. FLAGG, ewtown, Penn. 
*REED GRANT McDOUGALL, 15 Claremont Ave., 

rew York City. 

*ALVIN BuBBIE ORTNER 1508 South First St., 
}.;ew York City. ' 

*MATTHEW PEitL RIVERS, 1219 Everett Ave., 
Louisville, Ky. 

*ALLE DALE SYl\JO DS, 1040 Jud on Ave., Ev
anston, Ill. 

*WILLIAM FowLER Y IONDS, 1040 Judson Ave., 
Evanston, Ill. 

*WILLIAM S. BARKER, 207 Orange Road, Mont
clair, l . J. 

1932 
360 men 

Class-agent: *HE RY 'vV. MACKE ZTE, JR., Building 
and Loan Bldg., Por mouth, Va., of 

arr and MacKenzie 

Co-agent: * LLE ARR, of Carr and 1\IIacKenzie, 
same addres . 

*J. C. AR ER, JR., Lexington, Va., 1s close to 
all events. 

*R. vV. REINHOLD, Addi on- aunders As ociates, 
Inc., 15 East 40th St., ew York City, office of the 
director, personal service department. 

HERBERT G. DOLLAHITE II, "Dolly," 213 South 
Main t. , \mory, Mi s., writes from the Park Hotel. 
"I do hope to be back in the Old Dominion at Lexing
ton this time next year and trust I will end my aca
demic work in 1934. Let me say though that I still 
feel a full fledged member of the cla s of 1932 and al
way will though I did fall short of the degree last 
June. I am here at the hotel and like the work fine 
though it is mo t confining. We have a swanky little 
SO-room hotel here with very ta ty appointments and 
an excellent patronage. Bu iness has been splendid 
all year and I think it will continue on the increase. 
You must come down to see me and do not be in a 
hurry to leave when you get here a the old home town 
is a famou place for good times and know you would 
like everything. peaking of the Hon. Ja . Cox Wil
bourn-I was through Meridian just about three weeks 
ago while on my way to the Mi issippi Coa t to spend 
ten day spring vacation and tried to get in touch with 
Jim but did not have any success. I did drop him a 
note to let him know that I had been in town. He is " 
now back from St. Louis and i doing real well in 

'leridian. You will hear great thing from and of him 
ome day or I am badly disappointed for one-for I'm 

betting on him being a great success in law. No doubt 
you have heard ere this that Wm. Birt Harrington is 
in hanghai, China, with the leading international cor
poration law firm of the Ea t and hi addre s is 21 
Yuen Ming Yuen Road, hanghai--drop him a line 
ometime. He is getting along famously." 

*H. GRAHAM MoRrso , Bristol, Va., was solicited 
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by H enry 1lacI enzie as :l memb r o[ the cla of 1932, 
wh n he, ". norter,'' i cla -agent for 1930. In this 
exchang of plea antrie . the following anecdote 
em rgecl; ' ·Burk wrote m a king how I wa g tting 
along, e l ecially what my fee wer . I told him, in 
an wer, that I wa cl ing fine, that I had won all the 
local J. P. ca. e and that my f e were a follow : 

ne r tten a ll n of corn , a lien on a tobacco rop, a 
ack of cooking apple , and after I had ucce sfully 

pro ecutecl the educ r o[ one of my client the pro -
e utrix' fee wa 'Fore God, Mr. i\Iori on, that wa 
a larrupin' peech you made, I' e g, ine to name the 
baby after you.' " 

'110R E PEER, J R., " lgy," anford, Fla., 
ju t et up bu ine a a lawyer, had five clients the 
fir t two w k ·, optimi tic. 

* . R. 1 ARKER, Jn., Lufkin, T exa, with the ulf 
R efining o., with his father in bu ine , report 
cheerfully, ay Dick B aton with ke and oke, law 
firm, i doing well. 

\ 00DSON B. G1LLOCK, 30 Edmond on v ., Lex
ingt n. \'a., ha j inecl a hemical oci ty an I a teach
rs ' a ency and await re ult · . 

*EVERETT r. RO. . 12 Farragut, .v ., v a h-
i1irrton, D. n th taff of the \ a hington Daily 
, · w , re ret he couldn't get back for Final . 

BoB (R. \ .) · rK, 3 OS Br k ide Drive, To-
ledo, hi . 

,ENE (EucE 'E POMEROY. JR.) l\IARTTN, 206 
Wither p on R ad, Baltimor , Md.. ay Ti 0 Tignor 
is t achinO' in Baltimor and Frank mith i trav 1-
inO' for Vick' . 

KEK D A\'L · (I EXNETII EDWARD), 53 Hunn well 
."t., Needham H eight , Ma · ., make ob ervation on 
the 'rawford ca e and recommend all northerner 
spend ing two y ar in th outh, ay B. tre t get 
an :\LA. from Oki ah ma thi June, Jack nder on i 
married to • 1i · Loui e Laix and both are tudying at 
Bo tun In ti t ute. Herb and Heinie ar at the Iii on 
J rote! , t. Peter burg, Fla., H inie lowly recov ring. 

TR PER / \ . UAW, 510 Ea t Tenth t., Ada, 
Okla., ,, ith 'laner· D I artment tore . 

. I ARTIK P . BuRI< III, Bo ·Icy Bld<Y., Roanoke, 
\ 'a. "?l [y pare time i pretty well ccupied with my 
hook revi ion w rk. I am finding that awfully inter 
e ting and in tructive but v ry tedious and I will be 
o!ad wh n it i fini heel. I was in ::\Iartin ville la t 
w ek and drove out to see Joyce. I uppo e you kn w 
he i · married. Ile didn't g iye any notice of hi inten
tion but the n w finally leaked out. I knew it could
n't he Yery long. Ile and :\lary L u eem to be aw
fully happy and they are crazy about :\Iartin ville. 
Th y bought ab ut four acre of woodland about five 
mil ut of town and at present th y are ngaged 111 

I M A G A z I N E 

building a I g hou e t live in. H annibal i a fir t cla s 
carp nter and h ha ju t cl ed up hi law ffice until 
hi h m i completed." 

R ·s ELL . 11oRROW, 701 2 th t. , Lake Worth, 
Fla., pas ed th Flo rida Law Exam and i practicing. 

*JOHNNY LADD, 1451 Government t., Mobi le, 
. la., returne I the middle o f 11ay from a two month ' 
trip to England, job on a hip, ailor for eight month . 

J ULIAN H. BAILEY, reer, . C .. is at ea with 
the Grace Line team hip Co., on board the S. . anta 
Paula N ew York to eattle and p int n the we. tern 
coa t via the Panama Canal. 

*\ V1LLL\M H . \ mTE, 605 uth Queen t., i\Iar-
tin burg, West a. 

*L. \ . Jon · ON, Ielfa, a. " Time pent at 
\ a hington and Lee wa a fine experi nc and one 
which ay daily dividend .'' 

BERKARD PE TOR, outh ugu ta t., taun-
ton, a., ay Jack Gra ty i a candidate for the tate 
Legi lature. 

*KEN ·ETH PE. c~R, Peoples ational Bank 
Bldg., Lynchburg, a., with \ illiam T. pencer, Jr., 
lawyer, his brother, ommonwealth' ttorn y . Quote 
the . E. Report f r :.\lay 4th a aying that Jack 

avage d fended a mandamu befo re the upremc 
ourt of v t \ irginia. ay that Jack ha a well 

job-a i tant t th Pro ecuting ttorney for Kana-
wha County. ay , "I got a claim from Jack i\Iathews 
ye terday and ent one to Fred wink the other day, 
. o it ·eem that th cla may be of ome help to the 
old cla mate . I g t Ernie \ ood to end a claim to 
l\lartin Burk the oth r day, which was a go cl one by 
the way.' ' 

*HAVEN ( oP) WALTO , 1 Parade Place, Bro k-
lyn, . Y., ay he ha a job on \ all treet. 

I E:'-IPER JEN ' INCS, John Jay Hall , olumbia 
ni ver ·ity, York ity . home addre , D eFuniak 

Spring , Fla. 
*FREDERI K w1:-;rK, Norf lk, a .. with wink 

and Fentre , lawyer . 
*R. \ . LoTHIAK, Y rkville hi , tran f err cl to 

\ \ ' e tern I e erve, le,·eland, to be nearer home but 
love \\'a hington and J ,ee till. 

DrcK (R. T.) D CC HTJE, JR., He! na. rk. with 
ew outh ii ' ., manufacturer f cotton- e d 

pr duct . 
. E. ''T1~x·• T1L ON, Black burg. a., footba ll 

coach at \ . P. I. help a l o with , re tling. was at 
Lenoir-Rhyne at Hickory, N. 

Jo EPII B. HARTON, JR., 4 -t Io rth \,\ a hing-
ton. E l D rad . t-\rk .. ha b en tudyina meclicin 111 

Kew rlean , at Tulane, ign him elf Job-Job , which 
will be familiar t his friend . 

*D. GEORGE PRI E, 701 Whittier t., .W., \ a. h-
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ington. ]). ., at the niver ity o( 1\Iaryland gradu-

ate school. 
*LA ,,·RE~Cl~ J. Roo. E, SO \ e t 6th , t.. ew 

York City. a stud nt in Bellevue fedical chool, N. Y. 
J-{rCIIARD 0. PARMLEE, 205 Robin on t., Bing

hanipton. T. Y., ha fini hed hi work at Cornell, 
taking a hotel commercial management cour e, now 

in Chicago where he will ettle. 
T A~IE: l\I. 11lcKN1CIIT, 435 outh Front t., Mem

phis.· Tenn .. with the outhern entral o., manufac
tur rs of tablet , envelope , tationery. Home addre , 

33: Kenilworth Place. 
H. BRECKENRIDGE HEAP , Belair, Md., with Ty-

ding:. \\ al k, Levy and rcher, lawyer , i cheerful 
about bu ine and proud o( hi connection. 

RonERT FRANCIS , 'EL ON R.F.D. 5, Richmond, 
\·a. " ne neYer really realize hi love for his Uni
,er ·itr until he goe forth from it. It name becomes 
more ·endeared and the attachment tronger. To know 
it is calling to u alumni for upport cau es the heart 
to tir. To aid at this time I consider a privilege, but 
a. ret I find my elf till not adju ted. I do hope the 
11 ;els will be met; o that our T niver ity hall c ntinue 
to uphold it much cheri hed ideal ." 

LnrAN C. HARRELL, JR. Emp ria, a., chat at 
length in a cheerful, remini cent mood. 

BANKY ( . B.) TAYLOR, 1211 overnment t., 
\lohilc .. \la., with the 1obile Ro in ii o., factory 
and home office in Iobile. Taylor bu ine , "prod
uct of the living pine," ils. pitche., compound , pec
ialtic.. Banky write a thoroughly Banky letter. which 
cxcu.e u from publi hing it in full, in print, though 
its spirit and per onal ity hould be given the *. 

* HARLES . \Voou, JR. , "Hollywood," 204 Gates 
Hldg.. harle ton, \Ve t Va .. is quoted though maybe 
he houldn't be: ". fter reading the fir t part of that 
outrage upon the King' Engli h which you sent to me, 
it \\'as my impre ion that you chap had o-one big-time; 
ho\\'ever, after the apology for the formal appearance 
\\'a· offered, the opinions t them elves traight once 
111 re. and the outcome i alto ether plea ant. A for 
the contribution to the lumni Fund. uch will be clone 
a: you suggested with the expre ion that uch would 
he of larger um were it not for the fact that the book 
how a decided margin in the red. m therefore let-

ting . omcone el. e take care of the cl ficiency ari ing 
111 the m·crage donation. ] rhap I will be better able 
11 xt time to do my hare. True to report.. your truly 
wa o,· · r for the Eater set ( dance , norting up with 
t~ie lad and generally having a fair time. Pa ed the 
time of day with our good friend Charles R. McDow
ell, throwing him the u ual line of bull in the hopes 
o( getting a pas ing grade on the Bill & ote exam 
which I haYe to take in the next week r o. Yep, 

I 
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it i nece ary that I return to th village of Lexing
ton on unday next, again becoming a school boy 
and . itting in on cla e for uch a p riod of time as 
will ati fy the con ci nee of l\Ir. Moreland and Charlie 
:'I lcD. Th n. if the paper h w - that I have gue eel 
enou h que tion corr ctly, they ,,·ear to be damned 
that they will make me a weet girl graduate. So, if 
all of that i 'true, I may be plea ed with another di
pl ma to hang on the bare office wall . [ ter that 
com th fiye-clay marathon with the ma on jar ; 
heayen help the o-ummy alumni! • m hoping that you 
and Deb will find it po ible to make the jaunt over 
and a, i t me around the place an I otherwi e enjoy 
th mu ic of Jan ,arher. In the meantime. the best 
of luck with the campaign with the cla s of '32; hope 
they era h throu h b tter than I have." 

1 Avrn • Lr Tr II0L .. SO , outh Iain t., Prov
id nee R. I. 

*W. P. -fED ALF, 3915 Dalrymple Ave., Balti
m re. Md., in per on expres. eel hi feeling . 

*JAME D. PARKS, 60-1- RiY rside Drive, 1 n
r e, La. 

* E0RGE LL PTO· . -1-56 Rivermont. ve., Lynch
burg. Va. 

Eo ( . E., JR.) LLEN, 4626 i\Iaryland Av ., L 

Louis, 1o.. write from Pari , the Banker.' Tru t 
ompany's cu tomer' , writing room, where he dropped 

in to encl hi regard - to all. He i wandering around 
Europe with no plan to return. 

Unk1101 •n Addresses 
L tter. to the following w re returned. Informa-

tion reque tecl by y Young. Lexington, Va. 

RAYMO o AnE, l\fontclair, . J. 
HAL \VYMAN Hoc r:. Akron_, Ohio 
Do ·ALD \ . LAIRD, Ventnor, . J. 
Cn RLE C. LovE, \ a hington. D. ' 
\VAY ·EH. lATHJ , hicago, Ill. 

'HARLES J. BrnDLE, orfolk, Va. 
,E0RGE \ ILLIAM PEmGOE Gia o- w, a. 

1931 
326 men 

Class-agrnl: *\\' ALTER E. HoFI':IIA · , , eab a rd Bank 
Bldg., orfolk, a. 

KARL :-.r. :1rrnr, 43 Ea t Main t., \Vaynesboro, 
Penn., bu y in variou community affair , connected 
with the Renovize \ aync boro ampaio-n. 

*HE RY 1cLA E lay, \Ve,t Va., pro ecuting 
attorney lay County. "By the way, do budding young 
attorney in orfolk ver o-ive cheer from hou e tops, 

r throw bun at young ladies in restaurant ? I aw 
. J. \Yilkin on in Huntington the oth r day. ooch 

i married. And. w nder of wonder. , Jo M Vey 
pas eel the\\. t \"a. bar (0. J. didn't) and i practic-

LTB-RARYOF 

WASHING TO & LEE UNIVERSITY 
LEXINGTON, VA. 
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ing in Huntington. ick r · ·watt · is there too. I 
haven t v r heard a word fr m Kay Bank r rnold 

ick r ince I left chool, xc pt that icker took 
the bar when I did. Thrift did al o. and i now at Fay
ettevill , Jack avage i ._ pecial Inve ti gator for the 
P. . in harle t n. h, y , ooch i elling car . 

nd for that he learned the rule in th Duke f or
folk ca e! 1 took a bride my. If January a year ago. 
F r the Lord' ake write and t 11 me what ha become 
of all th boy ." 

V. ALDO LorEz, 0 . borne t., . J., 
worked on n w papers in ew Jer, y and 

tt , for Kre ,. ' and now ' 'at liberty " he ay . 
T 'R 'ER ADAM . Lead r Bldg., Lubb ck, Texa , 

practicing law Patton and Adam , married la t o-
vember. 

EDWARD R. ALE , Lyndon, Ky., football coach 
at K entucky 11ilitary In titute. ". you know, I am 
omewhat in a po iti n to under tand their difficultie . 

\ e had a little trouble last year too. but managed to 
pull through and with the tremendou drawing power 
which our new winter plant in Fl rida ha o-iv n u 
have ucceecled in getting the large t nrollment in the 
hi tory of the cho I. \ e are at pre ent building an 
arm x to take care of the till larger enrollment which 
i indicated for next year. I have ju t comp! tecl our 
football chedule for next ea on and have included 
such team a ulYer and the fr hman team of the 

. of K. and otre Dame. onsequently, you can 
under tand that I would be intere ted in getting in 
touch with any boys that you believe would be inter
ested in coming to a real good school-incidentally, 
athletic are e pecially attractive." 

BE JA n LEWI , JR., 1 15 Franklin Ave., Co
lumbus Ohio. 

B . H. LACKEY, Piney River, el on ounty, Va., 
\ ith the Southern Mineral Product Corp. 

*ADDISON T . WHITT, Keys Bldg., Winchester, 
Ky., of Whitt & Yeager, agent , Sun Insurance office, 
general insurance. 

GEORGE Ro E MITH, 1002 \ e t Iaple Fayette-
ville, Ark. graduated from the Univer ity of rkan-
sa in law, till feel the tronger loyalty here. 

A NY (MA EL 1.) WEI BERG, Law Bldg., 
Frederick, Md., married recently, in addition to this 
victory, he has had ix ca e in the courts of 1ary
land and no defeat . 

MAS EY L. PRINTZ, Luray, a., took his -:-.raster' 
degree at the niver ity of Vi rginia in philo ophy, 
hopes to complete hi tudies for a doctorate, taught a 
hort se sion of school this year. 

BILL (W. 0.) THOMAS, Bedford, Va., with Pied
mont Label Co. lithographer . 

J. 0. T CKER, JR., 106 Waco t. , Weatherford, 

I 
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T xa . Aft r leaving \ a hington and Lee w nt to 
T. . . at Fort orth, where he i now and will grad
uate n xt year. 

*J.un: B. l\IARTI , ,lou e ter a., approve 
h artily and off r a i -tance at all times. 

*B. J. LA 1BF.RT JR .. Holly rove, rk. with hi 
father . neral merchandi e and cotton factor. 

*ED 11 LLER, Dalla. , Texa , with the ational 
Bank f ommerce. 

DARREL . 1. PRr E, \ Villiam ton, ., with the 
orth Carolina department of the etna In urance Co. 

Jon · LEXA DER \ EECII, Daw on pring , Ky., 
home adre , 926 Cheroke R ad. Loui ville, Ky., with 
the Daw on Daylight oal o. " ince I left chool I 
have been fortunate enough to have been emplo eel 
practically all the time, fir t a an in pector on bridge 
on tructi n with the Loui vi lle and -a hville Rai l

road, where I tayed for 1 111 nths, then a manager 
f a bowling alley near Fort Wayne, Indiana, for a 

c uple of month., and then I wa offered a job a a -
i tant engineer at the Daw on Daylight oal Co. , 

. where I am now located. During the time that I was 
with the railroad I went up for Horace Gooch' wed
ding. He certainly won a beautiful and charming gi rl , 
and I am ur that they will be the happie t couple 
in the world. I have been keeping up with Horace, o f 
cour e, and many th r a well , though in a more or 
le haphazard manner. \ hile I wa with the ra il
road a fir wip d ut ,·erythin that I owned, includ
ing all of the acldre e that I had collected during 
my f ur year at \ a hingt n and Lee. The Ii t tha t 
you enclo. eel i a great help and will enable me to get 
in touch again. Thanks for your thoughtfuln s ." 

R. B. RMI TEAD JR. R.F . . 2 H pkin ville, Ky. 
ELBERT W. Rom ·soN, 396 Quail lbany, 

N. Y., tudent at the lbany Law chool. 
BILL ( \ . 1cM.) Dix, 103 Metcalf Laboratory, 

Brown Proviclenc , R. I. (home addre , 
5 outh nn t., 1obile Ala.), graduate a i tant in 

the Je e ).fetcalf hemical Laboratory, 1aster's de
ree thi June hope to continue work for his doctorate. 

*GEORGE J u KIN, Lexington, a., with the Stand
ard Oil o., of Lexington. 

CHARLIE (C. W., JR.) DAY, 519 Thompon Bldg., 
Tulsa, Okla., Iis ouri tate Life In urance Co. k
lahoma City branch. "v hat I hould like to see de
veloped a far a our clas i concerned i a large re
union every three or four year such a Cornell or 
other have, for I believe that if you can get the men 
back now and then you will do a great deal more to
ward keeping the enrollment up than in any other 
w~y. Regardless of how scattered the cla i over the 
country it doe eem to me that we could get a fairly 
good percentage back at intervals. As for myself, I 
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am especially di appointed that I have been unable to 
get back as yet and it looks a _though_ nothing short 
of a miracle that I could make Finals th1 year. How
e,·er, I hould hate to think that another year will go 
by before I do and I intend to do all that I can to es
cape . uch a po.sibility. You might be interested to 
know that Paul Tatum Dougla s wa married very 
quietly on fay 6th." 

*Jon • M. DEAN, 1040 LeaYenworth St., Apt. 307, 
, an Francisco, Cal., has been in California almost 
two year and feels almo t as proud of it a if he were 
a natiYe of the state. Did newspaper work for a while 
and is now with the nion Oil Co. " at in the lounge 
of the Olympic Club and Ii tened to Bernie Cummins 
play on the Lucky trike hour from the Fancy Dre s 
Ball of 1932. The whble program was oood to me." 

*HAROLD WEI STEIN, 800 Wet End Ave., ew 
York City, or after September, Io. 8-1 Chauncy, Cam
bridge, Ma s., finished hi second year in the Harvard 
Law chool. 

AL (J. A., JR.) WEINBERG, 1010 Vermont Ave., 
N.W., Washington, D. C., in real estate. 

WILBUR OwE , pt. 303, 15 Iorth Henry St., 
Richmond, Va. 

KNIGHT LAIRD, 824 South Main t., Jone boro, 
Ark., runs a gravel pit, supplying three large Federal 
J\icl road projects. 

*BEN i\I. AYARS, 317 dams t., Macon, Ga., 
got his LL. B. at Mercer's Law chool in Macon. 
" harle Brooks of our cla s is here in Macon work
ing for Bibb 1ills. Joe Cli by gets hi .B. here at 
;.1ercer thi year. I see Bill Price of the law clas of 
1929 in Atlanta every once in a while. Joe aunders 
of Coon-Saunders told me that he saw Paul Douglass 
out in Oklahoma and he'd been in an oil derrick acci
dent lo ing one arm. I hope he was mistaken in the 
identity. Please note my home address is Bridgeton, 
and in the future if you ev r want to get in touch with 
me, my i ter will forward the letter. I wish the cam
paign alI the succes in the world and think you de-
erve a couple of medal for undertaking the tre

mendous job." 
*Sm EY W. CLAY, 102 Fourth St., Frankfort, 

Ky., writes from Gallatin Hall B-42, Soldiers Field, 
Bo ton, ?Ila s., where he 0011 will finish hi graduate 
work. ''It is with profound orrow that I learn of t~e 
financial difficulties of \Va hington and Lee. Although 
the ni,·ersity has maintained it high standing in 
pite of a prolonged lack of fund , it i quite eYident 

that a certain incom is neces ary for continuance of 
the high calibre trainino. I am quite in sympathy, 
therefore, with the pre ent action of the lumni. Dur
mg my stay at Harvard, 1 haYe come in contact with 
men from many universities. I till take great pride 
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in being a graduate of \Na hington and Lee for I 
believe that certain gentlemanly qualitie are devel
oped there which are not obtainable at other colleges. 
It i my incere hope, therefore, that Washington and 
Lee can continue to attract and train men of character. 
I am sorry that I can be of no more financial aid, but 
as I am soon to enter the ranks of the unemployed. 
I feel that I can afford no more at the pre ent time. 
You have my best wi hes for uce in the campaign." 

The above dignified letter wa. written to an un
known 1r. Hoffman of orfolk who had intimidated 
with his letterhead and firm name. Later it was dis
covered he was Beef. 

*W. P. BALLARD. orfolk, a., Ballard Fish and 
yster Co., Inc., car lots and expre shipments, spec

ialties. 
*CHA DLER W. GORDO ' , Box 911, East Lansing, 

Mich., writes on letterhead of the Carbon Fuel Co., 
Traction Blclo., incinnati. miner and distributors of 

arbon Coal, but says nothing about the nature of his 
work. He doe say this however: "I was in Lexing
ton not long ago and it looks better than ever. How 
any alumnus cannot feel pride in Wa hington and Lee 
i beyond me." 

*WILLIAM A. GLASGOW, Union Trust Bldg., 
\Vashington, D. C., of Hamilton and Hamilton, law
yers: "I am at present attempting to live down the 
tigma created by an LL. B. degree, the same, as you 

may remember, having been conferred upon me through 
no fault of my own. It is indeed regrettable that such 
comforts as 'Cold Case Corporations,' etc., can not 
accompany one through life, but at least I have the sat
isfaction of looking back on days of leisure, though, 
of cour e they cannot compare with your own work
Jes exi tence of a few years back. I greatly apprec
iate the Ii t of graduates of the clas of '31, which 
I found enclosed in your letter. I tru t that we may 
all get back to Washington and Lee for a reunion ome
time in the future and that too many changes will not 
be noticeable either in our classmate or in the school." 

*Jo1rn A. SHOEMAKER, 31 Elder St., Wilkes
Barre, Penn., all good wishes and sincere ones. 

*FRED M. BARRO ·, 1111 orth Enton St., Cecil 
pts., Baltimore, Md., Medical School, Johns Hopkins. 

"I am very much interested in this new zeal for the 
Alumni As ociation. ince I graduated I have lost 
track entirely of mo t of the boys, and except for the 
few times that I have been back to school, have heard 
very little news. I ha,·e oft n wondered why I had not 
heard from the lumni As ociation, or why there was 
not a better organization as compared to other schools. 
So I am particularly interested in this new contact with 
the chool and with the fellows." 

*ALEX VANCE, 6 Preston Court, University of 
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'irg111ia. harlotte ·\·ille, Va. (hollle address, \Vaync -
boro. \ 'a.). in Medical cho I. 

*FRA K 'I. BRI, DY, S VI/ st psal t., erman
t wn. Philacl lphia, Penn. '' incc graduating. I have 
I en in everal differ nt line f endea\·or, i.e., in ur
ance. coal bus inc. , a con crvatory of mu ic, .. and encl 
with the be t of wi he . 

*IKE (I. F. ) H u o ·o · . 604 East Reynolds t., 
Stamford, Tcxa , write from 3956 Pine t., Phila
delphia, Penn. 

JAm,: B. RA ' E, 3720 orthampton t., hevy 
'ha e. . C., ha had to rnried and too intere ting a 
areer not to report in hi own word : 'Let me trace 

briefly what has hapenccl to me ince I wa graduated. 
For the fir t ix month after I left, I wa out of work. 
Then I went into the nited tate Daily as a report
er, where I worked until . ugu t, 1932. In eptember 
of that year I went with the Independent yndicate, 
writing features and special stuff. They launched a new 
publication- lger' wspaper- a tabloid new paper 
about kid , telling of their thrilling true adventure and 
worthwhile accompli hment . It wa received enthus
ia tically, but we were unable to get money to carry 
on, o we folded up la t ovember. Then I went with 
:\ ·ociated Editor , of Chicago, acting as Washington 
corre pondent. month later they folded up, and I 
wa once again without work. That was about six 
month ago; I haven't had any steady job since. ext 
week, however, I expect to go with the Washington 
Company, an oroanization acting a \i\Tashington con
tact for outside bu inc s firms. If it goes well as it 
promise , I hould be making pretty good money in a 
few month ."' 

JACK H. HARD\\'J ' K , 103 French Ave., Winche -
t r, Ky. , write from Gallatin -41 , Harvard Bu ine s 

chool, oldier Field, Bo ton, Ma ., fini shing his 
econd year there, will ettle either in Kentucky or 
~ w York. 

WESLEY 1ooRE, 112 Flower Ave., East Water
town, . Y., writes from 79 Lake Place, Jew Haven, 
Connecticut. 

JoH NY (J. S1 rn ) SLO HBURG, 413 Chambers 
t., Trenton, . J., completing his econd year of law 

at the Jew Jersey Law chool in ewark, has one 
more year, then mu t "clerk" a year before taking 
hi exam. 

RE o H .. PORTER, 3417 Hawthorne Ave., 
mond, a. , studying medicine at the 1cdical 
of irginia, econd year. 

Rich
ollege 

Eo TEIDTMAN, JR., 33 Iorth Braddock St., Win
chester, Va. , working for the Traveler's Syndicate, a 
national building and loan company, investing in first 
mortgage . 

HORA ~ Coocn, JR., . marillo, Tcxa , attorney at 

I 
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law. married ·ix month ago. Mi Jane Bradford, of 
Plymouth. las ., honeymooned in Havana. ays Gil
mor i marrie 1 and ha an eight months old girl. ks 
where biclia Wilkin on is. ay Turner clam 1s 
near, a ks ab ut Bill ugo . 

THOMAS DAY S ccs, JR., Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Write from hi father· bank the Fir t ational Bank 
of Fayetteville, say : " ometime I wonder what the 
cla of ' 1 i doing, whether or not fate i doing ju -
tice to them. But whatever may come or go I wi ll 
alway be proud of the fact that I was a member of 
that cla , and I continually look forward to any chance 
that I may ha e of meeting again with its member . 
I know there i no place like Washington and Lee, and 
that the boy I met there are the finest I will ever 
know. ince graduation I have been working mostly 
for my father. I have been helping to manage two or 
three farm and at odd times I have worked in a store. 
I have worked around enough to know that a dollar i 
ure hard to get. But after all I feel like I am more or 

le s marking time until I can return to chool and fini h 
in law." 

PAUL T. Do GLA , 1orri Bank, Okmulgee, Ok
la., writes from his late father's office; " s for new , 
I wa marrie I on the 6th of this month to Maxine 
Brier, a Guthrie Oklahoma girl. I see Charley Day, 
one of Tulsa's most promising young life insurance 
alesmen, quite often. tewart Linschied and his wife, 

are located in eminole, Oklahoma, where he is teach
ing in the Junior College." 

W. S. SANDIFER, JR., ecurity Trust Bldg., Lex
ington, Ky., with Keenon and Huguelot, lawyer , i 
quoted, after many deletion and circumlocution and 
poli hing up: "Dear 'Cold a e·: What in the hell you 
can put in a bulletin about me i more than I know. 
You might say that my ri e in the legal profes ion has 
been little short of phenomenal and that I am being 
prominently mentioned for the next governor hip. You 
might add also that I am adju ting insurance and claims 
for the . E. Greyhound lines trying to keep body and 
oul together. By the way, my fat friend, you were 

missed at last Finals. Sugg and most of the old bunch 
were there and a swell time was had by all." 

*CHUCK (CHARLES LPIN) BowEs, 1232 Clay
ton St., Denver, Colo., ·writes all about him elf and 
·watty: "Dear Beef: Only too glad to comply with 
your request for a letter about what Watty and I are 
doing. Sorry for the few delay ince your card ar
rived, but you know how hard it is to get around to 
things. Watty came directly to Denver from chool 
and went in the real e tate business with our Dad in 
the firm of A. G. Bowes & Son. He now is consid
ered the promising young bu ines man in his field
eYidence of which was his election to the presidency 
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of the Denver Realty Board last fall. He expects to 
be married to Eva Layman, of ewcastle, Va., '31 
o-raduate of Randolph- 1acon. 'ly cour e has been 
more devi u and le brilliant. I went to ew York 
after chool, landing there hip-d ep in depre ·ion. f
ter about a month of elling in urance and vacuum
·! aners, I landed the job I went there to eek with 
w. R. Grace and Company, world wide foreign trade 
and shipping company. ew York not ettin' o well' 
with a fellow from the wide open spaces of the West, 
I left there la t June and became bu ine manager of 
a 'olorado dude ranch for the summer. La t fall I 
decided to tackle the new paper game, became a report-

r on the staff of the Denver Po t. I now am a i t
ant State Editor of that heet, working on the ide 
( with ambitions) toward becoming a free lance writer. 
J vu ss this will fill your requirements, Beef. Best per-
~ 

. onal regard from both Watty and my elf." 
HARRY B R , JR. , 719 outh hield . h .ichmond, 

\ 'a., in ympathy with the organization, ' ' ith regar 1 
to what I am doing; ince graduation I have been con
nected with the ew -Lead r and at present am trying 
to sell a little n w paper adverti ing. Do y u remem
ber Julian Black, cla of '30, a Phi Kappa Psi? He 
and I have a room together. He is with the Retail 
Credit Corporation, and doing right well. I ee several 
\Va hington and Lee boys now and then but have never 
joined the local lumni ssociation, gue s that should 
he my next move." 

HERB WINSTON, 14 Overlo k ve., Wet Orange, 
N. J ., "'See Beckwith once in a while and he frequently 
speak of you. !so a pretty faithful corre l ondent 
with Frank William , Harri ox, and lex Veech. 
They a re all fine and doubtle you have heard from 

ech . Cox is with the Geophysical Survey o., and 
pend the majority of hi time travelling about Texa 

and the Southeast in a quest for oil. He has a very 
interesting, a well a a job with fair promi e for a 
g od future . A for my elf, I am now with the Radio 
Corporation of merica, and am located at their Har
ri on, . J., p lant. Started in a a laborer and have 
been fortunate enough to become a ort of a i tant 
foreman in charge of all inspection of the filament con
tained in a radio tube. Indu try is indeed a tough 
racket and I cannot ee any particula rly ro y future 
in tore for me. However, a job i a job and I con
. ider myself very fortunate to pos es one at this time." 

WILLIAM G . ROBERT o , "Bobby," 41 Third 
Ave., Warren, Penn. , at pre ent in Buffalo, in second 
year Medical chool, niversity of Buffalo. 

GEORGE M1 TER, JR., 348 Mulberry t., bilene, 
Texa ·, in the Minter family bu ine of dry good , 
• bilene' progre ive department tore, tate the cod 
of an alumnu ; ' ince graduation I have come to be-

I 
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lieve that the alumni of any school can in a large mea
sure determine it ucces , by helping form it policie 
and of cour e in the contact with th boys entering 
college. \ , ith an alumni a national a Wa hington 
and L ee's, it eem to me that st ronger tate organi za
ti ons should be fo rmed. I know it is true of my own 
tate. For in tance, wh n Dr. Caine poke in Dalla 

none of the alumni out ide of Ft. \Vorth and Dallas 
knew of it un t il r ad ing about it in the papers. .l\I.I. 
ha an o rganization in the tate that meet once and 
ometimes twice a yea r for a banquet and get-togeth r. 

I believe we could have something similar to thi and 
that con iderable intere ·t would be evid nc d. I will 
be glad to help in any way that 1 can fo r of course 
I am a lways inter ·ted in my . chool and th men con
nected with it." 

*BERNARD B. 0TTLJEB, 1100 33rd t ., Birming
ham, la., in the Gott li eb fami ly bu ine s, d partm nt 
store at 2230 Sec nd \ve., o rth, branche in Brook

i<le and 'l'u kegee. Bernard i ale manag r, r mem
ber the humbler joy , like Thelen' Coffee h p and 
i hung ry fo r them again. 

* . C. Jo ES, J R., ,;Red," Batesburg, . C., with 
the Bate burg Ferti li zer o., cotton seed product , cot
ton eed and fertilizer; ·'You no doubt think I am a 
bum for not writing to you before now, but really when 
it come to writing I am the world' worst. Then too 
I have had a cou in, former Wahoo, vi iting me for 
about ten days, and we certainly traveled about. You 
say you want to know what I am doing. Not o much. 
Do you know anyone who need a good no-count law
yer ? If o, let me know. ince finishing chool la t 
yea r, I have been helpincr Dad ome in hi bu ine s, 
the fertilizer and cotton bu ine . nc upon a time it 
wa a good bu ines , today it isn't quite what it used 
to b . I worked at everyth ing from being a stevedor 
with cotton and fertilizer (bossing the negroes every 
now and then) to being a bank me enger, bill collec
tor, and legal advi er. Ju t g neral handy man, I think. 
But I am mostly my own boss-the only thing to my 
advantage. I think I know thi I u ine s 0. K. now, 
and wish that I could work awhile in om good law 
firm. M ight do it before long." 

*J. LLE · JoH ' TO , Buena Vi ta, Va., in hi 
own bu ine , d rug tore; ' It naturally makes me fe I 
a lot b tt r to know that after I have gone out into th 
wo rld to try to make a living that ome one person or 
as ociation will drop me a line now and then- pl ase 
k p it up." 

WALLA 1~ . H uoc r , Culp per, a. , makes a 
crood I oint that ought to be cleared up. ay he is 
n tan alumnu ·, having had on year only . matricu-
late, up n leaving, becomes an al umnus, regardless 
tim pent. 
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Gru-roRE u · , Pampa, Texas, with the Pam-
pa Daily News. After leaving school, went to ew 
:Mexico, vice-pre ident of the ew Mexico Publishing 
Co., publishers of paper in Raton, Clovi , Carlsbad, 
Ro well. October 6th, 1931, was married to Miss 
Josephine Town end from Texas. Entered politics 
and liked it. Delegate from ew :Mexico to the Dem
ocratic National Com·ention in Chicago, al o repre
sented the VV tern League of Young Democrats. 
Moved back to Texas to take over hi father's interests 
there, likes 1 exas, hated to leave ew :Mexico. La t 
winter came east and vi ited Lexington, which was the 
climax of hi trip. 

R . TA ' TO EMJ~RSO ', 5-1- ew St., East Orange, 
. J., going to Iedical College, Cornell, in 1 ew York 
ity, has gotten his B. . from Cornell while doing 

111 dical work, too. 
HARRI JoH ·soN Cox, Geophy ical Service, Inc., 

Dalla , Texas, writes from Lake harles, La., but 
hop to be in Dalla at 1311 Republic Bank Bldg., 
for headquarter . Has been working in swamp , with 
alligator , nake , and mo quitoes. 

JonN 0. Mc EEL, Mill Point, We t Va., at the 
niver ity of Virginia, second year medical chool, 

two more to go. aw Wa hington and Lee beat Vir
ginia and his remarks are loyal, as he i in all re pect . 

U11k11own Addresses 
Letter to the following were returned. Informa

tion reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

ILLJ • ELWELL BIXLER, tony Brook, I .J. 
DAVID Mel AY, Jew York City. 
LLOYD IYER , harlotte. N. C. 

TEVE ALLE , A~1PBELL, Tu! a, Okla. 

1930 
290 men 

Class-agent: *H. GRAHA:\1 r-Io10 'ON, JR., Bristol, 
Tenn.-\'a. 

MERLE UTER, 934 Rock Spring Road, Claren
don, Va., sincere regrets, momentarily between job . 

BRICE vVILLIAll!S, JR., 38 Exchange Place, ew 
York City, with Hoagland, Allum and Tunney, Inc., 
of ew York and Chicago, report on T . G. Gibson. 

F. S. (HE K) HA , A, 509 Francis St., St. Jo
s ph, Mo., of Mumford and Hanna Inve trnent Co., 
real e tate, loans and insurance. 

EvAN A. v rnER, Keystone Bank Bldg., Pitt -
burgh, Penn., with Harry Wimer, Inc., engineers and 
constructor , office m aving Bank Bldg., Butler, 
Penn . 

R1 HARD D. HA:\OLTO , Port mouth, Va., of the 
Port mouth 'tar, an evening pap r, th only paper in 
a city of 60,000 people. 

*BEN (L.) RAWLINS, JR., 208 South LaSalle St., 
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hicago, one of sixteen members of Knapp, Beze, Al
len, Cochran and Cu hing, lawyers, has been back 
twice lately. 

BoB (R. E., JR.) CLAPP, 1 Chauncy St., Apt. 12, 
Cambridge, Ma s., i at home this summer at 303 
Rockwell Terrace. Frederick, Md., finished this June 
at Harvard Law School. May settle and practice in 
Frederick, may not. "There are just a few of us 
holding down th vVashington and Lee end of things 
up here. A far as I have been able to a certain, no 
men came up thi year, but there are several in the 
second year here, and quite a number at the Business 

chool. We meet once in a long while but the place 
is so large, and the atmosphere so different, that the 
meeting are not the ame as they u ed to be. We all 
have one thing in common, though, and whenever any 
of the ew Englander stick their necks out too far 
about 'Fair Harvard,' one of us u ually tries to do 
. omething about it." 

*VAN GILBERT, Athens, la., register Ci rcuit 
Court, expre es feelings so common to all who have 
written. For example: 'I would be intere ted in hav
ings news of you and the other vVashington and Lee 
men in Bri tol and feel that a news letter, accompany
ing your olicitation would pay big dividends. Please 
remember me to Tooter, Hagan :Minich, Rouse and the 
other du ter of your vicinity. I am looking forward to 
a trip to Final this year and I hope that I will have 
the opportunity of eeing all of you then." 

*RAT (Hum,:1n L.) EcrroLs, Echols Bldg., taun
t n, Va., practicing law under his own name, no firm. 
It is not the policy of this campaign to advertise the 
depression, nor confide personal affairs to the world 
but who would not want to read Rat himself on the sub
ject, "The enclo ed check i an answer to your letter of 

pril 19th which I didn't receive until about ten day 
ago. I can't imagine what 'chord' you struck to prevail 
upon me to 'gorge up,' for od knows I can't afford 
it. I hope however, that the small contribution will 
help relieve the strain of the depression. I opened a 
law office over here about ix months ago and if the 
depre ion la t much longer I will certainly have to 
try some other mean of making a living. You can 
re t a ured that this contribution is not a slice off of 
any fee. You are no doubt planning to come to Finals 
this year and I will try to see you there and finish this 
letter. You certainly haYe my be t wi he for a sucess
ful campaign." 

*Bon 1osLEY, Conway, Ark., in the family' bus
ine of whole aling gr eerie , the ThI.-K. Grocery Co. 
H i go ipy but afe to quote: " s yet I have not 
been back to dear Id \Va hington and Lee. Have in
tended to g to Finals every year. I take the Ring-tum 
F hi and keep up with all th scandal and new . I 
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ee by the late issue of the paper that Jan Garber 
will play this year. 11ould be good. You remember 
Turner Adams. He is practicing law in Lubbock, 
Texa . He married a girl who has been teaching 
chool in the high school in that place. Turner is 

getting along fine. Since I have been home I have been 
working in my father' wholesale grocery house. We 
ha,·e a fine business here in spite of the depression. 
Am till single and hope to be that way for ome time. 
You remember Mike Seligman, he i here in Arkansas 
a great deal of the time with the Colgate-Palmolive
Peet oap Co. He is making good. See him quite 
often. Guess you know that Bev Lambert i married. 
H e is buying cotton in Forr t City, Ark." 

*GEORGE F. ASH WORTH, College Park, Md., in 
the department of History, Univer ity of Maryland, 
no complaints. 

JoIIN P. LYNCH, J1~. , 3907 eminary ve., R ich
mond, Va. '' I was very much pleased to hear from 
you and to know that W a hington and Lee has at 
la t definitely and wisely established a working Alum
ni Board. T he alumni can be of great service to any 
in ti tution and I am ure that tho e of us who had the 
good fortune of spending at least four happy years at 
\ a hington and Lee will welcome the opportunity of 
doing what we can for the school. This statement 
may eem insincere when I tell you that I will not be 
able to make a contribution this year, but I am doing 
what I can to influence young men to attend Wa hing
ton and Lee. I was very glad to send in six prospective 
names. But fo r the fact that my bank here has failed 
to open ince the holiday, I would make at lea t a small 
contribution. I have alway felt that I owe a great 
debt to the old school and I sincerely hope that in time 
I will at least be able to pay the interest on that debt. 

you see by this letterhead I am attending medical 
school. I fi nished my second year here in fay. I am 
glad to see that you are well e tabli hed in your cho en 
profe sion. I extend my sincere greetings to you and 
to the other member of the class of 1930." 

J . W . J o ES, Blacksburg, Va., finished graduate 
work in June, tarted working for his father in July, 
in Gordon burg, Va. 

A. S . WAG ER, 824 Wilson Bldg., Dallas, Texas, 
o f fonger, Wagner and Moore, agents Southern de
partment Citizens Insurance Co., Tew Jersey. 

ToM C. ATwooo, 118 outh lay Ave., Ferguson, 
i\Io., has gossip: " I hear from Bill Marsh and Bob 
F angboner now and then and of cour e see the St. 
Louis gang rather often. Red Hanna comes down 
from St. Joe, Mo., about once a year. I · aw Battle 
and Tayloe la t Thank giving, enclo e Bill Field's and 
Frank Evans· addres ." 

MEL (G. M.) JENNINGS, DeFuniak Springs, 

I 
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Pia. W. K. J nning Co. , dry goods, shoe , clothing, 
report that Luck F oote got marri d in Iadison the 
la t of May. 

*I•. L. SnIPMA, , I eoples Building and Saving 
Bldg., Troy, Ohio, of Shipman and Shipman, lawyers, 
had a n born the middle of May, and plans for a re
t;nion of the law cla in 1935. 

LEO V. FAHY, 41-1- Broad t. , Pome, Ga., lately 
et up the practice of law fo r him elf, not meaning 

to be witty, has a young family and has gone through 
a paradoxical kidnapping. 

Buo (A. L. ) RoBJ ' SON, 183 Hodge ve., Buf
falo, . Y ., work for Du Pont Cellophane and Rayon. 

*WILLIAM H. FIELDS, JR., i in Montgomery, 
Alabama, formerly of I ineappl , labama. 

**HERBER1' GRA 'l' JAn ·cKB, 1807 alhoun St., 
New Orlean , La. 

Unlwow n A ddresses 
Letter to the following were returned. In forma

tion r quested by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

HOWARD Gr E, ew York City. 
DA IEL W . Lr OSBY, JR., ew York City. 

1AR HALL A GII'l', John on ity, Tenn. 

1929 
316 men 

Class-agent: *LEWI F. POWELL, Atlantic Life Bldg., 
Richmond, Va. 

*lRwIN SA DER , 3656 pottswood Ave., Mem
phis, Tenn., writes: " Your two letters addressed to me 
in Bulgaria have been forwarded on to Memphis. I 
was glad to hear from you again and to know that the 
alumni of Washington and Lee are being organized 
into an effective organization. It does seem that those 
of us who have gotten so much from Washington and 
Lee should be able to stand by her in time of need. 
I grow more proud of the school every passing day. 
The contribution I am sending, however, is not at all 
commensurate with my interest. It is all I can do 
now because I have two more years of school ahead. 

"A thumb-nail biography: Upon finishing Wash
ington and Lee in 1929 I went to the American College 
of Sofia, Bulgaria and taught Engli h and Latin three 
year . The ses ion of 1932-33 was spent at Princeton 
Theological Seminary, Princeton, . J. Next year 
I intend to go to Cornell and work for my P h.D. de
gree in Rural ocial Organization, with the view of 
returning to Bulgaria and doing work among the vil
lagers of that country. 

"Lewis, it i good to h ar from you again. I hope 
this find you well and enjoying life to the fulle t." 

B1LL ( . A.) TOMLINSON, Tomlynhurst, High 
P oint, . C., in the family bu ine , "Tomlinson of 
High P oint ' ' de igner and makers of furniture, offices 
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and exhibits in ew York and Chicago, a friendly 
I tter. 

*FRA K Vv. 1 CLUER JR., Aberdeen, . c., with 
the law firm of John on , John on. ays he is trug
gling, acknowledge the promise of the future and 
·ends e,·idenc of hi opt1m1 m. He reports: "Dick 
Beaton write me that he i quite busy and expects to 
come home to Virginia thi ununer for a hort vi it; 
that Tom } itzhugh is practi ing law in the morning 
and farming in the afternoon; Bob Martin has another 
h ir, thu making the firm con i t of Martin, Martin, 

[artin and :\Iartin; Jake trickland is devoting a 
larg portion of his time to practice in the Dome tic 
Relation - court in i\Iemphi ; Turner dams, the old 
watchdoa of the Peopl ' Right , is till looking after 
widows' insurance 111011 y, with the h Ip and a sistance 
of hi · brother who i an in urance agent." 

*THOMAS J. ucnuE, 2 We t 6th Street, Hotel 
I eter 'tuyve ant, l'\ew York ity, r porter for the 
Kew York I erald Tribune. end a clipping on "The 
Lat Farm in Ianhattan · and it i a pity pace doe 
not allow its complete publication. Hi letter comes 
fir t. ":\1arion Junkin called me up to ay that he is 
leaving for \,Vinche ter t p nd the ummer there 
with hi mother. Leonard lover got him two year
books t do, making the rncation po ible. He intends 
to go to Richmond and aid he would look you up. 
You've no idea what amazing power he has developed 
in his art-hope you have a chance to see ome of it. 

"I up1 ose I'm Ji ted a a m mber of the cla of 
'29, though my real cla '30. It doesn't matter, 
only when we graduated in '30, I recall that you told 
u · of a plan to have an alumni organization-with re
union every five year . After that everal people 
were nominated for pre iclent. and I, being hot and 
tired, sugge ted that the men be elected by acclama
tion to do away with balloting. "Fine,'' said Bob 
Davi , "l nominate you for ecretary-trea urer." I've 
h arc! nothing of it ince then and I've wondered what 
I'm to <l . Perhaps you can advi e me. I don't ee 
any hope of a clo e organization but a letter to mem
ber once a year wouldn't b a bad id a-with an in
do ed card filled in with activitie and go ip. From 
the e a go i1 letter might be gotten up--and then 
every five year- th cla s could meet in Lexington
and at the reunion I think ome money could be 
rai ed. 

·• aturally I'm bad ward about taking a lead in 
alumni affairs, imply becau e I'm a northerner. I 
hate the tigma, and p int with pride to the fact that 
my grand father went back to Ir land rather than fight 
again t the 'outh, but J can't e cape the fact that I 
, as born in 'onnecticul. Anyhow, my family comes 
from the south of Ireland. 

I M A G A z I N E 

''Be that a it may, i and shall be, I'm for any
thing that will help \i\Tashington and Lee and that will 
keep the cla e unified and get them back to the cam
pus nee in a while. I'm also in favor of Dr. Shan
non' plan to make the chool a college again-the bet 
liberal art college in the South-and hang the idea 
of making a university of uch a mall chool. 

"Toward the end of the ummer I hope to spend 
a month at Virginia Beach. Do you recall the lives 
of the poets and writers we studied, and how ome 
of them were labeled a cetics? I'm wondering now 
how many were that way becau e they had to be. 
Every effort I ever made to be a Rabelaisian character 
ended badly ( the same applies to Fitz Flournoy). 

Id D c White u ed to tell me I ought to live on toast 
and milk and do nothing but think. The Great Engi
neer, he remarked gav me a collap ible body and an 
in ane mind. 

•·r find the life of a monk the only one for me. 
Tew paper work i deva ting for many reason : nerv

ou energy burn up quickly, hours are jumbled, food 
is haphazard, and too many interviewers think report-
r have iron tomach with regard to alcohol. Any

how I'm in the hand of the quacks again, and have 
returned to the mona tery. Thi time I think I'll stay 
in my cloi ter and confine my elf strictly to writing. 
I can do without a Byronian saga. 

"Hope you get to ee Junkin, and om time let 
me know about the alumni organization 1 Ians, and 
wh re I can get a Ii t of my clas mates of '30 with thei r 
correct addre es, if there is uch a thing." 

"Thoma Jo eph ugrue: newspaperman. Born, 
augatuck, Conn., May 7, 1907, son of ichael and 

l\Iary (Doolan) ugrue. Ed. public chools and Wa h
ington and Lee niver ity, A.B. 1929, M. . 1930. 

olumnist and feature writer, augatuck Daily ew , 
ept., 1930 to May, 1931. Reporter on ew York 

Herald Tribune ince ugu t, 1931. Co-author ( with 
J hn Lardner) of "The Crowning of Technocracy,'' 
1933. Contributor to various magazine . Member of 
l hi Kappa P i, Phi Beta Kappa Sigma Up ilon, Pi 
Delta Epsilon, igma Delta Chi, Omicron Delta Kappa 
and lpha Sigma. Acldre Hotel P ter tuyv ant, 
2 \i e t 6th t., .Y. ." 

*}RA K E. BEA rr,; lII , 60 Beaver treet, New 
York City. 

*JEROME M. LLEN, 41 orth Fourth ve .. 
Knoxville, Tenn., hurt by unavoidable change and 
readju tment , buoyed by philo ophical truths and the 
loyal ti 

. E. WrnTE, 407 Equity Bldg., Oklah ma City, 
kla., upen·i ·or of agents of the Guaranty Li [e In-

urance o. tudie<l law at the niv r ity of lda-
huma, graduated in 1932, enter cl the bar. Home ad-
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dress: 1126 ·.w. 37th St. Can definitely count eleven 
boys he has sent to Washington and Lee. Can that 
record be surpa sed? 

\V1LLIAM N . HIN'fON, 306 Jack on Ave., Lexing
ton, Va., on leave from the University for part of this 
year doing extra work, will return in the fall. 

*\VILLIAM L. MAYOTTE, Grifton Lumber Co., of 
Hudson Falls, .Y., helps toward the friendliness of 
the campaign. His letterhead bears the cryptic letters 
Radio Station WGLC of CBS. 

*ALFRED B. COLLISON, The Trenton Times, Tren
ton, ew Jersey, responds exactly as requested: "At 
pre ent 1 am reporting for a local morning paper, the 
'Trenton tate Gazette', completing my second year 
with them this summer. Prior to that and immedi
ately following graduation I was a member of the As-
ociated Press Bureau at the State Capitol here. Thus, 

four years of newspaper work, two of them as a begin
ner, obviously has not raised my financial rating a 
tittle. I am heartily in sympathy with the fund drive 
idea and realize what you fellows are up against. I 
think it is a great undertaking and has been engineered 
for the class of '29 at least in a splendid manner. It 
would be refreshing to get in touch in some manner 
again with each other, if only to get a brief glimpse of 
the paths being followed since graduation. I hope the 
cla bulletin news will to some extent achieve this." 

J. W. TA KARD, 3611 Locu t St., Philadelphia, 
Penn., graduated this June from University of Penn
sylvania Medical School. 

*A. L. McCARDELL, JR., 301 Rockwell Terrace, 
Frederick, Md., travels as an assistant national bank 
examiner with the 5th Federal Re erve District. 

GATEWOOD BROCK, 5-B, 809 Princess Anne Road, 
Norfolk, Va., announces Master Robert Gatewood 
Brock, 4 months old. "All that long di tance running 
I u ed to do has given him a pair of lung , much to my 
nightly discomfort. Thank goodness he doesn't cry 
much, but when he does it's just like an alarm clock. 
I wouldn't trade places with anyone. The going is 
rough sometimes, but always worth it." 

*J. EDWARD LEw1s, JR., Hotel Hill Bldg., Oak 
Hill, West Va., with the New River Insurance Agency, 
insurance and bonds. 

*JIM (J. J.) SALINGER, 5440 Ca s Ave., The Bel
ere t, Detroit Mich. "Having been associated with 
R. H. 1acy & Co., ew York's large t department 
lore for the past two and a half years I find it quite 

a jump to come out here and do what I am. I'm now 
with the Mazer Cressman Cigar Co., manufacturers of 
cigars, and have been having much fun and plenty of 
work helping in its reorganization." 

CLYDE WILSON, 958 West University Avenue, 
Gainesville, Fla., is studying law, University of Flor-

I M A G A z I N E 

ida. Between 1929 and 1932 did newspaper work in 
Knoxville and Miami. Gets his degree next February. 

RICHARD P. CAR1'ER, 304 Wa hington Park, Wash
ington, N. C., has two jobs: one on the Washington 

aily ews ( .C.), the other i his father-in-law's 
busine s, manufacturer of ice cream. ick is adver-
lisino- manager. 

*FRANK T. PARKER, JR., Waynesboro, Va., raises 
apple "Rosecliff Company, Inc.," married June 18, 
1932, to Miss Marion McElroy of Charlottesville. Has 
pent two years since graduation in Florida and Ala

bama. Is more than the ordinary, an active, loyal 
alumnus. 

*JOHN BELL TowELL, Batesburg, S. C., no news. 

*M. M. HEUSER, First ational Bank Bldg., Nor
ton, Va., attorney at law. 

L. C. BEIR E, JR., Louisa, Va., practices law there. 

G. W. MARION, East Waynesboro, Va., has had a 
long illness, now recovering. After a year at Wash
ington and Lee began corre pondence course with the 
La Salle Extension University law department, just 
about to be completed. Looking now for opening in 
a firm or private office. Invites correspondence. 

Jar (J. F.) BRu ER, 207 Peden t., Westminster, 
S. C., invites correspondence. 

*WILLIAM C. WATSON, JR., 206 N . 9th St., Co
lumbus, Miss., graduated in law from Tulane in June, 
plans uncertain. 

*JAMES W. BAILEY, Bluefield, West Va., with 
the West Virginia Armature Co., electrical contractors, 
has to hustle and does. 

ALFRED JUNKIN, 6 Houston St., Lexington, Va., 
with the McCrum Drug Co., sees and knows every
thing. 

Eo (F.) MADISO , Box 308, Bastrop, La., is of 
the law firm of Madison, Madi on and Fuller, offices 
al o in Monroe but Ed is in Bastrop. 

*SAM LANCASTER, Texas and Pacific Bldg., Dal
las, Texas, is an attorney in the legal department for 
Texas and Arkansas of the Texas and Pacific Railway, 
a new job after three years in general practice. Does 
interstate commerce work. Speaks of additions to his 
family but in no detail. 

ATHERTON SEELEY, 33 West Upsal St., German
town, Philadelphia, Penn. 

HENRY P. JoHNS1"0N, Huntsville, Ala., publisher, 
The Hunt ville Times. "I don't believe there is an 
alumnus anywhere who is more loyal or devoted than 
I am. I remember and cheri h my many associations 
there." 

*To 1 (P.) WRIGHT, Dayton, Va., of the depart
ment of English, Shenandoah College, generous good 
wishes and approval. 
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*CEORGr~ M. \ RlGIIl', JR., r at Falls, :. '., with 
th Republic Cotton !\1ill , maker of print cloth and 
fine combed fabric , hi father· . bu inc: of which he 
is prcsid nt, n new hut a handsome r p n. e oth r
\\"I 

*C:11.R1-:1n I{. LA1>n, JR., Thamc: and Batre, !\lo
hil . Ala .. generous re. pon~ but with 110 news xcepl 
that hi . bu. ine i. in urance, in ·Iucling it. every f rm, 
it · 111,u ual form ·. 

BE. E STWOOL>, 1926 :\lilan St., w rleans, La. 
BoR ( .) BACO , Dauncr Yeneer o., Mobile, 

.\la., mak rs of r tary cut veneers, r port that he 
saw Liz ely on one of his trip about for the Veneer 
Co., Iorgan, \'an Horn and Bemi . Has heard from 
l\'icl y, mentions Ilan·ey and Stew. 

Jon ' LJ\IER, Box 524, Kirk ville, fo., has left 
T ledo and i tuclying medicine which he likes very 
much. 

BILLIE (B.) LoTT, 160 Rapier ve., l\Iobile, la., 
graduated in January from the niver ity of labama 
r ,aw chool and i undecided whether to practice in 
Iobile or go to \ ashington. 

JACK TnoRI TGT0 , JR., 13 South Perry St., Mont
gom ry la., of Thorington and Thorington, lawyers, 
f ath r and on, invite further corre pondence, another 
reque t ne."'\:t year, which is an attitude that is appreci
ate I, an opening that will not be neglected. 

*HARRY M. \VIL ON, JR., Atlantic ational Bank 
• nnex, Jack onville, Fla., with Childress and Co., in
,. tment bankers and con ultants, short but sweet, no 
n w but full appr hension. 

* LLE B. loRGAN, 1468 inton ve., Iemphis, 
T 1111. with the Fir t ecuritie Corporation reports 
T m Fitzhugh is looking well and pro perou . 

*J. I. IIACKELFORI), harleston, s. c., with 
T. rant o., department store. raduated from Bos
t n Tech la t June, has a job, is grateful, sends 50% 
of one week' salary, is not ashamed of the sacrifice in 
doing o. 

CHARLE D. 1:ERCKE, Louisville, Ky., with the 
J ffer on Wood \Vorking Co., a family busine s, mak
er of furniture parts in the white. 

RALPH C. LYN , 28 Washington Place, East 
range, . J., in the practice of law a year with Fred-

rick P. chenck, has a new joke. client said, "I met 
your other client ye terday. ' 

ALTER H. WrLcox, JR., 2 Park ve., ew York 
ity, , ith . D. Warren o., paper manufacturers. 

J LI s GAR E'rT BERRY, Tupelo, 1iss., with the 
Tupelo In urance Agency, his father's business, has 
been in Texas and like it, may go back though indi
cations are strongly in favor of remaining where he is. 

FINLEY \ ADDELL, Jordan t., Lexington, Va., 
of ise and \ addell, insurance, Finley, secretary. 

I 
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DtCK Pl\RRY. 116 Torth 11ain t., 
hio, engin er department of Highway , 
hio, intere ted al o in politic , campaigns. 

In Memoriam 
J A TSO !TA rrr:ro H.1 "E 

lay 2, 1 -

1928 
276 men 

N E 

hardon, 
tate of 

Class-agrnt: *ROBERT F. Howi-:, Walton Ric Mi ll , 
tuttgart, Ark. 

Co-agent: *Rn YD N • LATIIAJ\I, Greenleaf and 'ro -
by Bldg., Jack on ville, Fla. 

P. R. HARRI o , JR., Charle ton, \V a., at-
torney for the tate Corporation Commi ion of West 
\ ·irginia, s es other \Vashington and Lee men often, 

ttorney-General Holt and I enneth Hine , one of his 
a istant . 

*II. B. Bu OLD, 319 Iain t., Orange, . J., at
torney, graduated in law at \Va hington and Lee in 
1930, returned to 1 ew J er ey. 

*PmLLIP D. PROU E, 259 :iv1ain t., pringfield, 
1' 1111., with G. B. prou e & Co., manufacturers o( 
hardwood and o(t outhern hardwood lumber. 

Jorrn B. EcKER, JR., 1311 30th St., .W., Wash
ington, D. C. 

*v . D. Dr KER o , Stubbs-Kelley Bldg., Doug
la Ga., of the firm of Kelley and Dickerson . 

* . P. Bo o RA 'I', 30th and Grand ve., Loui -
Yill , l y., with the Reynolds fetals Co., tin, aluminum, 
zinc foil for pr tection and decoration. 

ROBERT W . PnARR, Bank of ommerce Bldg., 
l'\Iemphis, Tenn., has practiced law four years, second 
lieut nant 317th Field rtillery (Reserve). 

*RoBERT L . MILLER, 106 East St. l\Iatthew t., 
'onzale , Texa , attorney, married June 15th, report· 

on like Palmer, practicing law in San Antonio; Iitch
ell, who is taking a flying course at Randolph Field; 
and Burke Zimmerman, who is to become a doctor. 

JOHN ETHRIDGE (BucK) BAILEY, First ational 
Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas, special agent for the etna 
Life Insurance Co., reports "Johnny Lanca ter is one 
of the largest lawyers in the city, doing well and Sam 
is practicing law, legal department of the T. & P. Rail
way, has a family of one boy and one girl." 

ROBERT C. BURRIS, 201 East ambier t., ~1t. 
V rnon, hio, after leaving \ a hington and Lee, 
went with the merican lanzstofI orporation 1ill 

f Elizabethton, Tenn., r turned home on account of 
illne , laid up three year , now recoyering, in six 
months hopes to be at work again. 

*J. DAVI REED, JR., 1 rawford Place, Ports
mouth, Va. 
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IRVIN W. CuBI E, Carter-Gravely Bldg., Mar
tin burg, West Va., lawyer. 

*OLDHAM CLARKE, Kentucky Home Life Bldg., 
Louisville, Ky., with Woodward, Hamilton and Hob
on lawyers. 

*JULI s GoLD TEIN, 719 6th Ave., S.W., Roa-

noke, Va. 
REED JoHNS'l'ON, DuPont Bldg., \iVilmington, 

Del. , and his bride, the former Helen ustin of ew 
York City, are now located in Wilmington, Del., where 
R cd is managing the branch office of Francis I. Du 
I ont & Co., ew York brokerage house. 

JA1111,:s CASTNER, 810 Broad St., Newark, N. J., 
practicing law in Newark, has recently passed the bar 
examination of that state. 

R. ALEXANDER BATE, 414 Brown Bldg, Louis
\·i lle, Ky., is now Doctor Bate. Recently graduated from 
:.Iedical chool and started practice in Loui ville, Ky. 

*JOHN L. (JACK) STUART, Hillsdale, Baltimore, 
Md., graduated from Union Theological Seminary in 
1931, and is now pastor of a church in Hillsdale, Bal
timore. 

JoE B. CLOWER, Union Theological S minary, 
Richmond, Va., has just graduated with honors from 
that seminary and will return next fall for the fellow
hip of graduate study which he won. 

RoGER HALLER, Waynesboro, Va., was married re
cently, this despite an automobile accident in which his 
ar came out second best with a train. He is located 

in Waynesboro, Va., with the DuPont Rayon Mill. 
GRAY YEAT 1AN, Bate ville, Ark., is manager of 

the Torth Arkansas Commission Co., in Batesville. 
ALFRED BOYD, JR., 1110 Peabody Ave., Memphis, 

'l'enn. who two years ago was forced to resign from 
the ommercial Credit Company in Atlanta because 

f ill health, is feeling hale and hearty again after a 
thorough rest at his home in Memphis. 

*WILLIAM C. ORMAN, Cro set, Ark., has the 
di tinction of remainino- in the employ of the same 
bank since leaving school, The Bank of Cro set. 
·imple statement, but in rkan as that's avhievement ! 

*ROBERT F. HowE, Stuttgart, Ark., went to Har
Yard and spent' two years, got an M.A. in Business Ad
mini tration, went with the Mead Corporation (paper 
mills) in Dayton, Ohio, covered the country and settled 
in Lynchburg, Va., then went back home to help man
age the family properties and market rice. 

]OH E. JONES, '.Pittsburgh, Penn., is with the 
Pitt burgh Post Gazette, editorial department. 

Unknow11 Address 
Letter to the following was returned. Informa

tion requested by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

0RBERT RoBERl' ROZIER, JR., Dallas, Texas. 

I M A G A 

1927 
323 men 

z I N E 

Class-agent: *ZEB H. HER DON, ifrDowell o., Bank 
Bldg., Welch, West Va. 

BucK (GREENBERRY) Illf rn s, Inter-Southern 
Bldg., Louisville, Ky., of Simmons & Barker, attorneys. 

*PRE TO MooRE, Lexington, Va., teaches hi tory 
at Washington and Lee. Going back to Harvard this 
fall to fini h up work for his doctorate. 

*DAvm CURRY PoRTER, E om Hill, Ga., pres
ident of Treat Orchard Co., growers of apples and 
peaches, seven thousand four hundred acres, one hun
dred and fifty employees. After leaving Washington 
and Lee, did graduate work at University of Okla
homa, \>vent into the heart of 1exico as a mining en
gineer, result eighteen months in the hospital, health 
recovered among apple and peache in Georgia, where 
he has been for three years. 

*BUNNY (P. C.) WnnwcK, Covington, Va., is 
a production executive in the Covington plant of the 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper Co. Makes a fine paper 
called "Westvaco." Here for finals with his wife. 
Bunny is one of the mo t active of the unofficial scouts 
looking up prospect for new students and clinging to 
them until they are settled here. 

*W. E. GAGE, JR., 711 Falls Bldg., Memphis, 
Tenn., in his family's business, cotton fann~rs, W. A. 
Gage & Co. Has recently seen "big old Buster ew
bern." Disposes of his obligation handsomely in pite 
of the luxury of recent matrimony. 

ELDRED CAYCE, Columbia, Tenn., with the Tenn
e see Electric Power Co. 

DR. CHARLES RANEY, 669 University Drive, Mem
phis, Tenn., practices medicine, has just graduated 
from the University of Tennessee Medical College. 

S. TALMAGE MAGANN, Crozier Theological Semi
nary, Chester, Penn., completed graduate work at 
Washington and Lee in 1928, now fini bing his third 
year in the divinity school, going into the Baptist min
istry. 

R. 0. MrLLBANK, 12 Charles Road, South Port
land, Maine, engineer. 

VERBO E. KEMP, Monticello Hotel Bldg., Char-
lotte ville, a., executive secretary, Charlotte ville, 
and lbemarle County Chamber of Commerce. 

EDWARD D. FossETT, Falmouth, Ky., agent West-
ern department Firemen's Insurance Co., of ewark, 
cordial, regretful. 

RoY G. NICHOLS, 217 35th St., Norfolk, Va., says 
little of his career but is still singing. Hasn't missed 
a Finals in twelve year . 

H. C. HARRELL, Box 84, Faculty Exchange, Uni-
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,, r ity of 'hicago, hicaao, 111., is in the department 
of Gr ek. 

H RLES ,. RO KETT, ni,·er ity lub, Pitts-
bur h, P 1111 .. with the A tna Li f Tnsuranc o., of-
fice hamb r of ommerc Bldg. 

,E0R E \\ ILLIT. p RKF.R, Tuckerton. ' J., <li
t r and publi her of the Tu I ert n Beacon and Beach 
Haven Time . R publican politician, president of the 
Tuckerton Exchange lub, memb r of the ounty 
B ard of la ificati n and ppeal . Head hi own 
c mmittee on the el ction and forwardinrr to Wa h
ingt n and Lee go cl material of his community. 

*JoE RTH R lllITII, JR., IIib rnia Bank Bldg., 
\\' rl an , La., left \ a hington and Lee in Janu

ary, 1927 worked three year in \Vashington, D. C., 
returned home to Loui iana. Intere ted in everything 
concerned with \ a hington and Lee, alive. 

*GEORGE D. ARNEY, Berwick, Iaine, the county 
attorney for York. 

*W. . PoPE, 517 e t heppard t., Richmond, 
Va., with cott & tringfellow. 

*R ELL G. MILLER, William port, 1d., loyal 
and generous. 

*ERwI WEI TEIN, 1101 Elm St., Lumberton, 

* ATHA COOPER, 2 6 Grant ve., ,rantwood, 
. J. 

*RABBI DAVID H. WrcE, Hebrew Union College, 
incinn'ati , Ohio, entered the rabbinate in May. 

*DR. E. PENDLETO To IPKI ' , Univer ity Ho -
pital , Philadelphia, Penn., next year will be a i tant 
r ident in urgery. 

I. D. FELDER, J~., Blakely Ga., write from the 
Phi amma igma Hou e, hapel Hill, . C. continu
ing work at the Univer ity of orth 

J. K. Hou K, 1234 ledge , t., 1emphi , Tenn., 
with the Penn 1utual Life Insurance o., Fam worth 
Bldg. The future seems bright. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letters to the following were returned. Informa

ti n reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, a. 

S. Mc . TAYLOR, Mobile, Ala. 
AMUEL RUTHERFORD HALL, Moorefield, W. Va. 

HERMAN HENRY HELLRIEGEL, Atlanta, Ga. 
JoH BURCHELL CREWE, Haverford, Penn. 
PE DLET0 ouTHER, Philadelphia, Penn. 
ALBERT AUGHA CA E, New York, N.Y. 
EmvARD RADER JACKSON, JR., ew Orleans, La. 
H. W. WEST, Chicago, Ill. 
THOMAS IvoR ROBERTS, San Benito, Texas 
GRAHAM CAMERON LYTLE, Charleston, West Va. 

In Memoriam 

JOH NEWTON GARBER, JR. 

I M A G A z I N E 

1926 
2 4 men 

Class-agc11/: *B SIL . \VATK1 s, att rney, Kri e 
Bldg., Lynchburg, a. 

*Jou R. \' ANB REN, 41 \ ilder Y ., Hoosick 
Fall . r_ Y., w nt to the medical sch 1, Univer itv 
of Roche. ter, with a cla _mate, Thomas R. ichol~, 
and stay cl ther t\\'o year ·. Then for two years with a 
nati nal a lverti ·ing agency ... ince 1930 head of the ci-
nce clepartm nt of th Hoo ick Falls high chool. Plans 

for continuing ~I clicine only po tponed. 0011 to be 
married to Mi. Ruth ::i.1artin Lytle of .. alcm, . Y. 

*EARL L. VALE Tir E, Lexington, Va., practices 
law in Lexington, specializes in damage law and i run
ning for the Hou e of Delegates. Report upon Earl 
Cadmus who is already there. 

*ARNOLD CHL0SSBERG, R.F.D. 5, Roanoke, Va., 
is still at the Harvard Law chool but soon will be 
practicing. 

*DAVI BELL, \ ayne boro, a., confe es his af
fection for \ a hington and Lee and the liveliness oi 
hi memories. 

*BURKE ILLIAMS0N, 203 . Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, III., give only his addre s. 

*J. N. JLLIAllI , Profes ional Bldg., Richmond, 
Ya., is practicing medicine . 

*RALPH DA YES, Lexington, Va., has managed the 
theatres since 1926. Ile ays the coming year looks 
bright and he prai e all of v ashington and Lee's pros
pects. 

*WILLIAM . BAXTER, Batavia, •. Y., will be at 
that addre s until the fall when he takes over a parish 
of hi own. He is ju t leaving a nursing home where 
he ha been since February recovering from a severe 
attack of influenza. He is now almost well. 

*CHARLES PORTER YDER, 305 Dunlap St., 
Pari , Tenn., has words of praise, not blame, for the 
depr ssion ince it causes an exchange of news of the 
clas of 1926. But he gives none of himself. 

T. R. HECKER, 3538 91st St., Jackson Heights, 
. Y., is a stockholder in one busted bank and a de

po itor in another, is not married or anything and has 
no conventional news but a ripened sense of hwnor. 

* ELS0 W. BURRI , trykers Lane Community 
Center, 554 West 53rd St., ew York City, with 
Clarence Sager, ' 14, and Ed Lee, '13, is one of the 
active, loyal, tru tworthy alumni of the metropolis. 

HuGH BRYSON GLA s, 11 Rockdell Lane, Bir
mingham, Ala., asks "Who needs a chemist?'' 

0RNELIUS V. DEBIASCO, has been in Europe the 
pa t five years. 

*FAT (CLARENCE W.) MEADOW , Beckley, West 
a., is the attorney of Raleigh County. 
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J. D. l\IAIIONJW, Chilhowie, Va., is head of the 
committee of his community to influence the better 
material to go to \Vashington and Lee. 

*J. R. HENDRIX i in the trust department of the 
Birmingham 'l'ru t and avings Co., Birmingham, Ala. 

*SHORTY (FRA CIS B.) WATERS, Accomac, .va., 
is an attorney. fter graduation practiced in Tampa for 
two \·ears, then returned home to Accomac. I politically 
anibitiou and will run for Commonwealth's ttorney. 
\\'as an oral supporter of F.D.R. I ingle and com
plains of it. \\'ants always to be kept in touch with all 
alumni activitie and will be indulged to the extent of 
a subscription to the Alumni Magazine. 

*T. T. l\1ooRE, State Bur au of In urance and 
Banking, Richmond, a., in the service of the Great 
Commonwealth. 

*:'IIEYER Lu GOODMAN, Law Bldg., Norfolk, Va. 
15 a member of th firm of Jack on, o dman and a
ton, certified pul lie accountant , with certificates from 
Virginia and orth arolina. Not a word about the 
deprc:;sio11 ancl many word of loyalty to \ ashing
ton and I ,ec, and cheer to all his friends. 

R. A. FuL'l'ON, 1818 Fir t ational Bank Bldg., 
::\[cmphis, Tenn., is the local representative of the 
Armstrong Cork Co. 

STA LEY II. Coou c, 60 l\Iardhall St., Brook
line, Mass. 

*W. E. (TEx) 'l'iL o , Lexi11gt n, a., is foot
hall coach at ·washington and Lee. 

FRANK P. SnuLL, Virginia 
Lynchburg, • a., is going abroad thi 
in a foreign school. 

Epi copal School, 
ummer for study 

*A. R. CoLEl\IA , ·Morris A-11, Soldiers Field, 
Boston, l\Ias ., is finishing a two years' course at the 
J larvard Graduate School of Bu iness Administration. 

JACK G. CHAP 1AN, 51 Perkins Hall, Cambridge, 
::\fa ·s., is also in his econd year of graduate work at 
Harvard. 

*CHARLES W . LOWRY, 7 Panoramic Way, Berk
eley, al., is just back from a two and a half years' 
residence abroad. 

Jo1rn TELEPIIUS LEWIS, Jacksonville, Fla. 
MONTGOMERY RIDENOUR, Hager town, Md. 
ROBERT CnESTER SMITH, Greenville, S. C. 
*EMMETT W. McCORKLE, JR., 15th and Carter 

AYe., Ashland, Ky., with the Kentucky and West Vir
ginia Power Co., Inc. 

*EUGENE A . ABORS, Mansfield, La., at Tulane 
University, ew Orleans, La. 

1925 
292 men 

C!ass-agc11/: *JonN CooPER MORRISON, JR., Kanawha 
Valley Bank Bldg., Charle ton, West Va. 

I M A G A z I N E 

CLYDE ALLE , 316 :North 25th St., Richmond, 
\ "a., with the Richmond Laundry Towel Supply, Linen 

ervice department, was "at home in Lexington" again 
n Alumni Day and enjoyed it, was well repaid. 

*Gm o WITHERSPOON, Lawyers Bldg., Merid
ian l\Ii s., of ·wither poon and Bryant, lawyers, after 
leaving Washingion and Lee practiced in Meridian 
fo r a few years, then establi shed his own firm, speaks 
warmly of Dr. Gaines' visit to M i i sippi to deliver 
the Commencement Day address at Mi sissippi State 
College. 

*HENRY K. HILL, JR., tarks Bldg., Louisville, 
Ky., general agent for Kentucky for the Ma achusetts 
Mutual Life In urance o., president of the Loui -
ville chapter of the Wa hington and Lee lumni 
sociation, have regular meeting , good attendance, live
ly interest. 

G. Eowr HEDRJ K, H igh Point, . C., with the 
T ,exington ' rocery Co., wholesal grocers. Remem
bers the tender day of his fre hman year particularly 
and reports on a reuni n with Wa hington and Lee 
men at Durham (Duke). 

*b. S. MA'l"l'I CLY, Lexington, Va., registrar of 
\Vashington and Lee, see all, hears all, know all. 

* . R. HAWKINS, Kyrock, Ky., live in that com
munity of the K entucky Rock phalt Co., whose 
genius there, i also a g nius here and among the alum
ni everywhere, Harry t. eorge Tucker Carmichael of 
the class of 1899. 

*GEOltCB T. CLARK, 1317 Bi cayne Blvd., Miami, 
Fla. , of Cla rk & Ellis, lawyers, practical good wi h s 
and approval. 

*C. W. Ri,:x, 144 orth Orange Ave., Orlando, 
Fla., secretary-treasurer of the Rex-McGill Inve tm nt 
'o., lnc., real estate, brokerage, insurance, loans, prop

erty management. "Vv'hile it seems only a short time 
incc I was at Washington and Lee, nevertheless many 

thin0 s have transpired in the meantime. I am now 
married and have a four-old son. This year I am vice
pre ident of the local Kiwani lub, and also one of 
the organization members of the recently organized 
American Institute of Real Estate ppraisers. Many 
time I have wondered just what has happened to the 
members of my class. Being so scattered over the 

nited State , it has been very difficult to keep track 
of many except those who were close personal friends 
in college." 

lARVI r I. WALTON, Masonic Temple Bldg., Dan
ville, Va., attorney and counsellor at law, has visited 
the World's Fair. 

H u TTER H. HANCOCK, Bluefield, West Va., with 
C. B. Hancock, stocks and bond , mentions Merk, 
and Eddie. 

BRuc1,: F. GA NOWAY, 715 Kaye St., W est Palm 
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Beach, Fla., joined the Florida C nf rence of the 
Methodi t hurch in 1930, was in Key We t for a 
year and a half, now in , est Palm Beach, call his 
church a "Boom 'hurch," ufiering greatly from the 
collap e. 

LunrER E. REY OLD , JR., 2216 rl ington ve., 
Birmingham, la., i cordial, sincere. 

F. ORDO H ocr ewport ews, Va., of 
IIudgin Hudgins, lawyers, likewise. 

Unk1101. n Addresses 
L tter to th following were returned. Informa-

tion re 1ue led by y Young, L xingt n, a. 

BE 'JAMI IPBELL BLAKE, , mithfield, a. 
E. . BIDDLE, JR. Richmond, a. 
\ 1\1. ZERATI DAVID o , Brookville, enn. 
K L. G1D1 RE, JR., are of Norman Bel :edd . , 

' w York ity. 
C. '. llo Peare ville, a. 
R B. llo re · , Va. 
J.E. Jou r a. 
(, . R ity, . J. 
P. ' n 'enn. 

\'ELL, Lo ngel s, al. 
lk, Va. 
It, Texas 
JR., M unt !iv , 

B. i, Tenn. 
I'. B. Y ATE ' , Baltimore, ld. 

1924 
260 men 

Class-agent:*\ . 'o URJDCE ALE, JR., W !ch,\ . a. 

*DR. JosEPH . ;\I 11A'm, 421 Burn ve., Wy-
oming, 'incinnati , hio, gen ral practice in thi uburb 
of incinnati for the pa t three year . Received his 

[. D. from tlanta in 192 , then two year a interne 
in the Cincinnati 'eneral IIo ·pital. 

* Jon ' \ . REE E, Banker Tru t Bldg., I nox
ville, T 1111., f ' r ene and mbu ter, lawyer . "Talk
ing for the record, I might r port about my elf: I am 
ngaged in th practice f law; am ingle and am en

j ying life a well a can be expected, provided I do 
n t xpect to much. Bill Ic all um, the other \Na h
ington and Le alumnus of our gr up, took unto him
. elf a bride about a month ago. utside of th e minor 
item , dep nent ayeth not.'' 

*Jon · F. HERNDO:--, 1615 rorth Third ve .. 
Birminaham, la., write · pl a antly: 'I ympathize 
with you in haying to make an appeal in behalf of our 

lumni sociation at thi time but I c mmend you for 
doing it and mpha ize that you are certainly ju ti
fied in doing o. • [y r i<rn a banana king ( in entral 

111 rica with nited Fruit 'o.) wa rather short, 

I 
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la ting only a year and a half. I abdicated in 1925. 
'ince that time I haYe been truggling for a li ving in 

th automobil torage and ervice bu ine s. I am glad 
to know wh ' re you are and what you are doing al
though I had heard through llan Ru hton that you 
were p racticing law. I know that your energ tic thor-

ughne i giving you ucce in your profe ion. 
nd that i not flattery." 

Jon \ ERRA T, Richmond, a ., of the Vir-
ginia Paper o., office in Richmond, Wa hington and 
Jack onvill , congratulate his cla -agent upon two 
daught rs, boasts of one. 

·' ARC" (J. \ .) FncIIE'IT, nion Bank Bldg., 
J T untingt n, \ e t a., attorn y at law, hi own offi , 
. ince 1926. \ rite in friendly m od, thankful for 
the opportunity. 

* LFRED H. RIFFI'l'II, Buena i ta, a., lawy r, 
practice , help run the town, ha b en lay r. 

*FneDF.RICK N. [ERCER, 29 Ryer ·on t., Bro klyn, 
·. Y., ' 'hi heart and oul are in it," and he proves it. 

*\ JLLIAl\I . l\I KNJGIIT, Demare t, . J ., pr ·i
d nt and tr a ur r of the roma Laboratori , manu
f actur r f fine flavoring extract and allied products, 
fruit yrup , cru hed fruits for soda fountain . 

*EDDIE I. CA n:Ro. , Durham, ., f otball 
c ach at Duke, wa h re for Final , exuberant, r fre h
ina, optimi tic. 

*REV. J. . TllOl\IA , Bedford, a., w rking on 
his Ph . D., a i tant profe or of Religiou Educati n 
and haplain at Hollins ollege. 

*Jo EPII E. BIRNIE, Eighth and Main t ., Rieh
m nd, Va., 'l'he Iorri Plan Bank, in charre f their 
l ter buro- branch, hi branch in I et r bu rg being th , 

nly bank in Peter burg to re pen without r triction 
after th clo ing by Pre id ntial rder in March. R -
c •ntly 1110,·ed to th head office. 

* HARLE OUE~, 297 Broadway, ew Y rk 
ity, brief but pl a ant remembrance , now practic

ing law. 
*Dn. LL\IA X II. lIARRI , JR., Knox oil g , Cale -

burg, Ill. , taught at :Mc allie for everal year , got hi 
Ph. D., and move on to niversity of maha thi · 
fall. I · till ingl . 

Ju .Al emoriam 
}Al\IE' \ IL ON 1c ART £\' 

pril 1 , 1 33 
Killed in an airplan crash 

1923 
206 men 

Class-agelll: J II ' \\. Ic ALL "l\I, Iaryland asual 
ty C ., Kn xYille. T nn. 

. Th r wa n a neral re p n e from th class of 
1923 in tim to report in thi number of th lagazin . 
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Letters have been ent to all memb r , asking for their 
contributions and letter of new to b sent dir ct to 
the • \lumni ecretary in Lexington. A r port will be 
J1Jade in the fall number. 

*D. R. ('l'OAD) lVELY, Hager town, i\ [d., with 
the Hagerstown Leather o. 

*TnOMAS J. ELLIS, 1317 Bi cayne Blvd., of Clark 
ancl Ellis, lawyers, is the second to fill in the gap 
oi 1923. 

1922 
213 men 

(lass agent: *J01-: L. S1LVER 'l'El , Charle Lon ation
al Bank Bldg., harleston, Ve t a. 

*RoBER'l' M. BEAR, Dartmouth, College, Hanover, 
l I., associate in the Department of Education, wa · 

in Lex ington last fall. '''vVe are well acquainte 1 with 
alumni funds here at Dartmouth, having raised some 
hundred thou ·and or more that way each year since 
my coming. 'l'here is a feature which touches tho e of 
us who are not Dartmouth alumni. Many of us on the 
faculty give toward the fund each year when the drive 
literature is ent out. It is sent to faculty as well as 
alumni. This is a wonderful institution in many ways 
and we see our luck in being here to the extent of show
ing our appreciation of all it is doing. W have every 
year about 2,200 tudents, a faculty of 250, a magnifi
cent program of activities and everything else attract
ive." 

EDGAR JACKSON, 185 Orleans Circle, orfolk, 
Va., teaches in th high ·chool, has warm and loyal re
membrances. 

RALPH P. I-IA GER, J.,athrnp Bldg., Kansas ity, 
Mo., manager asualty department, Maryland Casual
ty Co. 

W. EDWIN EBLE'l'T, Lunenberg, Va. 
DR. Ilus'l'ON ST. CLAJR, Bluefi Id, We t Va., is 

m his father· busines , working for hi · interests, 
practically giving up his profession (medicine), doing 
special work, executive and re earcl,, for the Virginia 
Smokeless coal Co., exclusive miners and shippers of 
Jewel Pocahontas Coal. 

R. D. BLACKBUR , 203 Spring St., .W., At-
lanta, Ga., with the American Discount Co. of Georgia. 

Loms DuNLOP, Pulaski, Va., with the Pulaski 
Veneer Corporation, manufacturers of cabinet ply
wood, face veneers, dimension walnut lumber. 

**DR. Hu TO S'1'. CLAIR, Bluefield, est Va. 

Unknown Addresses 
I,etters to the following were returned. Inform

ation reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

'vVIJ.LIAi\l HAMILTON BARRET'!', Ivy Depot, a. 
FRA K HRYA 'I' BEA:lLBY, Richmond, Va. 

I M A G A z I N 

PAUL WINFRED GLEN , Roanoke, Va. 
PROSPER \i IIITNEY PEDE , Houston, 'l'exa 
J A i\IES MERRILL Rus BLL, 'leveland, Ohio 

E 

CHARLES 'vVtLLlA~[ YD0R Tnoi\IPSON, wlartins-
burg, West Va. 

1921 
222 men 

Class-agent: *Tno:1rAS ; . PARSO s, Colonial- meri
can ational Bank Bldg., Roanoke, a. 

'ARL'J'ON E. JBwE'l'T, Iutual Bldg., Richmond, 
a., attorney at law, was unable to come for Finals, as 

he hoped he might, has a daughter, l\Ii Beverley Grey 
Jewett, born 'ept. 18, 1932, reads the lunmi Maga
zine ( the father) likes it, is good enough to say so. 

JLLfAM . C11rno s, JR., Roanoke, a., with 
the Liberty Trust o. 

* R. '. Wooo, JR., Lynchburg, a., allorn y ~t 
law, is close and often in Lexington. 

v JU.JAM ' . KERi', 8 East 11arket t., lndian
apoli , ] nd., transferred to Prine ton, took his degree 
there. 

*J. B. IlOKE, I. 0. Box 676, i\[artinsburg, West 
Va., with the Interstate Amiesite 'o., Inc., of Wilming
ton, Del., being concerned with their ales in the dis
trict of \'ircrinia, \,Vet Virginia, illaryland and the Di ·
trict of 'olumbia, expresses an hone · t opinion frankly, 
without giving or meaning offen e and is published 
herewith as proof of the earnestness and . incerity he 
look · for. ''It is indeed good to have heard from you 
after ·o many years away from the 'ampu and 1 want 
to assure you of my co perati n in every way toward a 
better and clo er relationship between the alumni. It 
seem lo me that in the past ten year the Alumni As
sociation and alumni actiYities in general have been 
a c mpl te joke in every in lance. In the pa t I have 
sub ·cribed to their wi hes and cheme for betterment, 
that usually being the la ·t I heard for a year or two, 
then somebody pops up with a new and different scheme 
that ha with the ame rapidity trod the path to fa il
ure. I am however enclosing you a check and will 
later consider a more ubstantial contribution, if I 
find the ·sociat1on i functioning with ome real 
earne tnes . I am ure if the other active members 
ar of the caliber of yom If and Troque Moore on 
the Committee, the entire thing cannot help but lie a 
succe ·s and I am hoping you will feel free to call upon 
m for any contribution of service d ired." 

*B. F. HowARD, \Velch, Wet Va., Judge of the 
Eighth Judicial ourt, comprising McDowell and iin
go oun ties, gives freely and feel generously. 

Rov J. G1uiru-:Y, Realty Bldg., 7 N"orth Broad St., 
l'idgewood, N. J., counsellor at law. '·It ha · been 
more than eight years since J hav been to ashington 
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and Lee although I have attended all the athletic con
tests that have taken place in this part of the coun
try. I wa very glad to hear from you as I have been 
wondering what has happ n d to many in the class of 
1921. Frequently I ee om of them who happen to 
be in and around ew York. I had the plea ure of 
playing bridge with Emmett l oindexter. You will no 
doubt r call him as Secretary of the tudent Council 
during our last year. You may rest assured that I 
have the interest of Wa hington and Lee at heart. In 
the pa t several years I secured the attendance of sev-
ral boys from this vicinity." 

*J on BELL, Tampa, Fla., of Knight, Thompson 
and Turner, sends practical good wi hes for success. 

*FRA TK M. POLLOCK, Bluefield, \Vest Va., Brad
man Bldg., an adjuster in the Fire Companies Ad
justment Bureau, Inc., Southea tern department, ha 
new . ''Jeb Stuart pent a few days with me recently. 
H e i manager of a cannery in 1\Iaryland but I gath
ere 1 from what he said that he might be back on the 
farm soon. Sheeney Thornburg also visited me soon 
after J b' trip. He is still li ving in Huntington." 

Jon L. PA'l"l'ERSON, Pierce Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
Manager Ea tern 1\Iissouri department of the Ma sa
chusetts Bonding and Insurance Co., fidelity and urety 
bond and casualty insuranc , want to be counted in. 

*DAVlD LJ. JoII so , 1612 Bendum-Trees Bldg., 
Pitt. burgh, I 1111., ays: "Regard , X," and encl e . 

U11lwow11 Addresses 
Letters to the following were returned. Inf nna-

tion req uestcd by y Young, Lexington, a. 

BE JAMJN D. lARTRlDCE, v\'e t Palm Beach, Fla. 
HARVBY ENLOE, JR., Roanoke, Va. 
WILLIAM 'l'. 1 Gowrn, JR., Bi rmingham, Ala. 
J o1rn W. LE1cn, Ju., Iernphi , Tenn. 
Au;xANDER S. JonNSON, ugu ta, Ga. 
v AL'JER A. DRUMMO o, Aiken, S. C. 

1920 
196 men 

Class-age11/ : *1\IORR! H. lEsTER, Kri e Bldg., 
Lynchburg, Va. 

*R. l\1. Hu"l'CIIE ON, Roanoke, Va., irginia In-
urance Rating Bureau, al o Bob, not to be con f u eel 

with Bob of Lexington of the cla of 1910. 
*J OH , DRYE, 70 Broadway, ew York City, of 

Larkin, R athbone and Perry, entral Hanover Bank 
and Tru t ompany Bldg. 

*RANDOLPH I. ABELL, Box 422, ovington, a. 
In the coal busine , retired from the lumni Board of 
Tru te s, cla -aoent for 1920, next year. 

* IA URI CE B. PEIKI , Hotel Traymore Block, 
Atlantic "ity, . J., of 1 eikin, Inc., exclu ive art ere-

I 
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at ion from over the eas for mencan Homes, rep
re entative in Pari and ew York. 

HE 'l'ER ' . 'uADI~, lartinsburg, West Va., re
mov I th re from California. 

*RALPH D . HUMMEL, 1057 Beacon field, Grosse 
Pointe Park, 1ich. 

*ERSKINE Jou '!'ON, American uga r Refining 
o., 120 Wall t., ew York City. 

R. HENCE You 'C, 801 West uperior t., Ima, 
1ich., undimmed loyalty and affection. 

*E. W. Por DEXTER, 25 Broad St., New York 
ity, approves the whole plan, p nsor hip, cla fund 

and annual giving. 
JoE Honso , Preston burg, Ky., of Hill and !Tob

on, lawyers. 
H. F. !ADI ·o , JR., 619 Bernhardt Bldg., Mon

roe, La., of Ia.di on, Madison & Fuller, lawye rs, with 
offices in Bastrop and fonroe. 

L:i,;1cn H. HANES, l\Iountain Tru t Bldg., Roa
noke, a. 

; . A . S·ru K, Jone boro, A rk. , architect, g tling 
hi degree in architecture at \Na hington U niv r ity 
in St. Louis. 

RTII R 0. DuN , 209 Lincoln ve., Youngs-
town, hio, a lso an archit ct, domestic, land ca1 e and 
decoration, al o owns and operates a tone quarry. 
Offe rs se r vice, proves sincere loyalty. 

llAROLD G. l'OBER'l'SON, Roanoke, Va., bank r. 

U11k11own Addresses 
J ,etter to the following were returned. Inf rma-

tion reque ted by y Young, Lexington, a. 

GEORGE IRA KEE ER, Weston, West Va. 
Lour L . Ovmno , Nashville, N. 
Jon BL E, JR., l adford, N. C. 
Joli N PlllLLJPS vVA1vl'S, Ravenwood, a. 

191 9 
99 men 

Class-agent: *LEONARD T. BROWN, Lott-Merlin o., 
Inc., Bridgeport, Conn. 

* LEX WALKER, Apt. 203-B, 4700 Connecticut 
ve., vVa hington, D. C. "Knowing it would interest 

him, I took the liberty of sending your comparative 
analy i of alumni fund re ults to President Cloth ier, 
of Rutgers, a friend who wrote me they were in the 
mid t of ome problem and that he was especially 
glad to have those figur s. Let me congratulate you, 
and y and all others concerned in your apparent effort 
to enli t eYerybody rather than a few, which I believe 
will prove wi e not only under the po sible exigencies 
o i th 111 m nt but in the long range a well." 

Jon N H.. Toou, JR., I ingsport, T nn. ' fter 
erving as a member of the enate of the Sixty-Eighth 
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eneral s embly of Tennes ee, for the year 1933, 
I am back in my law office in King port, following 
my profe ion. I am always interested to hear of the 
O'rowth and progre of Washington and Lee U niver-,, 
sity. It i a brine of precious memories, and as the 
year glide by, the University in my opinion will ri e 
higher and higher in the minds of the people of the 

outhland, and she has a heritage that cannot be ex
celled. H ere' wi hing you and the other alumni of 
Wa hington and Lee Univer ity, all the uccess and 
happine that life affords." 

DR. GILES S. TERRY, 5 Oakwood Place, cars
dale, . Y., has been practicing in Scar dale about a 
year. 

*W ILLIAM F . BARRON, 106 Fifth Ave., Rome, 
Ca., visited Lexington in the spring, saw Harry Burn 
recently in Rome. 

T noM AS W. ILLIA 1, Lynchburg ational Bank 
and 'l'ru t Co., Lynchburg, a., a si tant ca hier. 

*'vV. J. DUNGAN, Augusta, Ark., lawyer. 
*Gus . FRITCHIE, Slidell, La., lawyer, studied 

law at Tulane Univer ity after leaving Washington 
and Lee, practicing since 1922, married, one chi ld . 

CHARLE KuPFER, 122 East 42nd St., New York 
'ity, coun ellor at law. 

*FRANK H. JACOBS, JR., Bel Air, Md., coun ·ellor 
at law. 

J. W. M Kow , ·Wayne boro, Penn., of WoH & 
ft:Kown, hou ehold furni hings of every sort. 

J. R. FAI , Win ton- alem, N. C., pre ident The 
~ I orris P lan Bank. 

*DR. REID WnITE, JR., Lexington, Va., i taking 
his father' place in the community and i physician 
of the U niversity. 

]E ·i,; M. Jorrn o , Mutual Bldg., Richmond, 
a., lawyer. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letter to the following were returned. Inf rma

t ion requ steel by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

]0 11 Ld{oy GLOVER, Hammond, La. 
J A oJ 1-:s I ARSIIALL JE NINGS, Akron, hio 

In NI emoriam 

LEE WI ST0N LAWSON 
June 20, 1932 

1918 
269 men 

Ciass-age11 t : * 'l"l'O M. TUMPF, Mutual Bldg., Rich
mond, Va. 

H OM ER A. Hou, attorney-general of the tate o E 

\ . t Vi rginia, Chari ton, We t Va. 
ADAM B. BowMA -, ells Bldg., John on City, 

1' nn., of immond c Bowman, lawy rs. 

I M A G A z I N E 

Jou L. IcCnoRD, 30 Euclid Avenue Bldg., 
Cl veland, hio, of alfee and Fogg, lawyers, was 
married June 22nd in tlanta, and brought his bride 
to L xingt n on their way north. 

DOLPH . MARX, 625 Ryan t., Lake Charles, 
La., with the 1uller Co., Ltd., "everything men, wom
n and children wear," pent a day in Lexington in 

March for the fir t time in twelve or fift en years and 
njoy d it. 

*MAT'l'I-IEW W. PAxTo , JR., Lexington, a., 
attorney at law, active in many alumni affai rs, athl ti c 
and cha1 1 committe s particularly. 

C. R. :IcCoY, Dickenson County Bank Bldg., 
lintwood, Va., of McCoy, Rose and Ru h, lawyers. 

GEORGE M. 1cLA GJILIN, Charle ton, W e t a. 
*FnA - 1s T. COLE, 401 Broadway, ew Y rk 

f the earliest contributi n . 

**J 10011•: R A. lIOL'I', Fayettevill , 'Ne. t a. 

S . A. T. C.- 191 

*'vV. II. LEWIS, Jn., ational Bank Examiner, 
717 First ational Bank Bldg., t lanta, Ga. 

*JA 1c: · B. CRA\11•:s, 1127 V est ashington S t., 
Petersburg, Va. 

191 7 
172 men 

./ass-age11/: *JA KS0 R. OLLI , 2 Lafay tte St., 
ew York City 

*Bn.Lv (W. J.) ox, 51 Prospect t., w Hav-
en, 'onn., is in the Sheffield cientific cho I of Yale 

niversity, department of Engineering M chanics. "I 
think this alumni fund idea i a good one. Here at 
Yale, where incidentally, support of the college by the 
alumni i developed to a very unusual degree, all alum
ni are a ked to make a contribution each year, ju t as 
the Wa hington and Lee alumni have be n asked. 
There i , however, this difference. The reunion class
es, those which have been out five, ten, fifteen, etc., 
years, gen rally maJ<e a larger contribution than the 
cla se which are not holding reunions. The contri
lmtions of the reunion cla ses are considered as a capi
tal fund which in the case of Yale, over a period of 

me forty years has gradually grown to a size where 
the annual income from it is a very considerable thing. 
The annual contributions of the classe which are not 
holding reunions are put into the currerit expense ac
count of the Univer ity. In this way, each alumnus, 
no matter how small hi contributions, can feel that 
he i both helping along from year to year, and con
tributing to the permanent welfare of the college. I 
don't kn w whether thi idea is applicable to Wash
ington and Lee or not, but it might be worth me 
con ideration." 
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*DR. R. LE RAIG, -1- 0 Po t t., an Fran
' 'al. "It has been a long time ince I have seen 

y u and my r iclence in 'an Franci co prevents me 
[ro111 getting back to Washingl n and Lee very often. 
I up1 o e there may be orne other Wa hington and 
I ,ee men in ' an Franci co but I have never seen them. 
You a k for a n w report and perhap thi biography 
will b elf-explanatory: 

" ffice, 490 Post t., by appointment (Dougla 
53-1-3); re idencc, Fairmont Hotel (Douglas 8800); 
A i ta1 t linical Profe or of Obstetrics and Gyn -
eulogy. .B., 'Na hington and Lee University, 1917; 

I. D., Johns Hopkin , 1922; Re ident House ffic r, 
Johns Hopkin Ho pita!, 1922-23; s i tant in Path
ology, J Im Hopkins I dical chool, 1923-2-1-; As
sistant and In lruclor in ynecology, 1923-27; s i t
anl R · ·ident in Gynecology, J Im Hopkin Ilo pita!, 
J l 23-26; Re ident ynecol gist, 1 26-27. linical 
study in Europ 1927-28. t 'tanford since 192 . 
In addition I am a member of the merican Board f 
'yne ol rry and b telric and a member of the Pa

cific oa t b tetrical and Pathological ociety. That 
about concludes my profes ional r cord. s far as my 
other activities are cone rned, I have work d so hard 
1 have not had time to marry and therefore have no 
children. an Franci co is a nice place to live. Ex
cept that it is so far away from my old haunts I find 
it ·ati factory in every way. I em mber me to my 
classmate ." 

* IIARL1E T. LILE, 575 oulh egley Ave., Pitt -
burgh, 1: enn., promi a r ·newed activity of th Pitt -
burgh alumni. 

*DR. CHARLE 1c 11"1', 11-1- Ea t 62nd St., ew 
ork ily, highly endor e · the mov rnent. 

*HERBERT G. PETER , JR., Bristol, Va.-Tenn., of 
th law firm of Peters, Lavinder, Peter and Rouse, 
I rai s the movement, and tho e in charge of it. · 

*BILL ( .) BuRT ER, 725 Fifteenth t., 
.vV., Wa hington, D. ., financial er tary of the 

national headquarters, the Federal Bar ociati n, 
fe I trongly all the ties in Lexington. 

*FRA K J. ILLIAM, Lexington, a., dean of stu
dent , ashington and Lee. ongratulate him elf 
and Bruce Morri on and Curtis Humphrie upon their 
pl a ·ant fate in Lexington. 

* Y (II. I .) YouNG, Lexington, a., alumni 
s crelary, football and ba ketball coach. 

J1m.nE (JAllIE .) LEE, IcGraw-Hill Bldg., 
330 V est 42nd t., ew York City, with Chemical and 

I tallurgical Engineering. 

TuoMAS MITCHELL PrT'l'S, Indianola, Mi s. 

R. E. MooRE, I• errum, 
of th F rrum Training 

a., agricultural instructor 
h I [or w rthy boy and 

I M A G A z I N E 

girl , approves activity of both the alumni as an or
ganization and the football team. 

E. . BARROW, Lawrenceville, a., attorn y al 
law, r gret , reluctantly, but u1 ports the Univer ·ity, 
it pro pect , it president with no reluctance. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letters to the following were r turned. Inf rma-

tion reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, a. 

TnoMA RowA HAMILTO , Washington, 
MARSHALL GORDO TwYMA , Miami, Fla. 
JAMES LEE SANDIDGE, Princeton, . J. 

IAYO u 'l'O , p1,;.\REN, Fayell vill , W st a. 

1916 
141 men 

lass-agenl : *RE Bl·:N . LE, 1s, JR., s con I ic -pr s-
id nt the 'onlinenlal l llin is ati nal Bank and 
'!'rust 'o., hicago, 111. the large l bank in the 
middle we t. Reuben i engag d in commercial 
hanki , handling account in the eastern territory. 

*DR. FRA K L LEe u, Lexington, Va., th lead-
ing urge n of the community, ucce ful, poi ular, re
cently made fellow American College f urg on . 

*JAME J. IZARD, ol nial rational Bank Bldg., 
R anol e, a., of ha . Lun ford & on , insurance. 

*Dus'l'Y (R 'ELL .) Ruomis, hamber of om-
merce, Tyler, Texa , general manager hamb r o[ 
'ommerce of Tyler. Has attended thr e con ecutive 
e ions of th ational Institute for ommercial r

cranization • xecutive at orthwe tern. 
*Jou IIIRLEY RILEY, Box 246, R anoke, a., 

oca- ola bottling bu ine , driv hi own plane, ju l 
bought a new one. hirley is an aeronautic enthu. -
ia t, but pr fe r to have his own pilot do the ky man
agement of his plane. 

*H. J. K1 ER, Wise, a., attorney at law in the 
Fir t ati nal Bank Bldg. Is often in Lexington, av
eraging once a year. \ atche thing · and feels that 
the niv r ity i making progre . Oplimi tic about 
athletics. 

*W. M. FARRAR, JR., Jefferson Road, hort Hill , 
. J. , has a~ oung on, two older daughter . 

*RoBER1' 'L CuRTl , 1201 llendale t., Pr s-
pecl Hills, Roanoke, Va., a i tant manager of the 
Time -v orld Corporation, publi hers of the Roanok 
Tim , a morning paper, and the Roanoke World 

ews, an afternoon pap r; wa here for Alumni Day 
and seemed to enjoy it. 

* . LY cu HRISTIA , 2 Oakwood Place, Lynch
burg, Va., with the Imp rial Coal al s Company, high 
grade team, domestic, and by-product coal. 

* ELDE . Mc EER, Huntington Banking and 
Tru l o., Huntingl n, W st a. 
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**WILLIAM . WRIGHT, Tappahannock, Va. 
** Jou IITRLEY RrLEY, oca-Cola Bottling 

Work, Roanoke, Va. 

1915 
135 men 

Class-agent: *Kr WILLIAMS, DuPont Rayon Co., 
Waynesboro, Va. 

*RoBJ,:RT P. ADAM , Trenton, Tenn., is a member 
of the firm of Taylor, Adams & Freeman. 

W. 'vV. CASH, JR., Lynchburg, Va., recently chief 
chemist with the Lavino Furnace Company at Lynch
burg. For the pa t eighteen years his experience has 
overed analyt ical re earch and engineering chemistry 

an<l metallurgy with several iron companies. 
C. C. CHAMBERS, Logan, W. Va., is practicing law. 
R. H. CoLEMA , Bardwell, Ky., is with the engi

neering branch of the State Highway ommission, 
·ommonwealth of Kentucky. 

* AR L FISHER, 4310 Kathland Ave., Baltimore, 
f<l., has been illuminating engineer for the Consoli

dated Gas, Electric Light and Power Co., for the past 
nine years. He is married, has two daughters, reports 
with pride that the third Omicron Delta Kappa dis
tinguished service key was awarded to him at Johns 
Hopkins, pril 27, Wm. Brown officiating. 

WooDSO I. HouGHTON, Southern Bldg., Wash
ington, D. C., is a member of the firm of Ellis, Fer
guson, Houghton and Gary. 

HERMA HAMPTON, 805 Kirby Bldg., Hou ton, 
Texas, is the manager of the Houston Mutual Insur
ance Agency. Has been in Little Rock, Ark., and 
Kansas City and now in Houston. Reports on Cochie 

ea! in Houston, Walter Steves, Bob 'vVitt and Rosey 
Glass in San Antonio. 

G. G. JOYNES, JR., Onancock, Va., is assistant 
cashier of the First National Bank and absorbed in 
its affairs. 

W. GuY LAUGHON, Jeffer on Standard Bldg., 
reensboro, . C., is branch manager of the Sun Life 

A urance Co., of Canada, for the states of North 
and South Carolina. For two years after graduation, 
practiced law, since then in the insurance business, 
first in Roanoke and for six years in Greensboro. Has 
three daughters, 15, 13 and 9. 

GEORGE B. LAMP'l'ON, Columbia, Miss., is a mer
chant, "Lampton Company," wholesale and retail. Af
ter leaving \i'vashington and Lee went to the Univer
sity of 1ississippi from which he received his degree 
by post, being in camp preparatory to the late world 
un pleasantne . 

LORING G. KACKLEY, Berryville, Va., is an attor
ney, enthu ia tic about alumni plans. 

*CEORGi-: S. MoRR1so , Hou ton, Texas, manages 

I M A G A z I N E 

the Houston office of Rodgers & Co., of Norfolk, Va., 
cotton merchants. 

*'vVAL'fl~R C. PRESTON, Procter & Gamble, Ivory
dale, Ohio, is in the chemical division of the makers of 
Ivory Soap. For ten years he has been in charge of 
the oap Re earch Laboratory. t Chemical Society 
me ting he has run into 'vVhetzel and Jimmy Lee. He 
i home ick for Virginia. 

*WILL H. Sl\nTn, Box 686, Ardmore, Okla., is 
quite satisfied with life. 

*'I'. H. 0 TUKE , l\Ianning, S. C., I ractice law, 
supports a wife and two children thereby, a girl of 
eight, a boy of six and for recreation has been a mem
ber of the tate Senate since 1927 and of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee. 

*C. W. Sw1'l'ZER, Empire State Bldg., ew York, 
is l irector of Production of DuPont Cellophane 'o. 

R W. WYLIE, Ellwood ity, Penn., is receiv r 
for the First ational Bank of that city. 

*STUART l\1ooRE, Lexington, Va., practices law, 
ha been on the bench, juvenile court and dom tic re
lation , i trea urer of the 'vVa hington and Lee Alum
ni, ]nc., mode t, loyal, untiring, unselfi h, irreplace
able. llis I tter lo his cla -agent i published com
plete elsewhere. 

*LESLIE S. A DERSON, Mayfield, Ky., 111 the to
bacco bu ine s with J. I,. Sherrill & o., ask for a<l
dres s of all his friend , responds with undisgui ·ed 
enthusiasm. 

R . LATT URE, University of Chicago, Evanston, 
Ill. , is on leave from vVa hington and I ee pursuing 
further studies, returning in September. 

'l:1LTON B. R.oGERS, 100 William St., ew York 
City, is vice-pre ident of the Community Water Serv
ice Company, prompt, generous, practical in his n
thusiasm for all alumni plans. 

*I AAC D. MITH, Petersburg, We ·t Va., prac
tices law. 

*Jou W. McCREADY, Demopolis, la., in the 
Baptist 1nini try, is a sportsman, hunts deer and will 
vi it Virginia and Kentucl y this summer. 

G. ROBER'!' HAW, Harrison, . J. Bob is mar
ried and has four children. He was with General El c
tric Co. for ten years working on lamps and radio tubes. 

ow with Radiotron Co., doing chemical and resear · h 
work, major interest in field of electronic . 

** RTII UR . BrnoSALL, 704 10th Ave., Bel-
mar, . J. 

**M1L'ro B. RoGERS, 100 William St., ew York 
**WoousoN I . HouGnTON, outhern Bldg., 

Wa ·hington, D. 
In Memoriam 

*RoBJ:;R'r F.WTON KR1-:ns 
April 23, 1930 
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1914 
139 m n 

u M N 

Class-agent: * LARE TCE L. AGER, of Holton and Fos
t r, oun ·ellor at law, 26 Br adway, Tew York ity 

*JuocE IIowELL I. TAN ER, Blu field,\ et a., 
Ninth Judicial ourt. 

*EDWARD RAlG, JR., 3515 78th 't., Jack 011 

Height , w York. ivil ngin er in the mp! y of 
th Board o( \ ater upply of the 'ity of ew York, 
addre 3-US Broad, ay. 

DR. JonN W. BAYLOR, " \ ard 11," edar Bluff, 
Va., ill for the past five year , unable to practice m d-

Al T' 18 Pine , t., Tew York 'ity, 
n ver fails to r pond. 

*Die L l\[A't"flIJ,:\ s, ,'2-1- Ea t Trade 't., 
'harlotte, "1 wa graduated i11 medicine from 
11iversity of P nn ylvania in 191 , enter d the avy 

as Li utenant of l\Iedical Corps in June, 191 , and 
erved in the U. aval Ho pita! in Philad lphia, 

and lat r on a troop hip, U. . . Pa11a111a11, until ep
l mb r, 1919. Interned in ho pital in ew York until 
• 'eptember, 1920, ince then I have b en practicing in 
Charlotte, . C. I was married in New ork in Janu
ary, 1921. e are still living t gether and are very 
happy, have no children. 1( we ever g t I gal advice 
I will call on you." 

* ' . IL MoRRl SE'rl', Box 453, Richmond, a., an 
important man with gr at r pon ibilitie , who has time 
always for th e contact · that please and sweet n the 
r creational affair of life, among them hi unfailing 
ourt ·y and o-enerosity to v a hington and Lee. 

*ROGER J. BEAR, Cincirmati, hio, an executive 
in the great groc ry hou e ( I roger. " ertainly we 
all have a warm pot in our heart for \ a hington and 
J ,ee and realiz that its tradition have meant mu h to 
us in Ii (e's struggles." 

*Ju IU L. PowELL, 90 John 't., ew York 'ity, 
'hubb and on, underwriters. Is always interested in 

th alumni work. 
EMORY G. usz, Market t., Frederick, Md. 

. CuMMlN , atural Bridg , a., teaches 111 

the high school. 
* HARLE W. CRUSH, Chri tian burg, a. Com

monwealth's Attorney, a sure u alway of hi keen 
inter t in \Va hington and I.,ee. 

"Richmond, a., April 27- harle Vl. rush, 
mmonwealth's Attorney of l\I ntgomery County, in 

the ixth Congres ional Di trict, may announce for 
ttorney-General of irginia, in the ugu t primary 

in oppo ition to Attorney-Gen ral John R. aunders. 
l\Ir. ru h i a young lawyer with nine years service 
as 'ommonwealth's Attorney of M ntgomery ounty. 

I 
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f rm r Judge Advocate of the merican Legion, Judge 
dv cal of the 40 and , and Judge dvocate of the 

'on of onfederate Veteran . He wa an enli ted 
man in France during the war, and has b en active in 
vet ran's relief work. Ir. rush ha been active in 
p litic in the ixth Di trict and in tate affairs for 
y ars, and is an aide on the taff of Governor Pollard. 
II i di trict chairman of the eteran ' Democratic 
League and one of the organiz r of the Young Demo-
ratic lub . From hri tiansburg, J. H. tephens, 
ecr tary of the Democratic Party of Iontgomery 
ounty, ha i u cl this tatement: 'In recognition of 

the splendid work of the young Democrats and the 
veterans in the recent pre idential campaign, we fee l 
that we are entitled to r pre entation on the late of 
the tate Democratic tick t, and are putting forward 
a progr ive young man, repre entative of the mem
b r · of the eterans' Democratic League and the Young 
Democratic lub , in harle ru h for Attorney-Gen
eral in the D mocratic primary." 

Fiu~o 1. DAVI , 20 Main t., Lynchburg, a. 
ELLWOOD H . EAL, Tow r Bldg., a hington, 

D. ',. lawyer, i intere ted always . 
KE o . WnrTTLE, Martin ville, Va., 

\ Vhittle & \,Vhittle, lawy rs . 
FRA K 1. BROWER, Price, Md., of Brower and 

Beaven, dealer in grain, eed, flour, { d and coal, 
sends a cheering word of optimism. 

*FRAN I P. 11Lu:R, Fairfax, a., is chairman 
of the World' 'tudent Chri tian Federation with Eu
ropean office · in eneva, 13 rue alvin . "If a letter 
for a contribution had come from any other per on or 
for any other cau e I would have sent the polite t and 
firme t refu al. 11 this is evidence of the extent of 
my devotion to Alma Mater! When I was in Lexing
ton mother told me of her pleasure at eeing you when 
you pas ed through there some weeks ago. I hope to 
be in Lexington again tomorrow night as I have to 
lecture at Iary Baldwin's in the afternoon. My work 
for the Federation requires o much traveling that the 
time pent at home is very much less than it ought to 
be. I hall, however, be here fo r the next two weeks 
and for four week between the 25th of June and the 
21st of July. Toward the end of July I am leaving 
on a five months' tour around the world with rather 
long visits in hina and Japan. Sometime when I am 
in ew York I hould like very much to tell you about 
the work the Federation is doing now as I am sure that 
you would find thi extremely interesting." 

*BERKELEY Cox, Hartford, Conn., with the Aetna 
1,ife In urance Co., gives, writes cheerfully. 

*]. . BURKE, Appomattox, Va., resident agent, 
outhern department, the ewark Insurance Co. "If 

I could do justice to my desire and spirit, it would be 
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a very large contribution indeed. I have never lo t 
my interest in Washington and Lee and will do any
thing I can to help further the service it is ren lcring 
lo the country. I hope very much that you will be 
ucce. ful in getting a large percentage of th cla s 

of 1914 to c ntributc. It is certainly a pica urc to 
hear from y u again and recall the pleasant a ociation 
at \Va hington and Lee." 

*LEE P. GRABILL, JR., Wilmington, D I., in the 
legal department, patent divi ion of E. I. DuPont de 
?'ilemour & Co., good wi hes in everything. 

*W. T. LovI , 419 First Huntington ational 
Bank Bldg., Huntington, We t Va., of Marcum, Lov
ins and Gib on, attorneys and coun ellors, is reflective 
and causes remembrances of years ago to start, as for 
instance, the time when he arose solemnly in Chapel 
and with all the eloquence of a Patrick Henry, said, 
·'Gentlemen, tbis Constitution is rotten to the core." 
"The letter of Dr. Gaines only reflects the conditions in 
practically all private institutions of learning, as well 
a business and profe sional undertakings. 1 his is a 
regrettable condition but I hope that better days are 
coming. I note with some interest the contributions 
made in 1931. Many of the schools shown on the re
port have wealthy alumni, but one of the many advan
tages of ·washington and Lee is that it has always been 
a place for learning to be acquired regardless of wealth 
or station. You may characterize Washington and Lee 
as a place where the democracy of the intellect is 
taught . What we lack in money we make up in glori
ous ideals, which after all are more pleasant and en
during than pos ession of material wealth. I would 
rather be an impractical ideali t and enjoy life than 
to be a disillusioned po sessor of wealth. ( And this 
is not sour grapes.)" 

HE RY . BARKER, 10 Sixth St., Bristol, Tenn., 
hopes for better times, gives evidence of his loyalty. 

GEORGE KERNS, Monterey, Va., has for seven 
years been in charge of the mission work of the Bible 
Institute of Pennsylvania at 1418 North 16th St., 
Philadelphia, who says of himself that he is an "im
pecunious preacher, however neither emaciated nor 
disconsolate, but intensely happy in my work." 

*MORRIS L. MASINTER, Payne Bldg., Roanoke. 
*ROBERT G. TEL ON, Citizens Bank Bldg., Tam

pa, Fla. 
*STEPHEN F. CHADWICK, 660 Coleman, Bldg., 

Seattle, Wash. 
*LAFAYETTE R. HA 'NA, First ational Bani 

Bldg., Birmingham, Ala., of Murphy, Hanna, Woodall 
and Lindbergh, lawyers. 

*S. H. WILLIAMS, Krise Bldg., Lynchburg, Va., 
of Harrison, Long and Williams, lawyers. Approves 
and helps. 

I M A G A z I N E 

*J. ARLTO Huo:o , Law Bldg., orfolk, Va., 
altorn y and counsellor at law. \Vishes he could make 
it 2000 !. like the class I tter and the feeling of old 
tim .. 

*JloRA f fAYJTF,W , 8-1-7 [aid n Lane, Roan ke, 
\ ·a .. paid hi re. pects in per on. 

** RT \i\. kCA1N, 'hasc alional Ballk, 
.t\ w York . 

** . IL foRR1ss1~T1'E, talc fficc Bldg., Rich
mond. Va. 

** LARJ-:N 'E W. AGER, 26 Broadway, w Y rk. 
**J NIL" L. PowELL, 90 John t., cw Yori. 

U11k11ow11 Addresses 
Letters to the following were returned. Informa

tion reque ted by Cy Young, IJexington, Va. 

HARLE COLVILLE, JR., 1emphi , Tenn. 
,EORGE ELLIS CovI GTO , Magnolia, Ark. 
HARLES ALBER'!' ICHOL o , JR., Richmond, Va. 

In Memoriam 

LEWIS A DERSON WJLKI s 
DR . • MRRosE [cCH:e , :ev BRow N 

pril 7, 1933 

1913 
161 men 

Class-agent: *BENJAMIN F. FIERY, of Baker, l Toslct
ler, idlo and Patterson, Union Trust Bldu., 

Cleveland, Ohio 

*DR. JAME: MALCOLM ADAIR, dentist, Lexing
ton, a. 

THOMAS F . "\VALKER, Wytheville, a. 
D. EASLEY WAGGONER, Dallas, Texas, i vice

pre ident and general manager of the United Fidelity 
Life Insurance Co. 

ToM E. WATTS, Camden, rk., i a merchant, 
ready-to-wear and general merchandi e. Hi I yalty 
and intere t are not dimmed. 

*ROBERT R. WITT, 207 amp t. an ntonio, 
Texas, is president-manager of the Builders Supply 
Co., has a wife and two daughters, and lively, affec
tionate memories of Washington and Lee and his class
mates. 

* DRIA,- WILLIAMSON, Monticello, Ark., is of 
the firm of Williamson and William on. He was a 
wanderi ng youth and ha half a doz n Ima Matcrs, 
Wa hington and Lee ranking in his interc t and af
fection. 

WILLIAM . WRIGHT, Tappahannock, a., prac-
tice law and helps support the lumni ssociation 
as sponsor. 

HERBERT T. TAYLOR, 3801 Fauquier Ave., Ginter 
Park, Richmond, Va., has three sons to seud to Wash
ington and Lee. 
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*RICHARD A. S !ITH, Lexington, a., is Director 
of Intercollegiate thletics at Wa hington and Lee. 

J. Y. SAUNDERS, J R., Baton Roug , La., practices 
law. 

F,. F . m:r-i1Ey II, pt. 407, 1657 31st , t., N.W., 
\ \ ashington, D. ., ha al o a Ii t of six colleges and 
universities. 

* . C. Ro E, \ Vest Point, 1i s., is ca ily ar u eel 
by the m morie of twenty years ago. 

*DR. J. P. RI CIIARDSO , Taylor-Richardson Clinic, 
Ell n burg, Wa h., end regrets to the invitation to 
th reunion and feel far away. Has two girls, one 
ten, one even. 

*FRED W. McWA E, Lynchburg, Va., i not a 
practicing lawyer exclu ively, ha many iron 111 the 
fire, nominee on the Republican ticket for Governor 
of 1rgm1a. 

LEWIS TwYl\IAN, Security Bldg., Miami, Fla., is 
o ( the firm of Twyman and McCarthy, lawyers. 

THOMAS S. KIRKPATRICK, Peoples ational Bank 
Bldg., Lynchburg, a., is of the firm of I irkpatrick 
& Burks, attorneys and counsellors at law, real estate 
loan a specialty. 

*EDWARD W. LEE, 1350 Broadway, cw York 
ity, in urancc. Member of the Board, active alumnu 

in the ew York A sociation. 
*REv. WILLIAM T. HANZSCHE, Trenton, N. J., 

i pa tor if the Prospect treet Pre byterian hurch. 
*PI-IILIP P . Grnso ·, 419 First Huntington a-

tional Bank Bldg. Huntington, West a., is a member 
of the law firm of Marcum, Lovins & Gibson, was 
p1-e ent during Finals as chairman of the reunion of 
the class of 1913. 

IIE RY B. GOODLOE, Crozet, a ., recalls in detail 
his recollections. In 1917 at Ft. Myers, received com
mis ion as captain from Secre_tary of War, Newton 
D. Baker. 

Ln'FORD BURDETT FosTER, Pittsburgh, Penn. 
*EDWARD . DELAPLAINE, Fre lerick, Md., prac

tices law and writes biographies, at present at work on 
a Ii fe of Francis Scott Key, has published a work on 
Thomas Johnson of Virginia and appears side by side 
in the Dictionary of American Biography with Newton 
D. Baker, the one author of a ketch on the colonial 
Thomas Johnson, the otlier on Tom Johnson of Ohio. 
National treasurer of the Roger Brooke Taney a
ti nal Memorial Foundation and largely responsible 
( r the T aney hou e and grounds and historical ac
ce sories being saved as a mu eum for posterity. His 
book on Thomas John on sell for $3. 

Eno W. DEARMO , 1601 rgonne Place, Chal-
fonte Apt., 355, Washington, D. ., i associate archi
tect in the office of the upervising Architect, Treas
ury Department. 

I M A G A z I N E 

*BEVERLEY D. CAUSEY, Barnett ational Bank 
Bldg., Jacksonvme, Fla., live in St. Augustine, 14 
J yner St. and does bu iness in both cities. 

DR. HERMAN P. DAVIDSON, 30 orth Michigan 
. \ve., hicago, Ill., graduate of J ohns Hopkins, prac
tices in Chicago. 

. B. BARKER, JR., 1000 ommcrce t., Lynch
burg, Va., i with Barker-Jennings Hardware orp. 

*PAUL . BUFORD, Boxley Bldg., Roanoke, Va. 
* ROBERT B. ADAM , 406 Mountain Trust B ldg. , 

Roanoke, a. 
*HARVEY B. APPERSON, Boxley Bldg., Roanoke, 

\ a., i of the firm of lawyer , Funkhouser, App rs n 
and Whittle. 

*K. H. Mc OY, Lexington, Va., is in the po t
office at Lexington. 

**BEN F. FIERY, Union Tru t Bldg., Cleveland, 
hio. 

Unknown Addresses 
L tters to the following were returned. Informa

tion requc ted by y Young, Lexington, Va. 

WADE HAMPTO GARRE'l"l', Clark burg, We t Va. 
VICTORY IDNEY RAY, aval Ho pita!, Norfolk, 

irg inia 
. B. SAU DERS, Richmond, Va. 

In Memoriam 

JoE MANSON TuRBn'ILL 
Feb. 18, 1933 

T ,EO ARD CECIL MEARS, JR. 
Sept. 22, 1928 

1912 
201 men 

Class-agent: *WILLIAM A. HYMAN, 100 v illiam t., 
ew York City 

REv. D. L . NYDER, 3004 Liberty Height Ave., 
Baltimore, !\Id., pastor of Trinity Methodist Church, 

outh, one year at a hingto11 and Lee next years 
at Randolph-Macon where he graduated, then M. . a t 
Princeton, then Bachelor of Divinity at P rinceton 
Theological Seminary. 

*JuocE A. G. LIVELY, Lebanon, Va., pre ides over 
the twenty- eventh Judicial Circuit comprising Russell, 
Buchanan and Dickerson counties, approves cordially 
of the plan and praises the effort. 

*DA , B. OwE , Doylesville, a., 1s 111 the feed 
and fertilizer bu ines in the same part of irg1111a 
where he has always been an agriculturist, has three 
daughter and a son, was here for Finals, and has 
missed only two since 1912, is loyal, active in his alum
ni contacts and devoted to the welfare of the University. 

JOHN W. HEATH, Port Gib on, Miss., has suffered 
from two Mississippi river floods. 
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REv. RoBER'I' 1. 1cGEHEE, 173 Thornton ourt, 
. \lcxandria, La., director the Synod of Loui iana, de
partment of Religious Education, ection of Field 
Work and Extension of the Executive ommittee of 
Rrligiou F.ducation and Publi ·ati n of the Pre byter
ian 'hurch in the United tate . . 

DR. ROBERT . IIooD, 42 V\ ct Pik l., larks
burg, \Ve t a. 

'foM LA cow B x 37, harlot , ., pre ident 
( :1asgow- tewart & o., wh le ale di tributor of r -
placement part and automobile uppli . , has five chil
dren, trong connection with the niver ity and 
warme t feeling . 

*FRA CIS J. HEAZEL, h vill , ., of Heaz 1 
Shuford and Harl horn, lawy r , i quick and gcner us 
lo re p nd. 

*RODERICK BEDDOW, Banker Bond Bldg., Bir
mingham, A la., of Fort, Beddow and Ray, believes 
that no in titution compare with V\ a hington and Lee 
in cultural atmo phere. 

*ROBERT BRUCE l\fo 'TCOMERY, 1423 orth Douty 
St., II an ford, al., in the Han ford nion High c1,•ool, 
has a on, Bedford, in high school. 

*LEON O'Q u1 , Fir t ational Bank Blclg., 
ShrcYeport, La., of Blanchard Gold tcin, ·walker and 

'Quinn, lawyers, regrets that he o seldom sees any 
of his cla smates. 

*BER IE ( . B.) HARPER, Fort Smith, rk. 
Yantis-Harper Co., dealers in automobile tires and ac
cessories, "Firestone." The be t of wi he . 

*H. E . POTTER, Commonw alth Tru t Bldg., 
'hestnut and Twelfth ts. , Philadelphia, Penn., lawyer, 

"with the grcate t plea ure." 

*BYRO L. BALLARD, Capitol Bani Tower, Lan -
ing, Mich., of hield , ilbee, Ballard and Jenning , 
lawyer , counsel for banks, director in bank , ab orbed 
in their reorganization and affair , represents the Dur
ant interest in Michigan. 

*JAMES 0MERVILLE, JR., Bush Hou e, ldwych, 
\V. . 2, office of the ommercial ttache of the 
• \merican Emba y in London. Yield to no alumnus . 
in his affection fo r v ashington and Lee or in apprec
iation of what the training and association in Lexing
ton meant. This coming from the fother Country, 
the origin and harer of the Virginia culture is a trib
ute from the heart. 

*D. W. Mc EIL, Lexington, a., lawyer. 

* LAYTO E. WILLIAM , Lexington, Va., the fa
m u kinny William , teach r in the law school, fine 
teacher, popular, nergetic, busy coaching for the bar 
exam , sees bright hopes for next year's law school. 

*E. C. ]ALO IK, 3524 Welborn t., Dallas, Texas. 

*DR. EDWARD LYONS, 320 East Grand Blvd., De-

I M G A z I E 

lr it, .iviich ., , ith Parke-Davi o,. pharmaceutical sup-
plie . 

*HARRY l\I. B TLJ·:R, 1911 Broadway, cw r-
1 an , La. 

*LLOYD R. RAJCHILL, anchang, Ki, hina, 
writ s direct to th alumni ffice from the mer, an 
'hur h 1 is i n, r new his sub cription lo the lumni 

Magaz ine. " \ a r till cnjoyin<Y lif in thi clo c prox
imity to the communist tronghold of hina. everal 
tim clurin the pa t year we have thought we ,vottld 
pr tty urely be cha ed out but in tead we have rounded 
out one of the mo t ncouraging years of work we have 
o far had in thi great old city. We have never had a 

more cordial reception both from the government scho I 
-tudcnt and the people of the city in general. Ju t 
recently at the reque t of Madam hiang Ki Shek the 
variou churche of the city have united in a program 
of hri tian work and hri tian teaching among the 
wounded oldier in the various government hospital 
of the city. s chairman of the committee re ponsible 
for thi work I have been able to e what all of the 
Yari u g roup are doing, and it has been a mo t encour
aging urpri e to me to see how the barriers of mi un
der tanding have fall n cl wn before a friend ly ap
proach, and how gladly many of the men have b en to 
hear of the hri t who suffered and of the Heavenly 
Fath r who cares for them." 

*l\IA o DEAVER, Lexingt n, Va., bu inc s man 
f L xington. 

** \ JLLIAJ\l . lh MA ', 100 \\' illiam 't., cw 
Y rk ity. 

**\ ILLI IL. \\11-:n ·rtR, 10-t-l 'tat .'l., 'ch 11 c
lady, . Y. 

1911 
176 111 n 

Class-agc11t: * . 1 A A Iloocoo , l ·parl111c11l oi Stale, 
\ a hington, D. '. 

*LEWI S . CooPER, r envillc, ., allorn y and 
counsellor at law, ends his pledge of appr val and 
g od faith . 

*THOMAS F. Oc1Lv1E, 11 outh orth Caroli na 
ve., Atlantic City, . J., lawyer, and says a ll of t-

lanti ity's ixteen bank are cl eel and scrip is now 
u ed for money. 

GEORGE W. HA EY, olonial National Bank 
Bldg., Roanoke, a., is clo el the University, helpful 
alway , practical. 

. R. GAMMON, College talion, T xa , D part
ment of History, Te,--cas A. & I., has two boy being 
made ready for Washington and Lee. 

LECKEY KI NNEAR, "Panorama,' Lexington, -a., 
has been ill for ome time, impr ving. 

*FRED P. UTHRIE, 4301 Argyle Terrace, N.W., 
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\ a hington, D. . responds alway , di trict manager 
Radio orporation of merica, 1112 YC. 

*EnwARD E . BROW , Hamilton ational Bank 
Bid ., hattanooga, Tenn., general agent the Penn Mu
tua l Li( In urance ., find the 1110\'Cment, it organ
ization, it method appealing. 

*Jou . II ER DO , JR., Ila\' rf rel liege, Hav-
erford, Penn., of exemplary c rdiality. 

* MER T. KAYLOR, Hager t wn, Tel ., lawy r, 
n ·wly elected pre id nt of the \Na hington and Lee 
J\ lumni s ociation combining Hag r town and Fred
rick and their Yicinitic . 

*J. EVI I ILMER, l\Iartin burg, \Ve t \'a., law-
y r nd thank ! 

*JAME 1. BARKER, JR., Bri to!, Tenn. , director 
the ecurity Inve tment o., bonds, mortgage and c
curitie , office in John on ity and Bri tol , ha warm 
remembrances and keep them in order, ee Frank 
'l'aylor and Jimmy Thomas. 

*F. . Jou ON, 601 DuPont Bldg., Wilmin ton, 
Del., touche the heart of the campaign and appr ve . 
"The plea that Dr. Gaines is making for alumni a -
i tance i certainly ju tifiable and I hope will me t with 

hearty re pon e. Demand for relief and support of 
I cal branche of national organizati n of a charac
t r-building nature are making eriou inroad on the 
r ducecl income of all of u , and I b li eYe you arc 
triking the right chord when you a k for a nominal 

amount from individuals." 
L. L. Hm,IPIIREYS, Duncan, Okla., pre id nt the 

curity ational Bank. 
*HE RY . DEw, 239 W e t clam t., Jack-

onville, Fla., co-receiver of the Florida Penin ular Ho
t I orporation, optimi tic about general bu inc con
dition , living in Florida the past three or four years 
and i plea eel with the land of annual pilgrimage , re
c ivcr for seven hotel in the Florida oilier Coast 
II tel chain with four other associated hou e , give an 
inclu ive invitation. "All of our hou es are of modern 
con truction and are of the best clas of commercial ho
t I in the United tate , so if any alumni are interested 
in corning to Florida either for a vi it or for the pur
po e of taking 21. permanent part in the development of 
the state and its rapid return to prosperity, which is 
bound to come, we will be very grateful to have the 
I rivilege of taking care of them in some of the Florida 
• llier Coast Hotels and the a ociated hotel ." 

Hotel Floridan, Tampa; Hotel Tampa Terrace, 
J ,akeland; Hotel Dixie ourt, \ , e t Palm Beach; Ho
tel Royal Worth, We t Palm Beach; Hotel Manatee 
River, Bradenton; Hotel ara ota Terrace, Sarasota. 

*HARVEY C. ELY, 35 chern1 rhorn t. Brooklyn, 
Y ., writes briefly, ex ept on his check, which is 

larger than his letter, "Thanks, Dana, glad to oblige." 

I 
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RocER M. \VINBOR E, Lenoir, ., with the ar-
ol ina .. tore , Inc., big grocery chain in th a t, the 
"Blu Front tores,' is reliable in hi loyalty. 

** F. P. ''I'IIRU-:, 4301 Argyle 'fcrrac , \ a ·hing
ton, D. C. 

Unknowii Addresses 
lo the following were r turned. l11forma-

tion re(fue. t cl by y Young, L xington, Va. 

C1-:0RCE BOYD, Potomac l\Ian r, \ c t a. 
J 011 RAYMOND BJ.~DFORD, El Pa o, Texa 
P RI-'JRIO c S'l'O BONET, JR. , Bayamo, 'uba 
:\LFRED IIOPLEICH REILLY, Richmond , a. 
LLEWELLY CALDWELL T u KER, JR., \ ash ing-

11, D. 
In Memoriam 

WALTER L. BARR s 
JOH BLEDSOE HOY LE 

Jan. 17, 1932 
IIE RY MITH REID 

April 12, 1933 

( [r. Reid's secretary gives touchin proof of his 
int re t in \ a hington and Lee. "It i with the deep
e t grief that I have to tell you of 1r. Reid's passing 
on April 12th. While he had been an almo t con tant 
ufferer for several month , it was thought that he 

would recover and be able to take up hi normal inter-
ts before the pa ing of the umrn r- until he devel

oped pneumonia about a week before hi death. fr . 
f' id was always greatly intere ted in his cla s, and nc 
o f his la t acts at hi office was the dictation of a letter 
to the 1933 Annual.") 

1910 
172 men 

lass-agent: * ALTER . 1 Do ALD, the fcD nald 
Printing Co., rbor Place, incinnati, hio 

*B. L . Woon, R.F.D. 2, Buchanan, a., fu ll of 
cordial feelings and encouragement. 

E. 'I'. B RR, Raleigh, . C., i actuary with the 
Durham Life Insurance Co. 

*F. C. BEDINGER, Boydton, a., ommonwealth's 
Attorney for Mecklenburg County. 

*L. B. DUTROW, Front Royal, Va., is town man
ager of the " orthern Gateway to the Shenandoah 

ational Park." 
JOH R. COATE , Bank of Commerce Bldg., 1em

phi , Tenn., practices law, manage farms. 
0. mDES'l'ER, 45 6 Ohio t., an Diego, al. 
PAUL . ROCKWELL, 72 rue d'Assas, Pari , 

Francce, pre ident Trench and ir, ssociation o f 
mencan olunteer Combatants in the French rrny, 

1914-191 , liYe permanently in Pari , ha a wife and 
three children. 
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BEA II M. Cm;: owETH, 2606 Aberdeen Road, 

Birmingham, la. 
\ . P. JACK o , 1205¼ Franklin t., Tampa, 

Fla., agent, Pi dmont Fir In uranc o., ttled in 
'f'a111pa in 1911, banking, collap e of the whole chain 
in which he wa interested. 

*R. B. LLOYD, 5 Eat Clarke Ave., York, Pa., 
pre ident, R. B. Lloyd Tobacco o. 

F. C. ·wrLLIA 1 , Millboro, Va., wrote I oetry to 
help disgui e his fe ling , too trong f r prose! Sur
veyo r of Bath ounty, observer and analy t f con
dition · there. 

IYNIE H. 1YER o , Profc ional Bldg., Jack
sonville, Fla., attorney at law. 

f. CARY JOHNSTON, Electric Bldg., Riehm nd, 
\'a. , of the firm of Corneal, John ton and ·wright, 
architect and con ulting ngineer . 

B. I. H1cc1 BOTHA r, Rupert, We t Va., with 
the Gauley Coal Land o., has ix sons, the record 
for 1910, so far reported. ne on ready for Wash
ington and Lee thi fall, then one each year for five 
more y ars. 

H.us ELL L. FRI Y, Graham Bldg., Jack onville, 
Fla., ha a son of fourteen whom he is bringing to 
Lexington thi · summer to in till a hington and Lee 
into him. 

CHARLES J. ELLI ON, Waynesboro, Va., is with 
the Department of Highways, ha taught . ch ol, Id 
in ·urance, fought a war, rved a merican Vice- on
ul, built road , sold investment . 

G. D. I OOLE, ational Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
William on, W t a., is G. D . Poole & Co., mortgage 
loan , real e tate, in urance. 

*Jo i-:rn R. BLACKBURN, 424 Elm St., Morgan-
town, We t Va., repre ents the Equitable Life sur-
ance oci ty of the nited States. 

*ROBERT . HUTCHESON, Lexington, Va., of Ru
hle and Hutche on, Inc., millwork, lumber and build
ers' :upplie ·. I way dependable in all alumni matters. 

*D. \VA IPLER EAR~IA,, Harri onburg, Va., Com-
monwealth' ttorney. 

JA PER J. BARRATT, 1233 Bank of America Bldg., 
San Diego, Cal. recently removed there from regon. 

J. . CuAL fERS, Bryant Bldg., Charlotte, N. 
with Thomas F . Kerr & o., real estate and rentals. 

*GORDO R. FORTSON, 912 Ha sen St., usanville, 
Cal., ha practiced medicine there since 192.J.. Degree 
from tanford chool of 1\Iedicine, ha n't seen a mem
ber of the cla of 1910 in fifteen year . 

*HAMILTON . DERR, Marietta, Ohio, is with 
the Iarietta Paint and Color Co., sp ciali ts in wood 
and metal fini he . 

WvA'I"I' . HEDRI 'K, Fir t ational Bank Bldg., 
Fort vVorth, Texa . 

I M A G A z I N E 

*Pn1LLJP A. lIER ·cnER, Kanawha Banking and 
Tru t o., Charle ton, \ e t Va., ca hier. 

'1HOR.'1TO vV. LLI;;1, 113 \Vet 57th t., ew 
York ity, form rly with l\Iusical Courier, now hi 
own company under hi own nam , book and mu ic 
publi her. 

HARRY J. LE~fLEY, Hope, Ark., attorney, Lem
ley & Lemley. 

*J. \ . RADER, Lewi burg, vVest a., ha a warmth 
in hi memorie , unequalled. 

*H CH R. HA WTIIOR E, umber ne, Broad-
way, New York City. 

* PnrLLlP W. I RRAY, First ational Bank Bldg., 
1 e, port News, a. , of L tt, l\furray and For I, 
lawyer . 

Jon IZARD, shevi lle, 
J JARRY Turn:,rn, tate Colleg Station, 1. 

Profes r f Highway Engineerino-, orth Carolina 
State 'ollege of Agriculture and Encrineering. 

* LA RENCE . WITTEN, nion Trust Bldg., 'in
cinnati, hio, general ag nt The ~Ia sachusett l\1u
tual Life Insurance Co., class-agent for 1910, next year. 

*DR. RoHERT W. Dr KEY, Lexington, a., Pro-
fe or of Phy ic and Electrical Engineering. 

*C . I\J. ALEXANDER, } ri e Bider. , Lynchburg, a., 
with Iv y and Yirkpatrick, in urance, v ry friendly . 

** IWRGE L. OYLE, oyle c Richard on, Char
leston, West Va. 

**LEROY HoncE . rac - 111 rican Bldg., Hich-
moncl, - a. 

**WALTER 1fc] O~ALD, Arbor Place, Cincin-
nati, hio. 

**JonN H. T CK8R, ommercial 1 ational Bank 
Bldg., hreve1 ort, La. 

**LA 1<8KCE C. \\'1'1"rnN, nion Tru t ompany 
Bleier., incinnati, hi . 

**MART I ' 13. \i nrnrns, McKay & v ith r , 
Tampa, Fla. 

U11/wown Addresses 
L tter. to the following were returned . Inf nna-

tion requ steel by y Young, Lexington, a. 

Euw1 Lr~ROY ALDEI< ON, Houston, Texas 
ALEX _T!JER I ARTY BRYAN'r, Clevland, T exas 
CHARLE LEw1s GrnBO EY, v ytheville, a. 

l 11 111 eniorimn 

FnA K BURWELL RoB@Ts 
1927 

1909 
1.J.O m n 

lass-agc11/: *DR. Jorn; \ J LLIAM LA DY, Ro kvi w 

l-'ar111 Prison, RF.D. 3, Belief nte, P 1111. 
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*JAJ\IES P. LEXA DER, randa Fruit Farm, 
Fairfi lei, a., wa here for lumni Day. 

* MOS L. 11EROLD, 'l'ul a. kla .. profes r of 
Eno-Ii ·h, niver ·ity of klahoma . 

. T. DA WKI s, 2613 un et rive, Tampa, Fla., 
general contractor, ngineering de ign, highway bridge , 
building con truction, has family of fiy , report fifty 
alumni in hi Yicinity whom he see ca ually and fre
quently; remini c , find it buoyant. g ra ·p again at 
th id ali m and optimi m of youth. 

*REV. 'vV. AREY B.\RKER, JR., 107 Huron Ave., 
Lynchburg, Va., i an evangeli t, conduct meeting . 

*REUBEN RAGLAND, 606 Consolidated Bldg., Jack
onville, Fla., attorney, Kay, Adam , Ragland and Kurz. 

L. W. BAKER, The merican aving Bldg., Day
ton, hio, with the merican In pection Bureau. 

*RALPH H. BADER, Harri ·onburg, a., attorn y. 
*Die J. . IloDGKI ·, JR., Warrenton, a. denti t. 

Report on "Old Jim Price," and ha warm remem
brance of his friend . 

*G. W. LEEK, Warm pring , a., ha a on en
tering the University in the fall. 

* . GWYN OE, Lakeland, Fla., teache in the 
outhern ollege there. 

J TICE DA IEL K. RADER, upreme ourt of 
ew Mexico, anta Fe, r. l\I. Approv the campaign 

with full ympathy. 
J. I. TRIPLETT, JR., 180-1- vondale ircle, Jack

sonvill , Fla., "can be counted on." 
I EV. . B. M. · m ELIN, 510 12th t., .w., 

Roanoke, a., pastor \ e t End Pre byterian Church. 
]. J. FORRER, Picbm nd, \ ' a., i · in th Department 

of Highways, ha three children. 
1oRTO LAZARUS, 9-1-1 Brook Lane, Baltimore, 

Md., has three grown daughter . 
*BETR E TEDMA ·, Box 57, harlotesville, Va., 

ha remembranc s of twenty- even years ago that em
brace Herzog, alzer, Tutwiler, Ratcliffe, Mrs. Leech, 
l\liss Lilly atlett, Bes ie. o-author of Encylopedic 
Digests, publi heel by the lichie o., of harlottesville. 

*CAPT. ROBERT R. BROWN, Ro well, ew Mexico, 
directing athletic in ew Iexico 1ilitary College. 

*L. J. BoxLEY, Boxley Bldg., Roanoke, Va., of 
. Boxley & Co., railroad contractors, expressed 

hi int r st and gave encouragement in t rm urpassed 
only by one other. 

ER E T JONES, Alta.vi ta, a., lawyer. 
*JAMES H. PRICE, Richmond, a., Lieutenant 

overnor. 
*JOE T. LYKE ' , 17 Battery Pia e, New York ity, 

Lyke Brothers o., Inc., runs four steamship lines, 
to the v t Indies from the .,ulf, to the Iediterran
ean, t the rient, to Europe, inter tat line , ne er 
outd n in hi loyalty, or intere t. 

I M A G A z I N E 

*J DGE E. C. CAFFREY, Hackensack, . J., Judge 
of ew J er ey ircuit ourt, former president ash
ington and Lee Alumni, Inc., upporter of all its in
tere ts and affairs, pre ent alway at Finals and lum
ni Day. 

*C. T. IIE, ERY 27 \ illiam t., New York ity, 
pre ident Federal v ater rvice Corporation, regular 
alumni upporter. 

*W. T. DELAPLAI E, Frederick Id., Great outh
ern Printing and l\lanufacturing o., co-editor, c -
manager of the Fred rick ew and the Frederick Po t. 

* HARLES LA ·cow, L xington, a., attorney 
and c un llor at law, memb r of the lumni thletic 

ouncil, clo e to the niver ity and to all alumni 
affairs. 

*JonN L. CAMPBELL, Lcxingt n a., trust offi-
cer Rockbridge ational Bank. Active on alumni 
special c mmittees. 

*DR. Di::vALL L. GwATHMIW, 465 Church t., 
Wytheville, a., 1111111 ter. 

* . Ho HOUR, Box 72, Kable Station, Staun-
ton, a., approve the plan, ha br ad ideas of service. 

*DR. FRA K R. R ·F11, The Burnett anitorium, 
Fre no, al., has !iv cl in many part of the United 

tate and travell cl over mo t of the world, ettled in 
ali fornia and prai e the central part. 

GuYTE P. Mc ORD, Tallaha e, Fla., lawyer. 

L. C. CALDWELL, Time -Di patch Bldg., Rieh
m nd, Va., lawyer. 

'f AFFORD ALDWELL, Jacksonville, Fla. 

**Ew1 ·c . HuMPIIRIE , Healy Bldg., tlanta, 
Ga., contracting engineer, repre enting the irg1ma 
Bridge and Iron o., tee! structures, bridges, build
ings, regrets not getting back for Finals. 

**L. J. BoxLEY, Boxley Bldg., Roanoke, a . 
** JuocE E. AFFREY, Circuit C urt f ew 

J r ey, Hacken ack, . J. 
**Jon L. Al\IPBELL, Lexington, a. 
** . T. nE 'ERY, 27 v illiam t., ew ork. 
**DR. Jou • v . CL.'\ DY, Rockvi w Farm Pri on, 

Bell fonte, Penn. 
**JAMES Il BERT PR1 'E, Lieut-Governor of Vi r

ginia, h.ichmond, a. 
**DR. v l\l. R. LAIRD, Iontgomery, 
**JoE LYKES, 17 Battery Place, ew York ity. 

Unknow;i Addresses 
Letter to the following were returned. Informa

tion reque ted by y Young, Lexington, a. 

RTII R VINCE 'I' DAMSON, ew York City 
Jon E. HA Tl c , JR., Richmond, a., 
ER E 'I' . I u E, Dallas, Texas 
REDDEN . RA DELL, Live Oak, Fla. 
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Class-agent: *Doz1ER . DE A E, 7-1-4 Jack on Place, 
., \ a hington, D. 

*Hu 'TER J . PnLEGER, 
hi regret· to the reunion 
brance t all,. but couldn't 

hri tian burg, Va., send 
and hi warmest remem
resist the call and was at 

the reunion. 
*1'I. B. O' ULLIVAN, 1366 Third t., Loui ville, 

Kv., pent Final in Lexington, was one of the reunion, 
1;joyed everything thoroughly. 

*T. RLl "ELL ATIIER, Winche t r, a., kind in 
all hi - regard . 

Do ALO P. BoYF.R, 2 04 DuPont ircle, Rich-
mond, \'a., with the pencer Turbine o., turbine 
blower and exhau tor , organ power apparatus, va
cuum cleaning apJ aratu . Has a son graduating at the 
top of a cla of 500 in the Richmond High chool and 
un fortunately no plan for hi coming to Wa hington 
and Lee. 

* BRAM P. TAPLE , Boxley Bldg., Roanoke, a., 
lawyer. Returned for Finals and clas r union, same 
" Id be." 

W. II. IIooPER, 
ington, \ e t a., i 
terian Church. 

ollis ve., and 28th t., Hunt
pa tor of th Highlawn Preshy-

BE D. Ol\IERVILLE, Cl veland, Ii s., i a law
yer, junior member of the fi rm of omerville & omer
ville. Took hi law degree at 1i i ippi in 1911, and 
ha practiced in Bolivar County, is busy, believes in 
prosperity po tponed, is optimi t ic and full of warm 
and kindly feeling . 

W. II. JACKSON, Citizen Bank Bldg., Tampa, 
Fla., nior member of Jack on, Du1 ree and one, 
lawyers. 

*A. \ . LvnRA n, Municipal Bldg., \ a hington, 
D. '., with remembrance . 

*\\'::-.r. F . RISER, lothe oah, i\I xico, mak s a 
hand ome contribution, an actual acrifice and did not 
come to the reunion with genuine regret. 

*HORACE \ . PnILLIP , Harde ville, ., lumber 
bu ine , ha a 13-year old pro pect for Wa hington 
and Lee, and i happy in all hi memori s of a quarter 
century ago. 

J o EPH lIE DLY Jon ON, I ing port, T 1111., has 
moved there from fana a , a. 

C. W. TREI1', JR., 706 Lincoln Life Bldg., Bir
mingham, Ala., i director of the outhern Fo tball 

fficials ociation, di "trict head 1uart r for 
]A::11r,:- ?IL 'BRIEN, 2-1-0-1- \ et eventh 

.\ngele ·, 'al., loes not I t di lance afTect hi 
and good wi he . 

*] t:LIA . , RA\'ELY, 1503 Franklin t., 

I 

-1-3 
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\ ilmington, Del., returned for Finals, took part in 
reunion. 

J. . MooRE, Lewi burg, \ est Va., Yice-pre ident 
f th reenbri r Mi litary chool. 

*PmLLIP P. PAGE, 12 East Grand ve., Chicago, 
Ill., with the hicago Journal of ommerce, ke p 111 

touch by frequent i it to Lexingt n. 
JA::11E L. bLL , 35 ylwin Road, Cradock, a., 

expre e full appreciation. 
* EORGE E. CARY, Glouce ter, a., keep in touch 

with all niversity affai rs. 
*R G. YER ·, 42 outh l\Iain t ., Franklin, 
*RonERT . AR OLD, averly, a., la wye r. Bus-

Ill ke1 t him from the r union. 
*EARLE K. PAXTON, Lexington, a., t ache math

ematic at \Va hington and Lee, managed locally the 
reunion fo r 1908. 

* ' . \ . TnARPE, 09 Market t. hattano ga, 
Tenn .. i · a partner in Hardie & 'audle. men· clothing. 

*E. L. BEALE, 1' ranklin, a., att rney, ha a on 
at \ a hington and Lee. \ a at cla reunion. 

*IRVIN . Dow ' EY, P rine t n, \ e t a., ha 
practiced law in Princeton ince 190 . ince 19 18, ha 
been pre ident of the l\Ier er ecurities Co., loan , real 
e tate and in urance. \ a back with the ame ( coll ge 

) \\"if . 
. \ OODR 11!, \ a hington, D. ., i a m mber 

ngre , ha a on who g raduated this June at 
\\ a hington and L e, law degree. 

*J on . BJERER Cambridge, l\Ia ., i factory 
manag r of the ambridge \ ork of the Bo ton Wov
en Ho e and Rubber o., went to ~fa sachu ett Tech 
and o-ot a degre in hemical Engineering in 1910, re
mained a in tructor in chemistry and has be n in 

ambridge ince 191 1. Hi olde t on wa a fre hman 
thi year at Wa hington and Lee. 

J. P. ILL, ra1io-e, a., i principal of the high 
chool there and in a po ·ition of influenc , to expre s 

hi belief in \ ashington and Lee and hi devoti n. 
Joli \ . EWllIAK, uth rn Bldg., Little Rock, 

rk., attorney at law. 
* E RGE McP. 1'Ir. ETREE, 652 Iun ey B ldg., 

\\'a hington, D. ., unfortunately for hi many friend 
who xpected him, was not here for the reunion. 

*ROBER'!' . I EEBLER, 402 Uni n and P lanter 
Dank Bldg., 1'I mphi , Tenn., report on everal clas -
mates, Rag n, Flannagan, Woodrum and others as 
c ntemporarie and would like to ee again Boyer, 

lley, Dan wen, Howard Larrick. After graduation 
p nt four year at Harvard, but his "affection and 

appr ciation are fir t for \\ a hington and Lee." 
*Lo 1 K. K o ' TZ, 1656 Talmadge t. , Holly

w d, al., approve the campaign its k ynote f re
vival. it id al to be elf- LIJ)J rting, encourages all con-
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tributor. to et a ide pecially an amount for annual 
support. lla abbatical year from th niver ity of 
California beginning in the fall , for completi n of two 
historical work , a biography of Cc rgc \ a hington 
and a hi tory of the . \rncrican 'ol nial Fronti r. ends 
li"ely regard t all. 

* RAY Rosi Tso , \ Vinche ter, Va. , deal in apples, 
in the heart of the apple country. 

*~'J uvGE Lo 1 . EPES, 'upr me 'ourt of \p-
p als, Richmond, Va. 

**J LIA, '. GRAVELY, The Bond fanufacturing 
Corporation, \ Vilmington, Del. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letter to the following were r turned. In forma-

tion requ ·sled by 'y Young, Lexington, \ 'a. 

lfoB1~1<T L1•:STER 11 TTO , Kan ·a · 'ity, 1\Io. 
J A :-1 £ · 131<1A BELL, JR., Lo· ;\ngele ·, 'al. 
F1<E U1~1<1 'K lllo1<ELA D, Baton Houge, La. 
J,, ,\I 1,:s ~01< .\J.\N PEASE, JR., 'harlott ·, 

In Memoriam 
Jou vV1n.1-:v H.Ol\11 ' I( 

JAl\JE F. Tuo:-rl'SON 

1907 
90 men 

C/uss-agenl : *\ . L. Lo1m, \ o db rry For t Sch l, 
\ oodberry l◄'ore t. Va., marri ·d, two children, 
k ·ep young with the boy· he teache , like· to get 
letter . 

POWELL LAS , Lynchburg, a., publi her of the 
Lynchburg ews and the Daily dvance, i always in
formed in detail about U niversity affairs and is a 
healthy critic. 

;\I. J. PuTNAl\I, Clifton Forge, Va., lawyer. 
I. P. A MAN, Fre port, Ill., president of the 

read Ianufacturing o., makers of foundry mold-
ing machin ry and equipm nt, refrigerator hardware, 
coffee mills, toys, is troubled with bank moratoria, con
s ·rvator , hi olde t on i at \ a hington and L e. 

. loEN, 200 1\Iadi on Ave., ew York City, 
is Director of I ublic Relation of the merican In ti
lute of 'teel on truction, Inc., pent twenty year in 
n w paper work, emerging into thi higher relation hip. 

DR. FRA c1s J o ES, 478 Peachtree t., .E., At
lanta, a., ill for a year and a half, now recover d and 
pract1c111g again. Among his remembrances are par
ticularly De ha, Ro coe tephen on, Dozier DeVane, 
'harlie ampbell and Abe taple . 

E. LYDE lloGE, 801 eave Bldg., Cincinnati, 
hio, i · with the Lathrop Construction 'o. 

A. E. RIFPI'rn, ndover, a., vice-pre ident and 
manager of th ntral upply o., whole al rs and 

I M A G A z I N E 

jobber of hardware, mine and mill upplie and equip
ment, ha a on, 19, who i at vVharton chool, Univer
ity of Penn ylvania, hear too infrequently from hi 

fri nd o f a hington and Lee days. 
*DR. . ENGLE, William on, We t a., is pa -

tor o f the Fir t Pr byterian hurch, um up every
thing by saying, " I ha e nothing in the world to om
plain about. Have had a very ucce ful ministry in 
the Pre byterian hurch and ne r f It better in my 
Ii fe." 

. I . LARRICK, Plant ity, Fla., pa tor of the 
Fir t Pre byterian hurch for fifteen year , ha not 
b en back ince graduation and plan to come. 

DR. \ . B. EWELL, 502 orth Ind p n !enc , 
Eni 1, Ida. , runs a ho ·pi tal called "Independenc l-1 os
pital," has five children, g reat re J on ibilitie . 

T. . BAGLEY, FayetteYille, T nn. Bagley & Bag-
ley, agen t , in. urance, plan ome day to drive up 
through \ ' irginia and ee all of hi friend ·. 

*DR. Do ALD . 11. i\IA L ER, 2634 .E. Thir-
ty- ·econd Place, Portland, regon, pa tor of the Ro e 
'ity lark ommunity hurch. 'It' a long way from 
regon to irginia, but my heart is till th re." Dr. 

and Ir . IacCluer were both mis ionaries to iam, 
invalided home with jungle fever, thirteen years in 
Portland. 

* . C. CRo KE'l'T, Dublin, Ga., attorney. 
HARLES T. RA •o LPII, Carmi, Ill., practicing law 

ince 190 , marri ed ::.Ii Lydia 1. 1cElroy of pring-
field, Ky., ha erved a tate torn y for Whit 

ounty and now 1a ter in Chancery. 
*EMERY LA ' DO , 312-1- ulfport Av ., Baltimore, 

~faryland. 
*H. CRIM PECK, Lexington, Va., former 1ay r, 

now ity Trea urer. 

**MAJOR Pow.ELL GLA , The ws, Lynch-
burg, Va. 

U11k11own Addresses 
L tter to the foll wing were returned. Inf rma

tion r que 'led by y Young, Lexington, a. 

' ali bury, ew Mexi o 
, \, ilmington, 
, 1artin burg, t a. 
eorge, 1d. 

ELuon· mond, a. 

In Memoriam 
DR. 0 BY BELL 

pril 6, 1933 

1906 
101 men 

lass-agent: *L. RE1'LOW HOLLA o, uffolk, a. 

*K. W. TRTl\I BLE, Jurphy, ., t mporari ly 
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there a part of hi work with the Geological Survey, 
Department of the Interior. "It i a genuine plea ure 
to encounter your I irit in thi movement, the uccess 
of which i already assured and I am equally proud of 
sharing a o lly portion of what the 1 anking fratern
ity has failed to con ume, with the. lumni ociation." 
Thi quotati n wa prophetic and i characteri tic of 
th resp nse, in general, of the class of 1906. 

*BA IL I\fANLY, merican Security Bldg., Wa h
ington, D. C., tops between urgent, in i tent business 
d mand of the new administration to re pond cordially, 
warmly. Hi career a economist in the Bureau of 
l ,ahor, a ommissioner on Industrial Relation , no,v 
capped by appointment to the Federal Power Commi -
sion. 

*JOH E. ScoTT, 31 outh Birchwood ,e. 
Loui ville, Ky., assi tant engineer, Louisville & ash
\'ille Railroad, warm remembrances. 

*H. CLAUDE PoBST, Grundy, a., lawyer, active 
in widely varied affairs, the poor, the rich and coal 
operator , a son at Hampden-Sydney, in addition to a 
younger son and a daughter. 

*VIM. HEYWOOD MORELAND, Lexington, a., dean 
of the School of Law, a leader in a cla s of great dis
tinction. 

*W. F. SEMPLE, Atlas Life Bldg., Tulsa, Okla., 
Deep Rock Oil Corporation, Petroleum Product . Ad
mitted to the bar in 1907, and practiced in Durant un
til 1932, when he wa made attorney for Deep Rock Oil. 
Has vi ited Washington and Lee with his family. 

LEO \Vm BERG, Frederick, fd. , regretful but 
loyal. 

E. B. ROESER, Montgomery, We t Ya., mining 
ngineer. mine urvey . tipple plan . land sun-ey , elec

tric blue prints. Optimi tic. grateful, ze tful. 
. H. APER1'01 , JR., Kanawha Valley Bldg., 

harle ton Wet Va. , with the Penn futual Life In
urance Co., has a wife and daughter, now in insurance 

after leaving the coal bu iness. 
*R. B. Pl DLE, JR., Law Bldg., Norfolk, Va., 

lawyer, appreciates simple friendlines and expre se 
interest, has a daughter in mith College. 

*JOHN PILKINGTON, 1538 Mau t., Jack onville, 
Fla., special agent ew England Mutual Life Insur
ance Co. 

*C. . CAMPBBLL, Martin burg, We t Va., of the 
law firm of Campbell and Harri , i not far away and 
keeps in touch. 

*WALTER H. D u LAP 4517 Hawthorne l., .\V., 
Washington, D. C., loves his Ima Mater but doe n't 
like its Magazine. 

*W. W. CAVE, Pula ki, Va., a partner in the Pu
laski Insurance Agency, general insurance, surety 
bonds. 

I M A G A z I N E 

*M1L'ro HERMA , Foret Hill , Danville, Va., 
married la t fall, practiced law in Danville till 1917, 
then the rmy and France, 111 th Field Artillery, re
turned in 1919, gave up the law, went into busine s 
with hi father, the firm L. Herman Department Store. 

* LBERT 1'EVE , JR.. an ntonio, Texas, ha 
had one on graduate at \\'ash ington and Lee and a 
econd on enter, leave and get married. Building bus

ines , contractor. 
* 'L RYER ON TUR)l'BULL, 1206 Palmyra Av ., 

Richmond, Va., h ad of the department of English 
Bible, As embly"s Training chool, recommends fo r a 
l etter understanling and a firmer acceptance of re pon
sibility that all read amal iel Bradford's life of Lee, 
the merican. erved in a pa torate fo r one year, 
then went to the Union Theological eminary and later 
in the Training chool. Train Bible teachers and ha 
trained thou and for Sunday chool work. Publi hed 
four book on four book of the Bible, tran lated in 
French, I ubli hed in France. Translated in Bulape, 
u eel in the heart of frica. 

*DR. THOMAS F. OPIE, Olney, Md., rector of t. 
Bartholomew's• Pari h, Dioce e of vVashington, ince 
leaving Washington and Lee eight years in the Fourth 
E tate. and on June 8th celebrated twenty years in the 
mini try. Elon College, N. C., "doctored hi divinity." 
write exclu ively for the Churchman, olde t religiou 
journal in the English languao-e, the LiYing hurch, 
The Chronicle, The outhern hurchman, Homiletic 
Review, etc., quoted in the Literary Dige t, The Out
look. The London Daily Expre s. 'fini ters to thr e 
churches in the lovely rural paradi e of :\Iontgomery 

ounty, Maryland. 
*DR. T. BRA NO H BBARD, :i\Iontgomery, la., 

I ractice medicine, has three children, oldest son fin 
ishe prep school-Kent in Conn cticut-in another 
year, headed for Washington and Lee, to add to the 
family' loyalty there. 

*J. W. EGGLESTON, Citizens Bank Bldg., orfolk, 
Va. , of Vandeventer, Eggle ton and Black. 

*WILLIAM L. HoGE, Fourth and t ., Louis-
ville, Ky., I\fengel Body Co., automobile bodie , busi
ne picking up. Hi olde t daughter ready for college. 

*B. J. MA YER, LaGrange, Ga., of Loneyoz and 
fayer, lawyers, practiced law for eight en year in 
eorgia, wife and two children, enlight ned content

ment. 
* LA DE P. L1Gn'f. 21 Seventh t.. Park rsburg, 

\Vest a. , attorney in general practice, formerly spe -
iali t in bankruptcy, United State Bureau of Im·esti 
gation, ttorney-General' Department of Justice, re
spond to all Washington and Lee appeals unfai lingly, 
looks forward to a grand reunion in 1935. 

*DR. F. 1. CRAWFORD, FarmYille, Va., went to 
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hina in 1914 and tayed until 1927, three year in the 
practice of medicine in Burkeville and Farnwillc, then 
back to hina, return cl Ia t ovemher, claim uper
iority over hi cla -ag nt in at lea t not beino- a bach
elor. 

* ,EORCF. P. \ nrr, l\Iunsey Blclcr .. Baltimore, Id., 
of J, rd & v hip, coun ellors at law, after graduation 
in law p nt ix years in Florida, then t cw York 
for thr e year. with an admiralty firm, practic ex
d u ively in admiralty, was married four year ago and 
live in aton ville, o_ut ide of Baltimore. 

*DR. L. J. DE TIA, Lexington, Va., profes. or of 
hcmi try at \Vashington and L e, one married claugh

t r, one at Randolph-::\facon, one at chool in L x
ington. 

FRED . HARRISO I ichmoncl, \ a., pre iclent the 
niv r al Leaf Tobacco Co. exporters and importer , 

divided in hi intere ts and upport, i al o an alumnu 
of the Un.iver ity of irgm1a. 

RAYMOND COOPER, outhw stern, ~Iemphi , 
T nn., after graduation at v a hirnrton and Lee took 

I. . at Harvard, LL. B. at Alabama. two y ar fur
th r tudy at Oxford, returned home; went back to 
England and entered the Engli h rmy, was with the 
Briti h in Egypt and Me opotamia, now profe or of 
H i tory at outhwestern. 

J. ARPE TER, JR., Iifton Forge, Va., presi-
dent The Fi r t ational Bank ha three children, a 
·on of eventeen ready for \Va hington and Lee, a 
girl of thirteen a boy of eight. In addition to banking, 
i also a contract r ju t completed a long tunnel for 
the . & . at Prince, \ e t a., keeping train running 
during on truction, three imilar job on hand. 

JAMES R. CA KIE, Lynchburg. Va .. of Caskie, 
Fro t and ol man attorneys at law, al o of the Board 
of Tru tee of Washington and Lee, and an acti e 
alumnu . 

\ . TUTWILER 1301 Lanier Blvd., .E., t-
lanta, Ga., at \Va hington and Lee one year, then four 
year at eorgia Tech. ice-pr sident of the Capital 

on truction o., two on , one thirteen, one six. 
1ARK W. IIEAFE, Jn., \, atertown, orth Da-

kota, attorney. 
HARLE . HoBso , Frankfort, Ky., attorney, 

in politic , ha a boy of 14 entering hio-h chool, plan
ning to go to vVa hington and Lee where his father' 
strono- loyalty ha prepared the way for him. 

H . . TEMPLE, Pineland, Texas. vice-pre ident 
the Temple Lumber o. manufacturing yellow pine, 
hardwood lumber, and oak flooring. 

*RrcHARD W. HY rso , 615 merican Security 
Bldg., Washington, D. ., announced June 1 t his as
soc1at1on with Folger, 1 olan o., Inc. , inve tment 
banker , di tributors of high-grade securities, estate 
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management and tax con ulting b ing till hi specialty. 
*E. H. RAT LIFFE JR., 902 Burk Burnett Bldg., 

Fort \ orth, Texa . 
*Jom-r R. WITZER, Harri onburg, Va. 
*S. R. EAL, 714 Dale ve., , .E., R an ke, a., 

ha been preaching for 25 year·, in re pon ible app int
ments in the Baltimore 'onfer nee of th 11 thod i t 
Church. t pre ent in the B lmont :i\Iethodi t hu rch 
in Roanoke, with the large t unday chool in the Con
fer nc , ha tak n 1600 member into the church 
through the years. Ha worked in \Ve t Virginia is 
a \ ho' \Vho there. Pastor Old t. Paul' hu rch, 
Baltimore, conducted sixteen finance campaign m 
neighborino- state , rai ing thou and of dollar fo r 
new building and old debts. Evangeli t. Bachelor of 
Divinity of anderbilt. 

H. . TILLMAN, \Vallace . Bldg., Tampa, F la., 
of utton, Tillman and Reeve . Ha lived in Tampa 
seven years, removing there from Torth arolina. 
\\ i fe and four children. Reports on Gee Phill ip as 
Ia t heard from in outh arolina running a lumber 
bu ine s. 

J. HARDE HowELL, Waynesville, . C., has had 
a rather varied a well as h ctic career, including the 
practice of law, farming, soldiering, banking, manufac
turing, with ome experience in politic . His fir t ex
perience was at the niver ity of orth Carolina, 
studying orth arolina procedure in preparation fo r 
the tate Bar examination, which he pa ed in ugu t 
1906. Located in \ ayne ville in January 1907 and in 
190 formed a partner hip with J. . Bohannan, th i 
continuing until 1916. In the interim had ervecl the 
Town a Jerk and Treasurer for four year and a 
1\ttorney for two and a a side line had w rked from 
private to captain of the local company, and when trou
ble aro e in 1exico in 1916, wa promoted to major 
and saw sen·ice on the :Mexican border. \Vhen that 
wa over he went into the \ oriel \Var and aw ervice 
with the 11 th Infantry. 30th Divi ion, until \ ounded 
in action in Octob r 1918, ju t after the breaking of 
the Ilindenburo- line. The next ix month was in the 
hospital and upon di charrre was appointed upervi or 
of Taxes for the tate of orth arolina covering the 
we tern di trict. Fini hing that job in 1920, b came 
vice-pre ident of a bank and wa in that work until 
1924, when he gave it up becau e of the confinement. 
Then accepted the ecr tary and trea urer hip of a man
ufacturing corporation and stayed at that for omething 
like three years until hi health failed completely in the 
early part of 192 . In the meantime had served four 
con ecutive terms as Mayor of the Town of Waynes
ville, from 1921 to 1929. t that time gave up every
thing for two years or more and in 1931 was elected 
11ayor ao-ain. In the meantime the depression came 
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along and wiped out the bank and manufacturing bu i
nes , so last year again took up the practice of law and 
i following that at pre ent in order to have something 
to do. In 1916 wa nominated to repr . ent H aywood 

ounty in the Legi lature but wa prev nted fr m go
ing by reason f going to the :Mexican border. p 
until last year had con i tently rcfu eel to make the race 
again, but under the conc\iti n exi. ting let hi name be 
presented a a candidate and in the primary receive 1 
something like 400 vote 111 re than hi two competitor . 
In the general election rec ived omething over 4000 
more than hi Republican pponent. pent four and 
a ha! f months in Raleigh thi pa t winter for which he 
received only sixty day pay, but had a long hard e -
ion. which he hope will re ult in me benefit to the 
tate. \Va marri d in 190 , and ha one on who i 

a tudent at the Univer ity of orth arolina Had 
hoped to end him to \Vashimrton and Lee, but when 
the time came all hi fri nc\ were either going to Duke 
or the niver ity and he ·elected that place. Life has 
been rather trenuou ; ha crowded into it a good many 
different lines with ome ucc s and ome failure . 
Ila met a number of form r \Va hington and Lee men, 
and ha a feeling for them that he does not have for 
other . n atmo phere at \\ a hington and Lee not 
found in any other place he know . 

*B. T. MITH, IO People ational Bank Bldg., 
Lynchburg, a. writes a letter of such model content 
and in such ideal apprehen ion of what thi campaign 
et out to discov r, that it is printed without the dele

tion of a word and with the gratitude of the editor: 
"i\Iy clear Pret: 
" In the morning' mail I find anoth r of the e let

ter from you asking me to give you ome idea of what 
life and living has meant to me since leaving college. 

"If I attempted t tell you haH of the tory truth
fully, I would probably be confined to the penitentiary 
the re t of my life, which would not be very intere ting 
to me. However there have been a few bright pot 
in my career since I left college which I will tell you 
about. 

"For the fir t ten years I labored long and hard in 
the national bank of our city, and wa promoted to the 
eminent position of teller. For a short while I worked 
in a railroad camp with our dear friend Clivie Carpent-
r, and thereafter put in a few year in a Jogging camp 

in We t Virginia. Of cour e all of the rough work 
hardened me for the battle of life to come. 

" 1v next connection wa with the raddock-
Terry Co., of thi city, and ju t prior to my entry in 
the World War I wa auditor of this company. Hav
ing no re pon ibilities and full of ze t and pep, I de
cided that the World War was ju t exactly what I 
wanted to get into. I was stationed in ew Orleans 

I 
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f r everal month and I might mention that it was a 
grand old city. I took an examination for assistant 
payma ter, fortunately pa ed, and wa given the rank 

f n ign in the U. . .R.F. I was then sent to the pay 
cho I in \ ashington, and aft r erving sixty or ninety 

day wa tran ferred to ew York and was a igned 
lo the . . Mt. ernon, one of our tran port running 
fr m cw ork to Bre t, Fra'hce. I made approxi
mately fourteen trip aero on thi hip and wa tor
pedoed in eptember, 191 . Thi hock tayed with 
me until I wa di charged from the avy in 1919. I 
th n ettled in Philadelphia and was with E. F. Hough
ton for ne year. I then went to \Va hington and was 
in the employ of the Bureau of Internal Revenue as 
traveling auditor. Th n to put an appropriate fini hing 
tou h to my wild career, I was married and returned 
to my native city, Lynchburg, a., where I have been 
engaged in Public ccounting and uditing busine 
since 1921. 

"'In the la t three or four year I have been dab
bling in politic , and I am now a candidate for the 
office of ommis ioner of Revenue of thi city in the 
coming primary to be held on Augu t 1st next. 

"Thi is the extent of my life and living ince 
leavino- the clear old Ima Mater, Wa hingt n and Lee, 
my a ociations with which I recall with a great deal 
of plea ure and a mall amount of pain. 

"I am very glad to hear that our class made uch 
a splenc\ic\ record in the lumni reorganization cam
paign, and am al o plea ec\ that you have b en made 
p rmanent cla -agent. I am inc\e d di tre eel to know 
that you are till a lone old bachelor. as I know that 
you would have brought a o-reat cl al of . happine to 
ome charming , eet girl. But that' your fault and 

not mine. 
"If you can think of anything further c ncerning 

my life ince leaving coll ge that I have not thought of, 
plea e add it to what I have given you above. 

"I am al o enclo ing a check, although you say that 
the financial part of the campaign i over, please try to 
neak thi in without anyone knowing it, a it is very 

late. 
"I hope the 11.ext time you come to Lynchburg you 

will give me a ring, and allow me the plea ure of pro
viding ome, not too nappy, entertainment for you. I 
realize that you are getting old and have probably lo t 
all interest in women, whi key, gambling, and other 
chikli h game that men play at. 

"With kinde t regard to you and your family 
and children I am 

"Cordially and fraternally your , 
"Ben" 

J. W. 1uRRAY, allatin , Tenn. has a large family 
and b rate the elfi hness of th cla s-agent, love 
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\\; ashington and Lee, Iona for m re of it and oftener. 
TnoMA ,REE TO F., nion Mill , N. . "Tub-

hy'' . till cl n't write, hut hi wife doe . and . h tell 
us that they have aone I ack to the joy of impl li,·ing 
and that "Tubby" i finding urcea e from the worrie 
of dcpre ion in hi farm and garden. 

*H. 1\I. BANDY, Fir t ational Bank Bldg., 1\or
lon, Va .. attorn y. Henry 11. Bandy, Jr., gradual I 
in la\\" at\ a hingt n and L e in June, after four years 
r id nc , one in the academic chool, three in law. 
J.'or two year before that he wa at V.P.I. Hi daugh
ter ha been at II llins for three years and <Yracluatcs 
in ne m re. Hi brother, the ity Attorney of King -
port, graduated from \ ashington and Lee in 1 13. 
recor I of practical loyalty and u1 port. 

LIE T. OM. Jo EPII PLJcn 0RFLEET, Bureau of 
. \er nautic, 'avy De1 artment, \Va hington, D. 
in Kew York temporarily at the ew Y rk Yacht 
'lub. 37 \ e t 44th t., on acount of hi wife' illne 

at a ew York ho pital. 
h.. E. \ !TT, Lexington, Va., civil engineer. oon 

after graduation went into the nited tate Fore t 
n ·ice, which wa not to hi likina, then re iclent en

gineer n railroad c n truction in klah ma, and re i
clcnt engineer acting in the capacity of ity Enainecr 
in ,'and prina. kla. From there w nt to Univer ity 
of Detr it as profc or of iYil Enaineering. Forced 
to r ign on account of th aft r efT ct: of nu in u

gu t. 1920. ha ince done me teaching at \\ ashington 
and L e and i. now Deputy ommi ion r of the Rev
enue Department for h.ockbridge ounty, \Ta. 

] R. R Fu H. HAGOOD, Young Hot I Bldg., IIon
lulu. Ila\\"aii, i practicing medicine there. 

**JA~JES . 'ARPENTER, JR., First ·ational Bank, 
'lifton Forg , Ya. 

**JA u:s R. ' ASKIB, P pie: Bank Bldg., Lynch
burg, Va. 

U11k11m n Addresses 
Lett r to the following wer returned. Informa-

ti n requc. t cl by Cy Young, Lexington, a. 

ELMER BRE T LARK, klahoma ity, kla. 
JA:.rE LARE CE HAMTLTON, Fay tteville, Tenn. 
Eow1 IIA 1c JLL, Jeffcr on City, Io. 

In k!c111oriam 

FRA K PIERCE I Y, JI{. 
l• ebruary 6, l 30 

1905 
69 men 

Class-agc11t: *Eu 1\I. lILLEN, 5114 whall t., Ger-
mantown. Philadelphia. Penn. 

*J. \V. KERN, linton, Ill., superintendent Illinois 
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' ntral , y tcm, pringficld Di \'i i n, pr mpt, rener
ous, practical. 

E. , , . KELLY, 16 Jame St., Bri . to!. \ ' a., manager 
'L'h entral In urance gency of the Provident Life 
and 1\ccid nt In urancc Co. 

In Memoriam 

;\11 N'l'BR DEr, Li~ K1,:1,L \' 
ugu t, 1931 

FRANK MAY 1\lAR'l'JN 

Class-agc11/ : *v ALLER 
Bank Bldg., 

1904 
70 men 

. lTARDY, Kanawha \ "a llc 
harle ton, \ e t Va. 

*DR. Jon HENRY DAY, Torth Avenue and aint 
Paul t., Baltimore Id., mini t r of the eventh Bap
ti t ~hurch, tok n of goodwill and aff ction. 

**\ ALLER . HARDY. ] anawha alley Bank 
illdg., harle ton, \ Ve t a. 

1903 
64 men 

Uass-agc11t: *DR. LASC \\" , 13 Eat 
45th t., avannah, a., pa tor Independent 

Pre byterian hurch 

TUAR'l' IIEVALIF.R, 4 \,\ all t., T w York ity, 
of 11iller and CheYalier, lawyer of that city. In Los 
:\ngeles the firm is Iiller, hevalier, Peeler and \ \ il
·on, 19 Title In urance Bldg. ; in Wa hington, D. C., 
1t 1 outhern Bldg. peciali t in Federal ta,xation, 
client all over the country work culminating in \ a h
ington. Recreational, ca onal re idence in Warm 

pring , Georgia. 
\\. JET'l' LA CK, 227 1ill Bldg., \ a hington, 

J . .. con ulting and practicing econom.i t. I e idence, 
"'l'he I land,'' Fredericksburg, Ya. 

*R. A. RuFF, Elkhorn, West \ a., ha one on 
\\"ho completed the engineering course at \ Vashington 
and Lee thi year, another entering in the fall. I a -
i tant manag r of two large coal mines in the Poca

honta field near Eikhorn. 
* . R. PILKINCTO , Orlando, Fla., of merican 

Fruit Grower , Inc., Florida Divi ion. "I hardly 
know how to tell you how glad I am that you wrote 
me. I haYe wondered whether I have been different 
from many other in that a time ha pa eel I have 
thought o fr quently of the men I knew at c liege. 

ncl yet I have neglected almo t completely to keep 
in ontact with them. uch neg! ct i a gr at mi -
take, and I wonder if the majority of other have been 
a guilty a J. for my elf there is not a great deal 
to ay that \\"Ould be of particular intere t. Foll wing 
my academic cour e I taught chool for two years, 
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then returned to Wa hington and Lee and obtained my 
Jaw degree in 1 07. Thereafter I wa in Pittsburgh, 
Penn., until 1916, haying become a ociated about two 
\'ears after my arrival there with th predece sor of 
;11y pre ent company. 1 came to Florida in the fall of 
1916 and have resided in rlando ince the fall of 
1919. I am ecretary-trea urer of the Florida Divi-
ion of merican Fruit Grower , Inc., the general of

fice of our company being located at Pitt burgh. 
··r honestly believe that no man ever attended 

\\J ashington and Lee who had or ha retained in his 
own mind a higher regard than I for the in titution 
itself or for th opp rtunity it afforded. ::\ly failur to 
maintain with con i tency tho e phy ical contact which 
would have better evidenced the truth of that tatement 
is an inconsi tency , hich i · urpri ing C\'en to me. But 
f am truly glad that you and others like you have un
dertaken to I ring me of u · to our better ·ense .' ' 

*REv. J. 1. B. GILL, Peter burg, a., rector St. 
Paul' Church. "I really do not know anything to tell 
you about myself ; being a preacher your cl f you know 
that when we clergymen forget to be humble and begin 
talking about ourseh·es we really begin to be no good 
at our job . I pent fifteen years in hina, th n came 
back to thi country, worked in_ 1 ew York for six 
month , mo tly travelling the country. In the spring 
of 1924 I had a call to the church here in Petersburg 
where I wa born and rai d, accepted it and have 
managed to get by with my home-town folks for the 
past nine year . I was in Lexington for a little while 
last ·ummer, and wandered around the campu and 
through the buildings to get a new in piration from old 
memorie . It is a grand old place and never fails to 
give you something worth while. I wa very anxious 
to get back to Final thi year, but other engagements 
prevented that." 

*D. V. GUTHRIE, Baton Rouge, La., head of the 
department of Phy ic , college of pure and applied ci
ence, Loui iana tate University and Agricultural and 
1Iechan ical allege, respond cordially. 

A. C. B t RKHOLDER, an 'Marcos, Texas, head of 
the department of Economics and Bu ine dmini -
tration, outhwe t Texas tate Teachers olleg . " I 
cheerfully give the following account of my elf ince I 
graduated in 1903; I taught for eleven year in the pre
paratory chools of middle Tennes e, after which I 
tudied in Peabody allege for a year taking my I. . 

degree in 1915. ince then I have been profe or of 
Economic and ociology in outhwe t Texas State 
Teacher oll i;ge, an Marco , Texas. I am married 
and have two children; Helen, age 15 ; and Clifford, 
age 13. It ha been my good fortune to ee the old 
\\'a hington and Lee niver ity campu frequently 
incc graduation." 

I 
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DA JEL W. u:x .\ DER, 4707 Piney Branch 
.Road, v a hingt n, D. ., ha a on at Washington 
and Le (and ay he i a good Fiji, too). 

*JAME: \ ARRE BAGLEY, Old Custom Hou e, D -
troit, fich ., the di trict engineer of the U.S. Lake ur
vey office of the .. War Department. "Army life 
take one about and I have been shuttled from place to 
place in the regular manner. ince 1928 I have been 
in Detroit running this old in titution which ext nd 
back in hi tory to the year of the 19th century. Hav
ing about fini hed a tour of duty here I go next to 
\ a hington for a pell in the office of the Chief of 
Engineer . rmy life i somewhat like the life in the 
church ervice, in that it gives a move now and then, 
but ach time there is omething different to try to do. 
The hodge-podge of duties in the Corps of Engineer 
nm fr 111 Infantry training with mall arm through 
the urveying, con truction, teaching and practically 
eyery ort o f engin ering activity. It i an intere t
ing life but doe not allow time for forming life-long 
friend hip nor the opportunity to acquire a home and 
the u ual thing one de ir mo t. I am enclo ing the 
mall amount which in view of the de cending expen e 

of a hou ehold m ve of a family of five, a fifteen per 
cent reduction in alary, a bank failure and a hospital 
bill , I ok pretty large to me. I tru t you will con ider 
it a a token of my de ire to aid not the extent of my 
willingne to do so could I afford more." 

*H ERBER'!' BURN, The R ctory, Glouce ter, 
Va. "It wa indeed a plea ure to hear from you and 
to recall our days together at Washington and Lee. I 
only wish it were po ible for me to how my interest 
in some more ub tantial way as I feel that Dr. Gaines' 
letter i an appeal to the loyalty of everyone of us who 
has enjoyed the privilege of being a student of that 
great old in titution. Just to show that my interest 
i n t all talk I am inclo ing a check and at the same 
time notifying you of my desire to contribute this 
amount semi-annually until further notice. You have 
evidently di covered that I am a minister. This must 
have urprised you omewhat, a I gave no indication 

f thinking along that line while a student of Washing
ton and Lee. i\Iy work as a minister began with near
ly two year. of lay ervice under the late Bishop J. B. 
Fun t n of Idaho. From there I took a pecial cour e 
at the irg1111a eminary n ar lexandria and have 
served rectorates at the following place : St. nne' 
Pari h E ex County, a.; Christ Church, Emporia, 

a.; Emmanuel hurch, Harri onburg, Va.; hrist 
Church, Elizabeth ity, . C.; outh Farnham Par
i h, T appahannock, a., where you are under the im
pre ion I am now. But I left there about two year 
ago and have inc been rving the above fine Id 
colonial pari hes here." 
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WILL P. LAMAR, 43 Muscogee Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
"I had the pleasure of meeting Dr. Gaines at an alumni 
meeting here recently, and several other boys, which I 
enjoyed very much. I certainly got the impression that 
Washington and Lee standards are being kept very 
high, and I hope this will continue. Let them hold out 
till times get somewhat better, managing as best they 
can, and by that date help should finally arrive from the 
alumni, if they cannot send on very much sooner. Al
most none of those 44 colleges are Southern. I hope 
we can later equal their average. · If you write to them, 
remember me to Charles McPheeters, McCrum, Gill, 
Tabb, 1c eil, Alexander and a lot of other friends 
of yours and mine, whom I remember chiefly in the 
gym. ( I have not kept up with them, so do not know 
that everyone of them are alive, but wish to be particu
larly remembered to them and to the other members of 
the 1903 class.) I saw that D. V. Guthrie was a pro
fessor at Louisiana State College the other day. I had 
ome letters recently from Charlie Harrison and Gee 

Haw; and on a trip some months ago enjoyed talking 
to Ran Preston in Charlotte. If I am not mistaken 
you have been sticking to pa torates where the work 
was hard and you could do the most good, and had to 
be pried loose to be sent up higher, as I noted the 
places you had refused. I am certainly glad to get in 
touch with you again and to renew old Washington 
and Lee ties." 

- DR. CARY R. BLAIN, Guerrant, Ky., superintend
ent of the Highland Institution of the Executive Com
mittee of Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United States, who e departments include 
church, orphanage, school, ho pita! and farm in the 
mountains of Breathitt County, Ky. This work follows 
pastorates in Hustonville, Pineville and Paducah, Ky. 

*W. J. TURNER, Rancagua, Chile, general mana
ger the Braden Copper Co. "It is difficult and rather 
depressing to realize that it is nearly thirty years since 
I have seen or heard from you. That is, I believe we 
have not met since we graduated together in 1903. I 
have, of course, kept track of you in a general way 
through the Alumni Magazine and the Rockbridge 
County 'ews, to the latter of which I have subscribed 
more or less regularly ever since I left Lexington. 

"A brief account of my own history since we 
graduated is that a short time thereafter I entered Cor
nell University and fini hed a course in civil engineer
ing, worked a couple of years in the United States, 
and came to Chile in 1909 as a sort of surveyor, engi
neer and jack of all trades. I have been with the Bra
den Copper Co. ever since, except that I was in the 
A.E.F. for a year and a half as Captain of Aviation 
(ground officer), and about a year with an affiliated 
copper company in the north of Chile. I was made 
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general manager of this property at the end of 1929, 
and have held that position since. 

"I worked for the Rockbridge Lime and Stone 
o. for a year in 1908 and 1909, and since then have 

been back only twice, in 1914 and 1928. 
"Although it has not been my good fortu ne to 

keep in very close touch with Washington and Lee, nor 
with my friends among the alumni, I have still a very 
warm spot in my heart for it and them." 

The lu:v. J. M. B. GILL, writes another letter: 
"I do not know what to say in answer to your sugges
tion as to the class-agency except that I shall do my 
very best to carry out the wishes and suggestions of 
Alumni, Inc., as far as the members of 1903 are con
cerned. 

"The longer the time since I was a student at 
Washington and Lee, the more it is impres ed upon me 
that the University gave something to my life which 
progre sively increases in value as time passes. For 
many years I was in China and, being so far removed 
from all association with the place, I lost the sense of 
what my two years there really meant to me; but now 
that I have had the opportunity to drop into Lexington 
quietly during the summer and spend a few hours wan
dering around the f~miliar places, it has awakened the 
feeling that I owe an inestimable debt to the old school. 

"I must confe s that while I was a student, I neith
er realized nor appreciated what was being offered me; 
this fact now makes me glad and willing to do my 
be t to erve her in any way that I can. 

"It is my hope that sometime between now and 
next February I may have an opportunity to drop in 
and talk the plan over with you. However, you may 
rely upon me to do my best when the time comes." 

1902 
60 men 

Class-agent: *DR. J . MORRISON HUTCHESON, Profes
sional Bldg., Richmond, Va. 

Co-agent: *JOHN RANDOLPH TucKER, Law 1902, Law 
Bldg., Richmond, Va. 

*W. E. MACCLENNY, Suffolk, Va., recalls and 
sums up the year 1902 and says, "I know of no place 
where the ethical standards are higher, the training 
b tter or where honor of manhood was more highly de
veloped." Is a Ph. D., secretary and t reasurer of the 
Suffolk Chapter of the Sons of the American Revolu
tion. 

H. B. GRAYBILL, Greenbrier College, Lewisburg, 
West Va., has a boy nearly ready for Washington and 
Lee. 

E . J. PAYNE, Box 373, High Point, N. C., man
ages the Southern department of the Philadelphia 
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Belting Co., manufacturers of leather belting, has a 
boy of thirteen preparing for Washington and Lee. 

GORDO ARMSTRONG, Salem, Va., writes from a 
robust recollection of thirty year ago, of his class
mates, the faculty, the town and has_ deep loyalty and 
affection. 

DR. W. COLE DAVIS, 124 outh Illinoi ve., 
Atlantic City, . J., neurologist, psychiatrist, consult
ant to the Atlantic County Hospital for Mental Dis
eases, conducts a Mental Hygiene Clinic at the At
lantic City Hospital. Resigned from the Army in 1920, 
became specialist. Six months in Bellevue Hospital, 
a year in the Philadelphia General, Medical Director 
of the Philadelphia Hospital for Mental Diseases, 
three years at the Morri town State Hospital. 

R. T. FLANARY, Norton, Va., president Norton 
Hardware Co. 

HUBERT S. MOORE, 632 Auburn Ave., Roanoke, 
a., with the irginia Bridge and Iron Co., being clo e, 

keeps in touch. 
M. A. WILSO , First State Bank Bldg., Fort 

Meade, Fla., Patterson and Wilson, attorneys, on the 
lookout always for students for Wa hington and Lee. 

*R. F. ·COOPER, Holly Springs, Miss., pre ident 
l\Ii is ippi Synodical ollege, a on at Washington and 
Lee, a daughter at Centre College, irreconcilable in his 
loyalty. 

J. MURDOCH DENNIS, Baltimore, Md., president 
Dennis & Company, Inc., grain. 

R.R. PHELP , 3424 Craig Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
oldest son graduated at Washington and Lee in 1931. 

*D. E. W1T'r, 210 Krise Bldg., Lynchburg, Va., 
pecial agent, ew Hampshire Fire Insurance Co. 

*A. L. BURGER, 312 Boston Ave., Lynchburg, Va., 
uperintendent of public schools. 

*BISHOP W. G. McDowELL, 2015 Sixth Ave., N., 
Birmingham, Ala., untiring in practical loyalty and in
tere t. 

WELLS C. LOGAN, Hartford, Ky., tire and battery 
service. 

D. T. MOORE, Greenbrier Military School, Lewis
burg, We t Va., business manager of the three Moore 
brothers who own and operate this school, two are 
Wa hington and Lee men. They watch with pride the 
records of the boys they end to Washington and Lee. 

*E. W. G. BooGHER, 326 West Maple Ave., Mer
chantville, . J., received Ph.D. from University of 
Pennsylvania in 1932. Career has included business 
and education both. Author " econdary Education in 

eorgia," reports on alumni activities in Philadelphia. 

HARRY N . HusE, 719 Denniston Ave., Virginia 
Heights, Roanoke, Va., a istant general freight agent, 

orfolk and Western Railway. 
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**J. R. T CKER, mencan Bank Bldg., Rich-
mond, a. 

**DR. \, ILLTA r LLA , Medical Bldg., Char-
lotte, 

**DR. J. MoRRI o HUTCHESON, Professional 
Bldg., Richmond, Va. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letters to the following were returned . Informa-

tion requested by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

Rom~RT WOODWARD BAR WELL, New York ity 
THOMAS JEF1tERSO' GROVE, Petersburg, Va. 
RoRERT a R, E T HUTTO ' Baltimore, :Md. 

In Memoriam 

WILBUR LAUCK NEWMAN 

1901 
46 men 

Class-age11t: *MATTHEW PAGi,; ANDREWS, 849 Park 
Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

*G. R. I WANDER, Black tone pt ., 33rd and 
Charles Sts., Baltimore, Md., removed in 1932 from 
Hartford. Bu ine s addre , Continental Pap rand Bag 
Corp., 1056 Baltimore Tru t Bldg., has not yet fou nd 
who the Baltimore Wa hington and Lee alumni are. 

*A. FRED WHITE, Donora, Penn., says, "I make 
iron and steel for a living-steel being a pauper busi
ne now," but his memorie of thirty-five years ago 
feel more like five years ago. 

*CLARENCE C. Bun s, Burns Bldg., Lebanon, Va., 
of Burns and Wilson, lawyers. Calls the class letter 
"a million dollar letter'' and wishes he had it all to 
give. "It may be of interest to you to know that I 
carried Frank Gaines around on the horn of my saddle 
when he was a baby. This does not mean I am old, 
not at all. I am complimenting Washington and Lee 
on having such a young president." 

*JOHN M. CORBETT, Bay City, Texas, lawyer, 
with generous remembrances. 

*JOHN K. GRAVES, 230 Park Ave., New York 
City, is a istant vice-president, finance and corporate 
relations, ew York Central lines. Groans fo r the 
s cond time but with grace, cheerfulne s, generosity. 

*RICHARD C. LORD, Registrar, Kenyon College, 
Gambier, Ohio, remember his own days, those of Dr. 
Henry Louis Smith and these of Dr. Francis P . Gaines 
whom he finds worthy. Reports a study of geograph
ical distribution of students at American colleges made 
by the department of education of Rutgers University 
in 193 1, in which only five American universities were 
grouped as national; Washington and Lee, Dartmouth, 
Yale, Georgetown and otre Dame. Other colleges 
were classed as intersectional or sectional. Discovers 
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that Iatth w Page Andrew , the elder, wa a graduate 
of Kenyon ollege, cla of 1 55. Richard . Lord, 
Jr., olde t on, graduated at I enyon in 1931, now do
ing o-raduate work at Hopkin . 

*W. DEWEY COOKE, avannah, a., i ecretary 
and trea urer of the outhern F rtilizer and hemical 
Company. 

•• J•,. D. TT, Harri onburg, Va., the ilver-tongued 
rator of the \Va hington Literary ociety, who e 

training mu t stand him in good tead in the jury room. 

** }<HIN K. }RAVES, 'entral J ailr ad , 230 Park 
,\,·e., 'ew York City. 

1900 
45 men 

' lass-age11l: *Lv wooo R. HOLME , Public L dger 
Hldg., Furne ithy C ., Ltd., t am ·hip 

wn r and agent , Philadelphia, Penn. 

*HILTO . HM,IPTON, 1t1zen Bank Bldg., 
Tampa, Fla., of Hampton, Bull and 'rom, lawyer , 
a firm of distinction and ervice to the bar and th 
community. ity ttorney of Tampa from 1920 to 
1925, member of charter b ard, which prepared a com
mi sion form of charter f r the ity of Tampa, ve -
tryman in t. John' Epi copal hurch, cotti h Rite 
1a on, 111 mber upreme Tribui1al of the Knight of 

Pythia . In 190-1- married u anne Taylor. 
F. D. LAKIN, 1455 Eat 114th t., 1 veland, 

hio (temporary), ha pent mot of his life a a con
tractor, building railroad , c ncrete work, track eleva
ti n , rec ntly with the Erie Railroad in Dayton, hio. 
Report that Downey wa with arter onstruction 
'o., f t. Loui when la t heard from. 

. DAVI , Lewisburg, W t a. "In regard 
to my life ince leaving vVa hington and Lee, will say 
that I did not practice law, have tried to keep busy, 
have never married, have b en rea onably successful 
in all my undertaking , do not feel depr ed, never 
have, a Democrat, a Pr byterian and la tly, ju t a 
plain v e t Virginia mountain r. Live ix mile outh 
of Lewi burg and will be glad to e any of my old 
cla mate who care to vi it me." 

fooRE, Chapin, . C., wait for the re
turn f more pro perou day on hi farm near hapin. 

* . v . FRIER ON, Flor nee, la., lawyer. 
P. . LITTLEJOII , 11 Elm ve., .E., Roanoke, 

Va., left a hington and Lee in 1 00, went to Univer-
ity of irginia, graduated in the chool of chemi try 

in 1903, since when connected with the chemical and 
te ·t department of the orfolk and e tern. 

R. E. :\fooRE, Bluefield, v e t Va. 
Jon \V. LEE, 30 Rocklyn Place, outh Hills, 

Pittsburgh, Penn., with the Pitt burgh crew and 
Bolt ompany. 

I M A G A z I E 

* R. . \ AT ON, I eople ational Bank, har-
lotte ville, \ a., i manager of the Tru t Department. 

**J. W. ARROW, Hermann Bldg., Houston Texa .. 
**J. RA · T CKER, 915-922 merican Bank Bldg., 

Riehm nd, Va., f Tucker, Bron on and l\Iays, law
yer , member of the lumni Board of Tru tees, co
agent for the of 1 02 with which he graduated 
in law. 

Unk11oi II Address 

A letter t th following wa returned . Informa
tion reque ted by y Young, Lexington, \ ·a. 

HORA CI': R. l\loORE, Kno, ville, T 1111 . 

1899 
37 m n 

' lass-uy<'11I: *IIARRY ',r. CEORCE 'l'n: KER 'ARMJ
CHAE:L, I yrock, Ky. 

*\/1-:RNON T. DA,·1 ·, Jack ·on, l\1is ., of \ . J. 
ayis 'o., has exp re ·sed the warme t of all his re-

gard f r ' 'The Grand Id In titution." 
*\V. . WATSO , 45 mith t. , \ t Hav n, 

01111. " Iy fir t po iti n on leaving there was with 
the nion Bridge o., at Athen , Penn., a draft man . 
Then on formation of the merican Bridge o., was 
tran (erred to Philadelphia. After being there ome
thi11g over a year th bridge engineer of the .Y. .H. 
& H.R.R. wrote th m f r a man and th y recomm nded 
me. v a there two year and wa given a position 
with the aboard ir Line Ry., in Port mouth, Va., 
where I worked a bridge engineer and o-eneral truc
tural man for nearly two year . Then I went to ew 
York and worked on the new terminal there and about 
the time that I wa done the same bridge engineer of 
the .Y.N .H. & II.RR. asked me to come back and 
come back I did a general structural designer and have 
been here ever ince. aw Dr. Campbell in ew York 
three or four year ago and the way he greeted me 
wa , "Well \ . C. the homesick boy," and we had 
some talk tog th r ju t l.ike real old time friend . He 
told me Dr. Howe had a great big paunch and was 
proud of it. \ ell, I gue I have written more ev n 
than you wanted to hear, o good luck to you in you r 
bu ine s and the cause of vVa hington and Lee." 

*DR. G. B. APITO, Profe ional Bldg., Charles
ton, We t a., write a many do, "I was more than 
glad to get a I tter from you, not, of course, because 
of the fact that you were dunning me for some money 
but becau e I r ceiYed the information a to where you 
were, and that it was the means of getting in touch 
with you. It bring back memories of old Washington 
and Lee days and the fine a ociations with the splen
did people of Lexington, and the fine per onnel of the 
student during our work at the Univer ity." 
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\\. E. DAVI , 420 \ e t ixth t., Lexington, Ky., 
respond with approval. 

STE: \\'ART L. CREBB:, "100 \ ii hir Blvd., L 
. \ ngele , 'al., pre ident of Blaner. Butt n & o .. Ltd. 
rcaltor . 

*JAME ::-.r ·r,LE , men an ational Bank Bldg., 
Richmond, \'a ., f \ illiam and ::\follen, attorney 
and coun llor at law, ab orbed, day and night in 
the reorcranization of one of the big bank of Rich
mond. of which he i dir ctor and general coun el. 
. \ l ·o an alumnu of I andol1 h-1\Iacon allege and mem
b r of it Board of Tru tees. 

*REV. A. T ART Gm ON, 1anas as, Va., rector 
Trinity Epi copal Church. "It seem a long jump from 
the legal profe ion to the mini try, but I know a great 
many men who have made it and I f el that law and 
the little ta te of bu ine s I had were really the be t 
preparation I could have had for my present profe -
sion. I beli ,·e I under tand men far b tter than would 
have been po ible except for my experiences which 
haYe been similar to those of the majority with whom 
I have come in contact." · 

.\LEXA ·oER D. lIAM JLTO ·, 213 orth ycamore 
't., I eter burg, Va., lawyer. ''I am the po es or of 

five childr n and four grandchildren. Twin daughters, 
a rah and 11ay the former having married James 

Dunn Ia on, and the latter having married Edward 
'1'. Smith. arah ha two sons, one eight, named for 
hi fathe r, and the other ix and one-half, named for 
me. ::-.Iary has two daughter , one named ellie Cocke, 
for my wife, and the other laudia Tillar, for her 
father's mother. My elder son, lexander, married a 
::\Iiss l\Iary Bernard, of this cit), on the 29th of last 

ctober. He has been practicing law here for nearly 
th ree years and i doing very well." 

*F. \\ . KING, lexandria, \ a. , executive vie -
pre ident of the Virginia Public ervice Co., gives the 
campaign one of its bigo-e t boo t ; "I trust that the 

lumni ssociation may be helped by the drive that is 
being made and become, a it should be, a real factor 
in promoting the interests of our old Alma 1ater." 

HuGrr W. KIRKPATRICK, 1utual Bldg., Rich
mond, \ a., pecial agent, the Atlas ssurance Co., Ltd. 

DR. . LIND Minneapoli , 1inn. Director of 
hemi try, Univer ity of Minne ota very much sym

pathy and hope for uccess. 
*J. L. :i\loRRJ o , Hazard, Ky., has a son at\ a h

ington and Lee and another ready in 1934. 
WALLACE I IR, Fir t ational Bank Bldg., Lex.

ington, Ky., of Stoll, Iuir, Townsend and Park, law
yers. 

*REv. JAME: A. McCLURE, St. Petersburg Fla., 
pa tor First resbyterian Church; "While far away, 
I have kept in pretty close touch with the University 

I 
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in r c nt year through my on . John graduated in 
I 2 and th n followed with four years at Tulane in 
::\[edicine. Jim, our . econd boy ha been there thi 
pr . ent y ar. He made the Debating Team, and with 
Jim ro re has tak n part in five of their ven de
bat "· II may I ibly ent r the Law chool next 
yea r, and I till have two more boy to follow. I u u
ally I end a part of my vacati n at my old home 111 

.\ugu ta ounty and get to Lexington for a clay. I 
hav an inter ting church h re in thi touri t city. I 
hav a ngr gati n f from one thou and to tw Iv 
hundr I every unday m ming for four months of 
the y ar." 

* AM EL PRICE Lewi I urg, We t Va., of Pric 
and :i\Icv\ horter. attorney- and coun ellor at law. Ha 
warm memorie , ea ily recalled and expre ed. 

*J. TEMPLE R0B1 · o \ 1307 Cherokee Road, 
Loui ville, Ky. 

J. PowELL ROYALL, Tazewell, a., lawyer, ha · 
ducated nine children. "I have be n attending our 
lumni sociation at Bluefield, 'Ne t Va., and have 

met Dr. Gaine , and am greatly impres eel with hi 
wonderful per onality, and I al o keep in contact with 
::\Ir. eorge W. t. lair, of thi place, who a you 
know, i the Rector of the Univer ity, and in thi way 
know omething of the difficulties the niver ity is 
experiencing at this time." 

* OL. RTII R MoR o HTPP, 1ontgomery, Ala., 
of the djutant en ral' Department, . . ., 111-

. pect ational uard unit . 
Ewr G D. LOA Meridian, Mi ., mp! ting 

the 1ericlian & Bigbe River Railway. 
. L. WOODRIDGE Lexington, Yy. a Y ry large 

blue gra landowner. 

**JoH \ . GARROW, otton Bldg., Hou t n. Tex
a , f Garrow MacClaen and arrow. Pr id nt. 
Texas otton ociation, 1924-25, pr ident, Hou ton 

otton Exchange, 1929-30 pre ident, Am rican Cot-
ton hipper ociation, 1933-34. 

**HARRY ·r. . T. CARMlCIIAEL, Kyrock, l y. 

In Memoriam 

\ ILLIAM RANDOLPH 1AucK 
1926 

J Tl E THOAIA FRA KLT \ E T 

Late f the , upreme urt of Florida 
1931 

1898 
30 men 

Class-agent: *RICHARD W. FLOURNOY, Department of 
tate, Wa hington, D. C. 

*DAVID 1. BAR LAY, the Cairo Hotel, Wa hino-
ton, D. C., was for some years ecr tary-trea urer of 
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l wo exporting concerns in ew Y ory City, later vice
pr idenl ,uarantee Title and Bond Corporation of 
Lynchburg. \ a., and is now with the Tariff ornmi -
ion. I hocked at the 35th anniver ary of the cla 
f 1 He think "we have gotten old,' but is mi -

taken. 
*B RDE B RR, Brown-Marx Bldg., Birmingham, 

.\la .. of Benn r'-. Burr. ~1cKamy & Forman, lawyers; 
·•n nry nder on of Richmond was in my office the 
other day and we both expres ly wi bed that it might 
b p . ible orne time to make a real ffort for a re
union f the clas e of 1 9 , e pecially the law cla .' 

*h.TCIIARD W. FLO RN0Y, upplie the kind of 
data it i wi h cl every alumnus had given: Born Hamp
den- ydney, a., May 20. 1 7 ; a hington and Lee 

niv r ity three years; eorge Wa hington, LL. B. 
190-t-, LL. 1. 1905; member of bar of the Di trict of 

olumbia; bank clerk 1 96-98; teacher, Lewi burg 
Academy and Emer on In titute 1899-1903 ; profe or 
of international law, ational niver ity Law chool, 
ince 1923; reporter on nationali y, Re earch in Inter

national Law. Harvard niver ity, since 1928; ap
point d clerk in the Department of tate July 1, 1903; 

hief Bureau of Citizen hip, ov. 27, 190 , detailed to 
a i t embassi s and legation in Europe regarding cit
izen hip matter , ept. 17, 1915 · appointed an assi t
ant olicitor, ugu t 1, 1916 ; on detail a acting chief 
Bureau of Citizenship; legal advi er to merican del-
gation, Plebi citary ommission, Taona- rica rbi-

tration, 1926; chairman committee to tudy nationality 
law f ., with a Yiew to having them amended, 
1 2 ; delegate onference for the edification of In
ternational Law, The Hague, 1930; U. . coun el Shu
r eldt Arbitration, 1 30; assi lant to the legal adYi er, 
July 1, 1931. 

"In addition to the above, I may say that I took 
an active part in shaping the mea ur which led up to 
the adoption of the present sy tern of e,'{amini?1g alien 
immigrant in con ulate , finally developed and crys
tallized in the Immigration Act of 1924 and the regu
lation is ued in pursuance thereof. It was in my of
fice and und r my per onal direction, when I was Chief 
of the Division of Passport Control, that the Joint 
Order of the Department of tate and Department of 
Labor, initiating thi y tern wa drawn up. I origi
nated and establi heel the Visa Office, and it was upon 
my recommendation that this Office was made a epar
ate Divi ion. I originated and drafted the proposal 
for the amendment of ub- ection 6 of ection 3 of the 
Immigration ct of 1924, to clarify it and give it the 
proper limitation, which propo al was finally mbodied 
in the ct of ongre of July 6, 1932 (Public- o. 
266-72nd ongre s). A a Delegate of the United 

tates to the Conference on Codification of Interna-

I 
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tional Law at The Hague in 1arch-April, 1930, I wa 
principally in trumental in the adoption of the Proto
col relating to Military Obligation in ertain Ca e 
of D uble ationality, the fir t article of which was 
tak n fr m rticle 11 of the ode which I had prev
iou ly prepared a Reporter on ationality in the Re
s arch in International Law, Harvard niver ity. Th i 
[ rotocol was ratified by the enate of the United 
'tate , and when it goe into effect, the fir t article 

will be of great benefit to per on born in the nit cl 
tate of alien parent . I wa co-editor, with Profe -

s r Hud on, of the Harvard Law chool, of a ollec
lion of Nationality Laws and Treaties of Various 

ountries, and have contributed article on national ity 
and other legal subjects to the rnerican Journal of 
International Law, the Yale Law Journal, the Virginia 
Law Regi ter, the Cyclopedia of Law and Procedure, 
and the Encyclopedia of the ocial Sciences." 

*CHARLES J. FA LK 'ER, JR., 316 outh La alle 
t., hicago, Ill., re pond alway , in every way. 

SAM LICER, 342 West Peachtree t., Atlanta, 
a., ha had a varied career. fter leaving Washing-

ton and Lee he practiced law for some time, went into 
the banking and loan busine s, had con iderable succes , 
travelled in Europe, anada and Central merica, had 
financial rever es, and i now engaged in a new bu i
ne . He reports that he "did not marry until late in 
Ii fe," but it was not too late ince he ha "a wonderful 
wife and two of the finest boy in the world." Sam 
ays that he is "too younO' to sit down and not do any

thing." We agree. (Dave Barclay, please note.) am 
re1 rt having seen Harri and J. \ . Little) Garrow 
in Houston, Texa , two y ar ago. Little arrow is a 
"happy grandfather' ! Thi new almo t ITTve a bach
el r an inferiority complex. 

**R. W. FLO R 0Y, Department of tate, Wa h
ington, D. 

**E. WARI ·c \ IL o ', Land Title Bldg., Phila
delphia, Penn. 

**CHARLES J. FA 'LKNER, Ro rn 1 30, o. 316 
outh La alle St., Chicago, Ill. 

**EDWA RD \. O' EAL, Room 1116, 58 E. Wa h
ington t. , hicago, Ill. 

1897 
66 men 

Cla s-age11t: *F. ETRJ:E HA ULT0 , 40 \Valnul t., 
cw rl an , La. 

CHARLE F. MYER , Green boro, ., pastor 
the Fir t Pre byterian Church, mentions cla mate he 
ha heard from recently, has the hand ome t church in 
the outh, fine music and marvelou congregations. 

*H. v . M. DRAKE, Port Gib on, Miss. ashier 
Ii sissippi Southern Bank, has four boys in college, 
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one a medical tudent at anderbilt, a junior at David
son. two fre hm n at Wa hington and Lee. a daughter 
through college. La t fall, he br ught both the young 
er boys to college himself, hi cond vi it in 25 year . 
·•E,·cry tre and blade of gra n the campu i clear 
to me. The Id r I get the m re I appreciate the won
cl rful privilege it wa to go to c liege and be a o -
iated with the cla of men who were in L xin ton in 
our day." 

*T. H. WEBB, u tin, Texa, . , tate Highway l -
partment. Has been back twice in late y ar an I aw 
se,·eral old fri nd . 

*ED WoHLWE ' DER, olumbus a .. ha had a s n 
in \\ a hington and Lee and returned four year ago. 

*LE RoY . BARRETT. Trinity ollege, Hartford, 
Conn., compare conditions with Trinity. 

H. W. GARROW, Cotton Bldg., Hou ton, Texas. 
Yice-pre ident Garrow, Iac laen and Garrow, cotton 
factor . 

*BE C. FLOURNOY, 726 Jack on Place, Wa hing
t n, D. C., of Flournoy and Flournoy, architect . 

*DR. L. F. W1L ON, Green burg, Penn. has a son 
at ·washington and Lee. 

*W. D. GRE HAM Richmond . Va., i uperv1 or 
of negro education in the tate of Virginia. 

* . RuFFI HoR E, Fayetteville, . C., is one of 
the three Horne in H . R. Horne & ons, pharmaci ts. 
II. Ruffin, Jr., i at River ide 1ilitary Academy at 
,aine ville, Ga. and will come to Washington and Lee. 

'\V. B. MoRRI o , 1523 West Elm t. , D urant, 
kla., teaches Hi tory in one of the klahoma tate 

T acher college . 
J. L. WITZ, taunton, Va. 
*DR. Mo BY . PERROW 1100 Federal t., Lynch

burg, Va., City Health Officer. 
*PAUL . FELDER, 1528 ashville Ave., ew r

lean, La. 
*EMORY H. MITH, olusa, Cal., dealer in grain, 

b an , bags, dried fruit , has a boy ready for college, 
wants him in spite of good colleges close by, to make 
the long trip and come to Washington and Lee. Ca
reer: for three years after leaving Washington and Lee 
was special agent of the post office department in P uer
to Rico and the Phillipines, ten years country banker 
in West Virginia, came to California in 1911, inve ted 
in land. Six year of ranch life, then wholesale grain 
and fruit brokerage. In 1916 marri d fiss nna Roe
b r of ewark, . J., one son James, sixteen. "The 
training at Wa hington and Lee ha enabled me to live 
a li fe much fuller and happier than the average and 
after all, I believe that should be the ultimate aim of 
education. ' 

Unk11own Address 
. \ letter to th following add re was returned. 

I M A G A z I N E 

Information r qu ted by y roung. Lexingt n, a. 

JA~lE LAWRE E LEo ' ARD, Plea ant H ill, Io. 

[11 Memoriam 

. \ R'flll' R BARFIELD f,AFAR 
DAVID L TER 

1930 
J ME WALKER Bow11 

March 27, 1929 
FREDERIC! DATR BRYA 

ovember, 1931 

1896 
67 men 

lass-agent : * l\IAJOR 1'0CKTO, HETH TYLER, ea-
board Bank Bldg., orfolk, a. 

OL. C. . FEAM TER, 304 Jack on Ave., Lexing
ton, a., has one son in . I. I., another entering in 

eptember, retired from U. . . 
'\VILLIAM H. 1A ON, vice-president Ma onite Cor

poration, Laurel, Miss. 
*R. W. HOLT, 13th and K ts., N.W., Wa hing

ton, D . C., chief accountant of the public schools of the 
Di trict of Columbia; "Quite a large amount of water 
has pas ed under the bridge since I was la t in Lex
ington. Washington and Lee is just as dear to my 
heart and I am ju t a loyal an ' lbert idney' as in 
the days of long ago." 

A. 1. DEAL, tate boro, Ga., of Deal and Renf rue, 
lawyer : "I want to thank you for your Ii t furni hed 
me. and congratulate you upon your zeal for the cause 
in undertaking this drive. I am truck by the mall 
number r maining, accounted for and in life of the 
cla of '96. The whole number, including graduates 
and non-graduate amounting to only 67. s I remem
b r it, the law cla alone furni hed above 60 applicant 
for the B.L. legree. I can't imagine that this number 
. hould have dwindl d to 19 reported in your Ii t. Any
thing that tend to renew my recollection of Washington 
and Lee, a well a my connection therewith, always 
bring great pleasure to me. You happen to be one 

f the law cla s whom I remember per onally. I al o 
remember very vividly Timberlake, Thrift, Ripy Penn, 
Paul Penick, Frank Moore, Larimore, Carr, Carlock, 
Lattomu , and Baker. I feel honored that the record 
di clo e that I was a member of that cla s." 

B. F. (PAT) HARLOW , Lexington, Va. , editor and 
manager of the Lexington Gazette, Harlow' Print 

hop, Inc., publication and commercial printer . 
. A. THOMPSO , tuart, a., lawyer, i an in-

valid from partial paraly i , of more than one year. 
H. V. CA TER, 126 Lincoln Hall, Univer ity of 

Chicago, Urbana, Ill. "Long, long the days, year 
even, ince I aw you! I did not know that you were 
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111 'orfolk. In fact. I th ught you had returned to 
Radf rd to continue the good work of your father 
there. \ a hington and Lee ha done nobly in it 
ll'Ork and expan:i n ince our day there. I am not 
al all surpri ·ed. howeY r, to h ar that it i cramped 
for f uncl . [or thi i a fate that ha overtaken educa
tional in . titution generally. The ituati n i ne of 
Renuine peril and on t ward which I fear the public 
is much too complacent. 'l'her i the danger that the 
~ ,. r and dra tic cut being made for ducational pur
pos may injure college and univer itie for year . 
.\Teanwhil . to re\'i\' the old phra e, it i a condition 
not a theory that con front education. Fund are im
ply n t available on the old cale. ormally our own 
running exp n e ar e\'en milli n a year. During the 
pa t year the niYer ity of Illinoi aved and turned 
back to the tate more than 22 per cent of thi um. 
\ \' have had two cuts in alary and are due for further 
r duction all along the line. I know a high-grade 
midwe t coll ge that ha been cut in running budget 
53 p r cent. I do not know about the alary cale or 
it maintenance at Wa hington and L e, a Dr. Caine ' 
I tt r iv no hint on that point. If alarie have not 
been reduced, thi may haYe to come. I hope the alum
ni mov ment may bring sub tantial relief. \ ith every 
good wi h to you m your laudable effort and to you 
1 er onally." 

D. CMI ' ATTERWIITTE. 67 Carlton t., 
Br okline. Ma ·., conn cted with the ' w England di -
lribution of La alle and adillac automobile . 

J HN" ED\ ABD B ·RwELL, Floyd C. II.. Va.; "I 
note you ay there are 67 of the cla of '96 urviving. 
, o far a I know that is correct. :l\Iany of the class 
having passed on. among them, as I am informed, et
tie. ,. H. Penn. . B . Hunt, Harry \\"urzberger. Oc
casionally I ee J. 1. Hooker of tuart, John R. 
.• 'mith of ·i\lartin vi ll e, 0. C. Brewer of Pula ki , and 
Frank 1\Ioore of Lexington. I have never een or 
heard anything from Frank Bos harclt, of an nton
io, Texa : Cecil Conner, as you doubtle s know, is in 
the tate enate of Virginia." 

*J. \V. L.".T'ro~rns, Citizen Bank Bldg. , Wilming
ton, Del.. ha two on in the niver ity of Delaware, 
hope to see oroanized a fortieth reunion in 1936. 

*BRADEN ANDEVE.'.\'TER, 1t1zen Bank Bldg., 
.. · or folk, \ a., of \ andeventer, Eggle ton and Black, 
lawyer . 

DR. R EL E. EBER ' OLE. Norfolk. \ a., medical 
offic r in charge of 1arine Ho pita!, orfolk, 
re idence 1211 fanche ter Ye. ''Please accept my 
thanks for your recent letter , hicl, reached me ye ter
day. I wa at Wa hington and Lee, a member of the 
cla of 1 9 . leaving \ a hington and Lee University 
in 1 96 to take up the tudy of medicine at the Univer-
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sity of Yirginia, where I g raduated with the ::'ILD. d -
g rec. in 1900. v hile at \Va hington and Lee I wa. 
awarded the Luther ev r Birely ch Jar hip for the 
s s ion of 1 95-96. which I appreciated very much. 
,' ince leaving colleoe, I ~pent about 27 year in the 
L'. . Public H alth ervice, formerly the . . Marine 
lio pita! ervice. and wa retir cl for phy ical di abil
ity lue to ervice in lay, 1 27. A my wife wa from 
.\Ii i · ippi, we lived in Biloxi. i\Ii .. for ab ut a year 
and a half following my retir ment, but we came here 
in 192 -29, and my on, now about 20 year old . i a 
s c nd clas man at . I. I., and will be a law tudcnt 
at one of our irginia school very oon. I ti ll live 
in the pa t in the old chool which in my day was a 
,. ry high cla outhern ch ol , with the Lee pirit 
till there, although the religiou atmo phere there wa 
trongly Pre byterian then. It wa very plea ant in

de d to meet and talk to our pre ident at the luncheon 
some month ago, we have a fine man for the office for 
which he ha been cho en. and I hope that I may have 
the plea ure of again meeting the alumni , at luncheons, 
or imilar occasion , from time to time. ith you as 
the chapter· pre ident and Hoffman a· ecretary, I 
think the remainder of the alumni hould get together 
from tim to time and revive the old pirit which has 
carried on for so many years . I enclo e paper sent 
me and tru t that the alumni may meet ome time soon 
and I t u r vive ulcl Lang yne." 

*PAUL M. PENI K, Lexington, a., trea urer of 
\ ashington and L e. "Con idering the fact that we 
have b en such clo e neighbor all our !iv , we have 
. ecn remarkably little of each other. In fact, I do not 
r call having seen you over four or five time ( and 
then for only a few minut in pa ing) ince the 
palmy clay o( 1 96. I aw harlie Dice in Lewi burg 
not long ago and he had his cla picture in hi office 
and knew pretty well what had become of the boy in 
our law cla . I found what h told me very inter
e ting and haYe looked up my old picture and have 
Ii t cl on it all the name of tho e in the picture. If 
you have thi picture, I hall be glad to encl you the 
name in the rel r in which they come. I wi h you 
would come up here oftener. You have a number of 
old friend here in L xington who will alway be olad 
to welcome you. Regardino the , ubject matter of your 
letter. a 1 am in a po ition to know the pre ent ne
ce ities f the niver ity I am glad to make a con
tribution to uch a worthy cau e .. , 

*FRA K fooRE, Lexington. a .. member f the 
Vi rginia House of D le0 ate for Rockbridge ounty 
and th ity of Buena Vi ta, ha privilege many of 
hi cla mate envy him being in thi part of irg1111a. 

*L. \\ . ~ 1\lITn, Lexington, a. I rofes or of 
).fathematic \ a hington and Lee. 
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**STOCK'l'O, HETH TYLER, Seaboard Bank Bldg., 
orfolk, Va. 

**H. H. LARRI!IIORE, Missouri Pacific Bldg., t. 
Louis, 1o. 

**W. R. 1cCAIN, 670 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 

Un/mown Address 
A letter to the foll wing was returned. Informa

tion reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

WILLIAM E. WELCH, Boonville, Mo. 

In Memoriam 

GABRIEL HowE PEN 
WrLLIAM J. TowLER 

ovember 9, 1932 

1895 
52 men 

Class-agent: *DR. 'l'noMAS J. FARRAR, Lexington, Va. 

HOWELL J. DA VIS, Knoxville, Tenn., vice-presi 
dent of the Volunteer Portland Cement Co. 

*GEORGE R. Hu 1', Tru t Co. Bldg., Lexington, 
Ky., of Hunt and Bush, lawyers. 

*l\IAURICE MooRE, 611 Pearl St., Lynchburg, a., 
celebrated Finals on Alumni Day with frs. Ioore. 

ROBERT J. MCBRYDE, 130 South Fifth t., Louis
ville, Ky., of James C. Wilson & Co., inve tment se
curities. 

*REV. FRANK 1EZICK, Arrington, Va. 
*DEMPSEY 'V'lEAVER, 178 Second Ave., Torth 

Na hville, Tenn. 
*HERBERT BouLDIN HAWES, Spout Spring, Va., 

write a letter of such univer_al and comprehensive 
entiment, a creed, so to sp ak, of an alumnus of Wash

ington and Lee, that it i printed elsewhere complete. 
*B. L. A CELL, Yangchow, China, Episcopal min

ister, founder and head of Mahan School, closed for 
ix years because he refused to di avow his Christian 

foundation, then reopened upon his principles at the 
request of the government. 

** \V111. IcCr,rn EY MARTI , 5055 Waterman 
t\ ve., St. Louis, Mo. 

1894 
58 men 

Class-age nt: *JAME VEECH, 3907 Frankfort Ave., 
Louisville, Ky. 

G. E. 1ERRILL, Colonel U. . ., 344 Federal Bldg., 
~lilwaukee, Wisc., ha a nephew, Billy Allen, a soph
omore in ,va hington and Lee. 

*NEwTo · D. BAKER, Union Tru t Bldg., Cleve
land, hio, a trustee of the University, of too various, 
loo famil iar di tinction to brief here. 

*II. 1. BLAI , 173 Calhoun St., ew Orleans, 
I ,a., write a merry I tter saying that his children are 

I M A G A z I N E 

all of age and that he still has many pleasant memories 
of his old friend made in Lexington. 

R. R. T URNER, 401 Lyle St., Dallas, Oregon. 
DR. H. G. REYNOLDS, City Tational Bank Bldg., 

Paducah, Ky. t the head of a large hospital. Time 
has been kind to him both as to looks and succe s. 
He is the youngest looking man I have seen in years 
who belonged to 1894. 

w. J. LI DE BERGER, 149 California 't., an 
Francisco, Cal. He wished he could return to tho e 
joyful day when he piloted the winning crew down 

orth River. He wrote in fine spirits and appeared 
lo enjoy his work. 

DR. C. W. TRlCKLER, 123 Forest ve., Atlanta, 
Ca., a brother-in-law of Dr. Geo. H. Denny and a son 

( a former Rector, his heart is always warm toward 
Washington and Lee and Lexington where he was well 
known and liked. Hi succe s as a doctor ha been 
very marked in Atlanta. 

*Dn. JM,IE BELL B LLITT, hapel Hill, N. C. 
Profe sor in 1edical Department, niversity of North 
Carolina, wrote warmly, personally, in fullest devotion 
to all affair and the future of , vashington and Lee. 

**Ho . EWT0 D. BAKER, nion Trust Bldg., 
leveland, Ohio. 

Unknown Addresses 
L tters to the f llowing were returned. Inf rma

lion reque ted by y Young, Lexington, Va. 

HARRY BERTRA 1 LEWI , Charle ton, Ill. 
HuBER1' TASH DILLARD, Rocky fount, . C. 

1893 
68 men 

lass-agent: *HARRI G'l'0 WADDELL, Lexington, Va., 
principal Lexington High School. 

*Lor H. KELLY, Rarawha Valley Bldg., Charle -
ton, \Ve t Va., lawyer with Brown, Jackson & Knight. 
Appointed United tates Attorney for the Southern 
Di. trict of We t Virgioia by Woodrow Wil on in 1917. 
Jn 1924 became member of the law firm mentioned 
above. Three children. Robert, student at Washington 
and Lee, went to France in 1918, graduated at West 

irginia in 1924, member of the same firm, Demo
cratic tate Chairman, married, one son and two daugh
ter . Hi daughter Janet is Mrs. Joe W. avage, 
whose hu band i ecretary to the tate Medical As
sociation, three son , two of them twins. His youngest 
daughter Virginia, graduate of Goucher College, teaches 
in the Charle ton Public School . Residence of Lon 
H. Kelly, 1416 Quarrier t., Charleston. 

. FRANK FALLO , 210 South Jeffer on St., Roa
noke, Va., flori t. 

*H. L. PECK, SR., Bell Bldg., Springfield, Tenn., 
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wi he , a many have similarly expre eel it, that hi 
response could be ten times the amount. 

*H. W. MYERS, 24 akayamate Dori, 2 Chome, 
Kob , Japan, writes fron-1 the greate t di tance, in 
record promptne "within an hour of receiving your 
letter." In other parts it runs: " \Ve are still living in 
a little apartment on a bu-y, noisy street, but are really 
very comfortable indeed. Grace sees to it that things 
are pretty, and they are pretty too. I think we will 
get back into our own home by eptember at latest. 
l ha e in pro pect a mo t intere ting trip this summer. 
I have been invited to be chief speaker at two confer-
nee in Formo a, one in Tam ui in the north, and one 

in Tainan in the south of the i land. At the close of 
the conference in Tainan, the friends there are arrang
ing for me to tak a climb up some of the high moun
tain , p rhaps Mt. Niitaka, which loom up high above 
the top of Mt. Fuji , and i the highe t mountain in the 
Empire. Thi may eem rather trenuous for an aged 
mi ionary "veteran" as I am ometime called, but 
the la t time I climbed 1t. Fuji wa in mid-winter, 
when the top of the mountain was coated with snow 
and ice. That is a stunt that few Japanese have ever 
undertaken. It was one of the thing that Richard 
Haliburton bragged about in hi book. Another thing 
that I brag about mo t inordinately i my ability to go 
swimming alt winter in the bay here. I swam several 
times in December, once in January and once in Febru
ary, and this is the fourth winter that I have kept this 
up. It is really not so strenuou a it seems, and I 
hav n ver caught cold from the expo ure." 

*R. E. AcREE, Mayfield, Ky., Obion Valley To
bacco Farm, from grower to consumer, high grade 
Kentucky atural Leaf Tobacco. dmitted to the bar 
in 1894, never practiced. 1arried in 1912, two grown 
ons. Conducts hi own busine , ells by mail, has 

intere ting leaflets for di tribution wjth prices. 
CHARLES E. HEATO)f, Point of Rock , Md., lives 

with his mother who is 90, in a country community 
where he had responsibilities. 

T. POLK SMITH, Clarksville, Tenn., married, one 
daughter living in ew York. ince 1897, has been in 
the tobacco business, now in tobacco brokerage. 

*E. M. JACKSO , 604 Wet 162nd St., New York 
ity, practiced law in arrollton, Mo., and t. Louis, 

veteran of pani h-American ar ( 4th Regt. fo. 
Inf., U. . ol.) . After the war, went to Joplin, Mo., 
and soon thereafter repre ented Public Service Cor
poration in southwestern 1issouri, outheastern Kan-
as and northern Oklahoma. In 1901, he married 
Ii s ellie Crist, of Kan as ity, the union being 

ble sed with two son and two daughters (inclusive 
of twin ) and the Bed Time tories consisted largely 
of Franchi es, Rights-of-way and Condemnation Pro-

I M A G A z I N E 

ceedings. a al o pre id nt or director in lead and 
zinc mining companie . In 1910, with his family, he 
went to Tew York City, where he settled down as vice
pre ident or director in variou enterprises. His hob
bie are tate Rights, Mid- ictorian tandards, and 
Bridge. 

R. E. WADE, 534 mith on ve., Lawrence Park, 
Erie, Penn., reviews pa t history. 

R. I. ALLEN, Old pring Hill, Ala., president 
the County Board of Education, Marengo County, 

labama, cotton planter, recall with tendernes , his old 
as ociations and ' As I bring thi letter to a close, I 
pau e and ask God to bless the sixty-eight men of 
1 93 and their familie and the families of the other 
of the cla s who have pa sed on." 

W. R. Bo NYCASTLe, 40 Providence Bldg., an
couver, B. C., consulting engineer, civil, electric, hy
dro-electric development . Was in the Yukon terri
tory. till in winter when his class letter reached him. 
Ha re ided in Canada for twenty-eight years minus 
four pent overseas, 1915-1919. Went to Massachu
sett Institute of Technology for four years after 
leaving Wa hington and Lee, served one year in the 

nited tates Army in Cuba, wa engineer in the 
western States and Mexico for five years. Prospects 
of engineering and mining developments now brighter. 

*WILLIAM L. DAn EY, 5902 Garfield St., ew 
Orleans, La., sends cordial proof of his regards for 
all that concern Washington and Lee. 

HARLES LYo s, Commercial Bank Bldg., Lex
ington, Mo., of the law firm of Lyons and Ristine. 

W . . BRISCO, 1613 West Clinch Ave., Knox-
ville., Tenn. 

*ROBERT L. HYATT, Monticello, Ark., practiced 
law in Texas 1893-95, in Monticello 1895-1901, cash
ier Monticello Bank until 1905, then of the Monticello 
Bank & Tru t Co., then vice-president of Monticello 
Union Bank & Trust Co. 

B. W. PEYTO , manager Hotel Kanawha, Char
leston, West Va. 

AMID":L S. LAMBETH, Bedford, Va., an invalid 
for the past year. 

H. W. PRATT, Box 331, Columbia, S. C., is Stated 
Clerk of the Synod of South Carolina of the Presby
terian Church, unafraid in the face of great stringen
cie upon his work and his own living. 

*Em,rn o P. CoLE , 200 South Tryon St., Char
lotte, . C., is the local repre entative of the General 
Electric Co., responds with less than he would like, but 
more than most. 

WELLS GooovKOON'rz, Williamson, West Va., at
torney, Goodykoontz c laven, is in the coal fields. 

WILLIAM MELLIN BALLOW, 2 East Lexington St., 
Baltimore, Md. 
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DR. EORGE BoLL1 G LEE, The Plaza, ew York 
ity, member of the Board of Tru tees of Washington 

and Lee Univer ity. 
DR. JOHN J. Frx, Box 404, Bri tol, Tenn., is the 

director of the Departm nt of Religiou Education, 
ynod of Appalachia. 

R. W. JoPLI G, Lanca ter, S. C., is pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church. Wife and 16-year old daughter, 
ee need clo e at home and help supply them. 

DR. NDREW H. WooDs, P ychopathic Hospital, 
Iowa City, Iowa, is director of this special ho pita! of 
the tate niversity of Iowa. Has five children in 
variou universitie , helps support two institutions in 

hina. 
E. Fu KHOU ER, 2425 Jeffer on 't., Kansa 

City, fo., pre ident Funkhou er Equipment ompany, 
equipment. machinery, upplies for contractor , rail 
r ads, indu trie , is happy to have news. 

**DR. ,EORGE Bou.1 G LEE, The laza, ew 
York City. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letter to the following were returned. In forma

tion reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 
JonN o LEE BA KSO , t. Louis, Mo. 
ROBERT ECHOLS JORDAN, ew York City 

In Memoriam 
FREDER1CK Lours IIAFBR 

June 9, 1925 
TrroMAS BEEBE RIPY 

May 17, 1929 
HARLES HERBERT BLA D 

1929 
THOMAS GLOVER Ivu: 

July, 1931 

1892 
59 men 

'/ass-agent : *Ho . JOHN W. DAvrs, 15 Broad t., 
ew York City 

*W. REY OLDS VA CE, ew Haven, Conn. Pro
f e or of Law in the Yale chool of Law, distingui hed 
111 academic and legal attainments, class-agent next 
year for 1892. 

*HARRY . ALBRIGHT, olumbus, Miss. 
*THOMA JE SE JONE , 101 Park Ave., ew York 

ity. 
**HERBERT FrTZPATRI K, Terminal Tower, Cleve

land, Ohio. 
**WALTER McELREATH, tlanta Trust Company 

Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
**HoN. JOHN W. DAVIS, 15 Broad St., ew York. 

In M enioriam 
GUST ·s LEE DABNEY 

ugust 23, 1926 

I M A G A · Z 

1891 
52 men 

I N E 

Class-age11t: *JOH M. RAHMJ, Rome, Ga., pre ident 
ational ity Bank of Rome. 

F. . FoR YTHE, Lexington, Ky., head of the 
Kentucky Hor emen's ociation, and works for their 
good in every way. Ha four children from 7 to 12. 

DR. LFRED B. CLAYTOR, orth Street and Long
wood Road, Bedford, a., review his opinion on 
taxe , tax legi lation, tax reforms and the rights of 
private property. 

D KE H TER H FFAKER, Box 1213, El Pa o, 
Texa. 

. W. · AI E , tlanta ational Bank Bldg., 
tlanta, a., lawyer, vi ·ited Lexington thi · pring for 

th econd time sine 1 91. 
W.R. Mc A N, 305 Hall of Justice, Lo Ang 1 • 

al., hark back, ' ·I have often remembered among 
other thing you and Rees Turpin di appearing ov r 
the hill going coon hunting." 

JOHN CARMICHAEL, Hager town, 1d., is call d 
olonel there. 

M. IIBY Jo ' ES, 28 Twelfth t. , .E., tlanta, 
a., gave up hi pastorate in t. Loui la t spring a 

year ago. Preaches, peak , write , doing odd job 
in civic Ii fe. 

DR. J. H. Bi KERSTAFF, Blount Bldg., P n acola, 
Florida. 

DR. McPHEETER LA Gow, 309 Jack on Bldg., 
ashville, Tenn. 

L. . DAVI , A hland, Ky., ha been unwell, re-
covering, recuperating, roaming. 

MILES POI DEXTER, 1750 M St., .W., Wah-
ington, D. C., practicing in the Capital. 

Mo ·TE J. GOBLE, vice-president The Fifth Third 
Union Trust Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, a ten million dol
lar bank, one of the Big Three in Cincinnati. 

*FRANK ELSON, 823 James Bldg., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., has warm remembrance and impul e 
and give in generously to both. 

*Jo EPH . GLA GOW, taunton, a., Circuit 
Judge. 

**JOHN M. GRAHAM, Rome, Ga. 

Unknown Address 
letter to the following was returned. Informa

tion reque ted by Cy Young, Lexington, a. 
V ILLIAM REEN, Waco, Texas 

111 Memoriam 
REv. Jon Lours McCLUNG 

DR. FRA ·K Ro s HERARD 
December 30, 1932 

1ALLORY FREDERICK HOR E 
February 8, 1933 
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1890 
43 men 

L u M N 

Class-age11t: *DEAN Do GLA DER ON, Tulan Uni-
ver ity, ew Orlean , La., Dean of the 

College of Engineering. 
*FREDERICK M. Huo ON, Box 90-1-, 1iami, Fla., 

of Hud on and Cason, lawyers, eybold Bldg., "I wish 
it were pos ible for me to attend the next commence
ment and meet ome of the old crowd again, but I 
find that it is out of the question, although I was a 
little uncertain when I received your first letter. For 
several ummer in recent years I have pent ome time 
in Lexington with my family, but I have not been able 
to be there in recent year during the session. It is 
a great pleasure to be in touch again and I should like 
very much to hav the plea ure of renewing our friend-
hip of a little more than 40 years ago. I occasionally 

go to ew rleans lo the Federal Court of Appeals. 
Judge athan P. Bryant of that court, i a good friend 
of mine, a Florida man, who wa at Wa hington and 
Lee directly after I left.'' 

*DAVID B. MACGOWA , 6 Engli che nlage, 
Berne, witzerland, a change of residence from Riga, 
Latvia, where he wa ecretary of the Legation, write 
with charm and the light and gallant touch. 

F. . Coucn, Shady 'pring, \ e t a., not well, 
retir d from the practice of dentistry to the country 
and its renity, from where he writes in a mellow 
and happy mood of remembrance. 

GuY E. 1IA NING, Captain United tate Army, 
retired, 164 orth Remington Road, Bexley, Colum
bu , Ohio. Started rmy career during panish- mer
ican \Var and has done nothing else ince, regrets the 
economy law cut , but ha great hope in President 
Roosevelt, thinks he will rout old man depre ion be
fore he gets through, is a Democrat notwithstanding 
the fact that he wa born north of the 1ason and 
Dixon line. "When I was at Washington and Lee 
I wa the only tudent in the chool from north of the 
line and they used to call me 'Yank' in the mo t affec
tionate kind of way." master fason, regrets the pas
·ing of Bixby \ illis. Recall a week pent in Kansas 

ity with v illis, J e se Vineyard, Pete Withers and 
Tout. 

*BENTO . RuDE, Albany, New York, ommis-
ioner, The Capitol, writes from outhern Pines, 

., where he spend two month in the eason, after 
the clo e of the Legi lature. "I didn't know many 
of the fellows outside of the law school, though I took 
Latin on the side, under the tutelage of that master of 
the ubject, Prof. Carter Harris ("Old ick") . We 
had in the junior law clas e a boy from 1ississippi 
by the name of Joseph Turpin Drake. I never con
tacted with a brighter brain in my life. Often won-

I M A G A z I N E 

d red how he turned out. I thank you for g1v111g 
me the chance to make the enclosed contribution." 

REV. JonN . Bu ' 'l'I, G, 5544 Cates ve., t. 
Loui , Io. "I have not met but one or two Wa bing
ton and Lee men since I left the Univer ity. I have 
b en very happily located in the Church of the A -
cen ion in t. Loui for a number of year . I find 
the work of religion now i de perately hard, which, 
I uppo e i the reason for its existence." 

H. 1. HE SER, ytheville, Va., attorney, " I have 
not kept up with many of my cla mates except in 
the mo t general way. 1any have of cour e pa sed 
awa_ ince we eparated in June, 1 90. Bu iness has 
called me to Lexington two or three time since and 
I found the old town and University equipment very 
much improved during that period. I attended one 
commencement, along 1915, I think-the time of a 
pecial feature complimenting Prof. . A. Grave . 
Io t of my life ha been pent in thi , my old home 

town, practicing my profe sion, still enjoying good 
health but wre tling mightily with the depre ion, an<l 
hoping that Roosevelt will down him in the next round. 
During thi period I have been 1ayor of my town a 
few times and have erved five terms as Common-
wealth' ttorney for the County." 

Enwr T. OMA \ 599 Fourth t., an Rafael, 
al., vice-president of the American Tru t Company. 

DR. vVILLIAl\I F. (BILLY) WALZ, Lexington, Ky., 
of the Kentucky Board of Dental Examiner . "There 
were two men at college with us whom I often think 
of an<l wonder what has become of them, George God
dard and hurch 'White. I u ed to play tennis with 
them quite often. Ruby Laffoon, our present Gover
nor of Kentucky wa in the law school of '89. I see 
him quite often, in fact every Monday afternoon I 
have to mak a trip to Frankfort and always stop in 
to see the overnor. I am just entering my 21st year 
as a member of the Kentucky State Board of Dental 
Examiner havina been appointed for another five year 
term by the overn r, la t year. I take a great deal 
of interest in thi tate Board work and give it a lot 
of my time. It i my hohby." 

ELI Y FI HBURNE, \Yayne boro, Va., of Fish
burne & on. prescription druggists, al o intere ted 
in Fi hburne l\Iilitary School. 

W. D. PAYNE, Kanawha Valley Bank Bldg., Char
le ton, \Ve t \ ' a., of Payne, Minor and Bouchelle, 
lawyers. 

* . K. Bowu~s, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, assistant 
controller of the onsolidation Coal Company, sends 
vidence of hi ympathy, affection and approval. 

HAL. L. ORWOOD, Little Rock, rk., attorney-
general. 

*J. T. loRGA , Memphis, T nn., of the Happy 
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Feed Mills, Inc., feeds for farm animals. "I have 
alway had a deep affection for the old school, even 
though my connection with it was slight. Have grad
uated two sons there, have a third one there now and a 
fourth one 'rarin'' to go. The Ring-tum Phi comes 
regularly to my home, and I have read it assiduou ly. 
[t wa my plea ure to take Dr. Gaines around when 
he wa here ome two years ago. fine man. Wash
ington and Lee i mo t fortunate, I think, ia having 
acquired him. The alumni should back him to the 
limit." 

*GEORGE WALKER T. CLAIR, Tazewell, Va., pres
ident of the Jewell Ridge Coal Corporation, Rector 
of the University. 

*E:-.1METT R. CONNER, Ft. Worth, Texas, of E. R. 
Conner & Co., stationer , at Fifth and Throckmorton. 
'· ince leaving school I have been in this business 
which was started by my father in 1877, and it has 
been my good fortune to have been able to carry on. 
I have been able to accumulate a little on the side. 
Conditions, I hope, will soon change to enable me to 
retire and enjoy the later days of my life. I gather 
from your letter one out of ten still living. How thank
ful we should be that we are of the minority." 

C. A. WooTEN, Helena, Ark., cotton broker, "Life 
has been full of many good thing , and I should not 
dare to complain about the present. While somewhat 
bereft of fortune, I still have a happy little family, 
and my eldest daughter has recently presented us with 
a little granddaughter. Have another married daugh
ter, and a young son nearing eighteen. Have been 
planning to send him to Washington and Lee, but 
unless times improve with me soon, I shall be com
pelled to forego this pleasure and send him up to the 
, tate University. I was back in Lexington in 1915, 
and for a few day time rolled back and I was almo t 
a boy again." 

**DEAN DouGLAS S. ANDERSO , Tulane Univer
ity, New Orleans, La. 

**GEORGE WALKER ST. CLAIR, Tazewell, Va. 
**J. T. NOELL, JR., 303 Madison St., Lynchburg, 

Virginia. 

Unknown Addresses 
Letters to the following were returned. Informa-

tion requested by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

GEORGE B. TALIAFERRO, an Antonio, Texas 
I AAC VVI SHIP CABANISS, Detroit, Mich. 
OwE WEBLE MASSEY, Macon, Ga. 

In Memoriam 

COUNT HEDEI FUKUOKA 
Japan, ovember 27, 1932 
Gus HousKELL HAMPTON 

1923 

I M A G A z 

JAME LITTLE DAVIDSON 
October, 1929 

BIXBY WILLIS 
March 31, 1933 

I N E 

Countess Fumika Fukuoka, daughter of Count 
Fukuoka, writes: "June 1, 1933 

"Dear Pro. nder on: Thank you for your letter 
to my father. If this letter had reached him before 
hi death, he would have been very glad with the re
membrances of forty years ago. My father died on 
the 27th of November, la t year. He had been ill for 
about four years but to his last, he had never given up 
hi hope of revi iting America and his Alma Mater. 

"Sincerely yours, 
59 I anatomi-cho, "Miss Fumiko Fukuoka" 
Koi hikawa, 
Tokyo, Japan. 

1889 
32 men 

Class-agents: *Ho . '-NADE H. ELLIS, and *JUDGE 
JA:\fE QUARLES, Southern Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

*J. T. DRAKE, Port Gibson', Miss., of Drake and 
Drake, lawyers. 

*DR. JoHN WILLIA~! MooRE, Charleston, West 
Vi rginia. 

*A. G. Ewrnc, Nashville Trust Company Bldg., 
ashville Tenn. 

*EDWARD B. McCALL, Briggsville, Ark. 

1888 
31 men 

Class-agent: *CArT. GREE LEE D. LF.TCIIER, Lexing
ton, Va. 

*ERHARD R. GUENTHER, San Antonio, Texa . 
Pre ident Pioneer Flour Mills, an establishment 84 
years old. "My daughter, Marie Louise, and I have 
just returned from a little trip to old Mexico, where, 
among other thing , we drove with an automobile up 
the volcano 'Nevada De Toluca,' fifteen thousand feet 
and then down into the crater two thousand feet where 
there are two lakes; the Lake of the Sun and the Lake 
of the Half Moon; so named on account of their shapes. 
The crater has been extinct for many years and the 
water formed therein is perfectly delicious drinking 
water. This trip was especially interesting to me, 
ince I had climbed this mountain some forty years 

ago with burros and mules. I had joined a botanist 
party, led by a Mr. Pringle, who was collecting plants 
for the mithsonian Institute at \Vashington and the 
British Museum of the City of Mexico. We had with 
us a few 1exican soldier , as guards and a few ~n
dian guides. The ascent then took three days and this 
last time with an automobile, we did the same in an 
afternoon, in about eight hours." 
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JOH HAYTIIE, Kri e Bldg., Lynchburg, Va., 
lawyer. 

Jon P. EA T . 149 Broadway, ew York it..r, 
coun llor at law. former pre ident of the ew York 

hapt r of th \Va. hington and Lee lumni ocia-
tion. loyal. actiYe. practical. Hi a ociations in Lex
ingt n and th whole community ha,·e alwa · been 
k pt in d order. 

] . H. ,OR RF.LL. \\ ake For t, .. head of the 
d partment of mod rn langua e , Wake Fore t oi
l ge. ·· It i hard for me to r alize that it has been 
fort ·-liYe year ince we left college, but inc I am 
ju t completing forty year of t aching, you are cor
rect in the pa age of time. I. of cour e, can never 
repay the debt of love I owe to my Ima Mater and I 
hall neyer cea e to hav my heart filled with gratitude 

for the training given me by the great and good men 
at who e feet I at. • nd I am 110 le o-rateful for the 
fin comrade hip and g nuine friend hip of uch men 
a you. and John Davi , and Laney Harri and Fitz
patrick and a ho t of others. 

" s my life in urance is (I am afraid ) the large t 
part of what I hall leave of my earthly po e ion , 
I have made as generou provi ion in my will for 
Wahington and Lee a I could, not in any re pect to 
pay a debt but a a te timony of love .... Of course 
I hall throw all my influence in nding tudents when 
the opportunity pre ents itself. I have both here and 
in Raleigh made public tatement of the greatnes 
and the glory of old Wa hington and Lee. 

" I grow older my heart is warmed by the re-
membrance of the few remaining Lexington boy 
whom I knew and loved." 

. THOMAS D u LOP, Colorado Bldg. Wa hing
t n, D. ., attorney and counsellor at law. 

JusTrcE HE RY W . HoLT, taunton, \ a., a oc
iat on the upreme ourt of Appeals. 

LANCELOT M. HARRIS, Charleston, . C. , depart
ment of English, College of Charle ton has pictur
esque memories and recalls them with great charm. 

R. E. R. ELSO , 30 East Beverly St., Staunton, 
a. attorney of the firm of Timberlake and Nelson. 

Unknown Address 
A letter to the following was returned. Informa

tion r quested by Cy Young, Lexington, Va. 

EDWARD GRIFFITH DAVIS, Baton Rouge, La. 

In Memoriam 

DR. PHILLIP PERCY PARRISH 

1887 
33 men 

ANDY P. F1ccAT, 118 outh First St., Roanoke, 
Va., ill from a cerebral hemorrhage on April 28th. 

I M A G A z I N E 

LE LJE LYLE CAMPBELL, 15 Ware t. , Cambridge, 

J. E. W1.,: T, uffolk, Ya., of \ e t and Withers, 
•Teneral in urance. 

1886 
21 men 

* EORCE AU HOPE. ni,·er ity of outh 
'ar lina. olumbia. .. head of the Eno-Ii h depart-

Ill nt, through great tringencie him 1f and al l about 
him, c me back in memory, in gratitude, in genero ity. 

1885 
23 men 

* YR · I\'EN Bnow:r-; , 106 J enning t., Ben-
n tt ville. . "Lexington i my native town being 
reared ixteen miles north of Lexington in the country. 

m proud of the fact that I am an alumnu of Wash
ington and Lee niver ity. m one of the "Old 
Boys," having left the niv r ity in 1885, almost a 
half century ago. ,raduated at Union eminary in 
1 pent the next four year a a Mis ionary in 
Japan. Returned for health rea on in 1 92. Since 
that time have had live ucce ful pa torate . Having 
reached the age limit wa honorably retired in 1929. 
Have three children, one on a mini ter. ow in the 

.M. . . work in Roumania. Two daughters, one 
the wife of a ucce ful bu ine man in Florence, 

., the other, wife of the Pre byterian mini ter in 
Bennett ville, Lo t my wife in I 31. Make 
my home with my daughter ." 

1884 
19 men 

*'l'noMA · TONEWALL KYLE, Box 458, Gadsden, 
Ala. , president Kyle Realty Co . 

ville, 

In Memoriam 

HAVJLAND TEVE 0 

DAVJD HARRI OODWJ 
FRA K :McGREGOR RoA E 

January 2, 1932 

1883 
19 men 

REv. HE ' RY PETER CRATCHLEY, Henderson-

In lvl emoriam 

JoH LEv 1 RowAN 

1882 
16 men 

1881 
11 men 

1880 
9 men 

*CoL. ALTJ<:R S. FoRRESTJ<:R, Lexington, Va., re-
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tired, in ease, with grace. di pense charm and wit, 
•hare his good ·, lives actively, richly. 

1879 
13 men 

* **JOH l\I. Cu: · N, On Lexington ,·e., ew 
York City. 

1878 
13 men 

1877 
11 men 

DR. J. H . D1LLARD, Box 41 , Charlottesville, a. , 
writes from St. Thoma . Virgin Island , wh re an 
educational mis ion took him. 

1876 
27 men 

*DR. W1LLrAM ELLIOTT DOLD, Rivercrest anitor
ium. toria. Long I land, . Y. , is the physician in 
charge, con tantly engaged and absorbed in his re pon
sibilities yet time for a letter filled with memorie , 
with wondering about the fate and whereabouts of his 
cla smates only three of whom can be reported. 

*WALTBR H. HOFFMAN, 1518 State St., New Or
leans, La. 

J. H. PRAT'r, Box 166, Tampa, F la. 
*JoH M. ROBINSO . Route 1, Box 282, Shreve

port, La .. writ s from deep and warm remembrances. 

1875 
12 men 

REv. H. . CoE. Edinburg, a. , has had three son 
graduate at Washington and Lee and a g rand on 
here now. 

1874 
15 men 

*THE RIGHT REv. JAMES R. Wrnc1-u:sTER, Bishop 
of the Episcopal Church, retired, 15] 5 Spring t. , 
Little Rock, Ark., pays a loving tribute, asks God's 
blessing, wants the ro ter of his classmates. 

F . E. GOLDTHWAITE, 1453 Marais St., ew Or-
leans, La. 

*EMME'l'T W. McCoRKLE, SR., Ashland, Ky., 
wri tes in grateful appreciation. 

In Memoriam 
*THOMAS SMITH PURDIE 

pril, 1923 
HARRY ALLEN 

1873 
15 men 

JOHN S. McELROY, Springfield, K y., agent, 
Farm Department of the Home Insurance Co., of New 

York. In Memoriam 
REV. WILLIAM BOYLE 

I M A G A 

1872 
21 men 

z I N E 

DR. S. J-1. '1u•:sn~R. Montreat, ., p nt 35 
years in the Foreign Mi ion Office, now retire I, cel
ebrate I in l ,ex ington the 59th anniversary of hi grad
uation and received honorary Phi Beta Kappa. Be
sides Bishop Winche ter f • rkan as, the nly sur
,·i \'Or of the 21 students who formed the guard at 
General Lee· bier while h lay in state in the Chapel. 

ISAAC VI. TEPI-!E s, 800 Eighth Ave., Ft. Worth, 
Texas. has 14 grandchildren and one great-grandchild 
and hi · influence will bend them toward Washington 

and Lee. / 11 /11 e111oriam 
SOLA EDW ARD FRA KLIN Ros1-: 

January 30, 1933 

1871 
10 men 

In Memoriam 
ROBERT WITHERSPOON 

December 17, 1930 

1870 
11 men 

1869 
13 men 

E. W. W1LLIAM , 1306 West 6th t., Pine Bluff, 
A rk., recall hi visit to General Lee in his home, not 
well now, nearly blind. 

J. W. LOCKETT, 5237 Waterman Ave., St. Louis, 
1lo. ' ·My love fo r the college is abi ling though I 
haven 't visited the college since 1869. ' 

**GEO. A. MAHAN, Hannibal, fo. 

''McCRUM'S" 
As Always The Gathering Place Of 

ALUMNI 
STUDENTS 

AND 
FRIENDS 

Of 
Washington and Lee 

UNEXCELLED FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
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Class-agents for 1933-34 
1932- IIE RY vV. l\IA Kr~ zu,: and ALLEN s. ARR, 

Building and Loan Bldg., Port mouth, Va. 

1 31- WALTER E . IIor-'.n.IA ·, aboard Bank Bldg., 
orfolk, ·a. 

30-HERBERT G. J An KE, 1807 Calhoun t., ew 
rleans, La. 

1929-LEWIS F. PowELL, JR., Atlantic Life Bldg., 
Richmond, a. 

1928--RoBERT F. HowE, Walton Rice Mill, Inc. tult
gart, Ark. 

1927-ZEB H. HERNDON, McDowell Company Bank 
Bldg., Welch, Wet a. 

1926-BASIL G. WATKD!S, Krise Bldg., Lynchburg, 
Virginia. 

1925- Joirn CooPER MoRRISO , JR., Kanawha Valley 
Bank Bldg., harleston, We t a. 

1924-W. GOODRIDGE ALE, JR., Sale, t. Clair & ale, 
Welch, Wet Va. 

1923-DouGLAS P. WINGO, 1012 Crawford Bldg., Bir
mingham, Ala. 

1922- RoBERT 1. BEAR, Department of Education, 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, . H. 

1921-TnoMAS X. PAR ONS, Colonial-American -a
tional Bank Bldg., Roanoke, Va. 

l 20-R. 1. CABELL, ovington, a. 

1919- L. T. BROWN, Lott- Ierlin, Inc., Bridgeport, 
Connecticut. 

1918--JOHN H. McCnoRD, 308 Euclid Ave., leve
land, Ohio. 

l 17- WILLIAM J. Cox, Department of Engineering 
Mechanics heffield cientific chool, Yale Uni
versity, New Haven, Conn. 

1916-BRucE F. WooDRUFF, Trust Company of Geor-
gia Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. 

1915- Kr WILLIAMS, ·waynesboro, Va. 

1914-CLARENCE W. SAGER, 26 Broadway, ew York. 

1913-BENJAMI F. FIERY, nion Trust Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

1912- WILLIAlli . HYMAN, 100 vVilliam 't., ew 
York City. 

1911-A. DANA HODGDON, Department of 'tate, 
Washington, D. C. 

1910-LAURE ·cE C. \, ITTE , Union Trust Bldg., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I 09-DR. JonN WILLIAM LAUD\" R kview Prison 
Farm, R.F.D. 3, Bellefonte, Penn. 

190 Doz1ER . DEVA ·E, 744 Jack on Place, .\\'., 
Washington, D. C. 

1907- W. L. LORD, Woodberry F re t chool, Wood. 
berry Forest, Va. 

1906--L. PRETLOW HOLLA D, uffolk Tational Bank 
Bldg., uffolk, Va. 

1905-DR. E. S. BorcE, 534 Falls Road, Rocky Mount, 
orth Carolina. 

1904-GEORGE E. I-IA w, 403 Traveler Bldg., Rich
mond, Va. 

1903-REv. J. M. B. GILL, t. Paul's Rectory, Peters
burg, Va. 

1902-DR. W1LLIAM ALLAN, Medical Bldg., Char
lotte, . C. 

1901-MATTHEW PAGE ANDREW , 8-19 Park Ave., 
Baltimore, Md. 

1900-HILTO HAMP'l'ON, itizens Bank Bldg., 
Tampa, Fla. 

1 '99-HARRY ST. . T. ARMICHAEL, I- yrock, Ky. 
1 98--CHAS. J. FA LK ER, 316 outh La alle St., 

Chicago, Ill. 

1897-F. PETRIE HA nLTON, 40 Walnut St., Tew 
Orleans, La. 

1896-STOCKTO HETH TYLER, Seaboard Bank Bldg., 
orfolk, Va. 

l 95-HERBERT Bo LDI HA WE , pout pring, \'a. 

l 94-JAME N. VEECII, 3907 F rankfort ve., Louis
ville, Ky. 

93-Lo · H. KELLY, Kanawha Valley Bank Bldg., 
harle ton, West Va. 

1892-W. REYNOLDS VANCE, Yale Law chool, rew 
Haven, Conn. 

1891-Jou • L GRAHAM, ational City Bank of 
Rome, Rome, Ga. 

1 ' 0-DEA DO UGLAS Nm:R ON, Tulane Univer ity, 
ew rlean, La. 

la es from 1889 through 1868 will have as the_ir 
cla -agent, the lumni ecretary, who will keep ,n 
touch with them himself by per onal letters. 
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
This directory is published for th e purpose of affording a convenient guide to Washin6-ton and Lee alumni of 

the various professions who may wizh to secure reliable correspondents of the same profession to tran sact busi
ness at a distan ce, or of a special professional character Alumni of all professions who by reason of specialty 
or location are in a position to be of service to the a lumni of th e same profession are invited to place their 
cards in the directory. Rates on application. 

THOS. F. OGILVIE 

LAWYER 

Atlantic City, New J ersey 

BLANK & STOLLER, Inc. 
Photogra phers of Men 

Official Photographers for the 
Alumni Magazine 

227 E . 45th St ., New York 
19 S . La Salle S t ., Chicago, Ill . 

PHILIP P. GIBSON 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Marcum, Lovin s and Gibson 

Firs t Nation al Bank Building 
Huntington, W. Va. 

ELWOOD H. SEAL 
Seal and Dice 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GIBSON WITHERSPOON 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, M ississippi 

JAMES R. CA KIE, ' 09 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

P eoples Bank B uilding 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

Compliments of 

E. C. CAFFREY, '09 

CARLTON D. DETHLEFSON 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General practice in the cour ts of the Suite 301 Bank of America Building 
District of Columbia and Federal 

Departments 

Associate Income T ax Specialists 

Tower Building. Wash in gton , D . C. 

625 Market S t ., San Francisco, Cal. 

T elephone EXbrook 0237 

LAURENCE CLAIBORNE WITTEN, '10 

GENERAL AGENT 

Department of Southern Ohio 

EDMUND D. CAMPBELL, '18-'22 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Douglas, Obear and Douglas 

South ern Bldg., Washington , D . C . 

PAUL C. BUFORD, '13 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

811 Boxley Building 

Roanoke, Virginia 

John H. Tucker , Jr. , '10 

TUCKER AND MASON 

LAW OFFICES 

Commercial National Bank Building 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

GREENBRIER MILITARY SCHOOL 

Lewisburg, West Virginia 

H.B. Moore, Principal 

J . M . Moore, '08, Assistan t Principal 

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

W. & L., Virginia, Cincinnati, Ya le, Harvard, Ohio S tate, Brown, Columbia, Mia mi, Wisconsin, and 

Pennsylvania are represen ted in this Agency . There are usua lly one or two openings for excep tionally 
good college m en. Applications from W. and L. alumni have th e preference. 
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FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

1933 

Sept. 23 West Virginia Charleston, W. Va. 

Sept. 30 Roanoke College . . Lexington 

OB. 7 William and Mary . Lexington 

OB. 14 Yale . . . . . New Haven 

• • Roanoke, Va. OB. 21 Kentucky . 

OB. 28 Princeton . . . . Princeton 

Nov. 4 V. P. I. . . . • • Blacksburg 

Nov. 11 Virginia (Hon1ecoming) Lexington 

Nov. 18 Center College . . Danville, Ky. 

Nov. 25 Maryland . . College Park, Md. 

For Ticket Reservations Write R. A. Smith1 Director of Ath
letics1 Box 891 Lexington1 Virginia 

FOLLOW THE GENERALS 
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